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ORDERS R O W  
BREWERIES AS 

BEERISMADE
h  New York It W31 Be Nec

essary To Ration Berer- 
age Qntfl Sopply Catdies 
Up With Demani

By AMooUted PrcM
Bi mors than a dosen statss vats 

were bubbliocr today In preparation 
for putting l^ral 8.2 beer on sale 
April 7.

Breweries reported that they were 
deluged with orders-^ New York 
the suggestion being made that it 
might be necessary to ration beer 
among those who had ordered imtil 
supply could catch up . with demand.

Beer adV|rtlsements appeared in 
newspapers Yor the first time in 18 
years, herhldlng the date on vhi(± 
sale win be permitted. An informal 
nfiing by Attorney General Cum
mings held antidpstory advertise
ments were not infractions of the 
law.

Another decision by Commings 
fixed the time at which sale could 
b^[in at midhight in each locality, 
regardless of time sones.

Legislators in Washington called 
the beer bUl passed by the House 
yesterday to legalise sale in the Dis 
trict of ColumUa a model for State 
Legislatures.

L. Seth Schnitman, chief statisti
cian for the F. W. Dodge Corpora
tion. estimated 865,000,000 would be 
iment in the next few months for 
n&v breweries and alterations to old 
ones.

Kentucky state officials decided 
there was no State law to prevent 
the sale of beer there and unearthed 
an old statute to tax the beverage 
ten cents a barreL

A  bill passed unanimously by the 
Ain«it>Ti House of R^resentatives 
and opposed by only one vote in the 
territorial Senate Was signet by 
Governor Parks repealing the ter
ritorial bone dry law.

m
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Racketeers h  War 0?er Con
trol of Rom Fleet —  Two 
Suspects A rreste i'

Middletown Township, N. J., 
March 24—(AP) — A gigantic and 
murderous struggle for control of a 
rum fieet was seen today as an ex- 
I^anation for the slaying last night 
of Alexander (A l) Lillien, called a 
master liquor runner.

Sudden death by bullets came to 
Idlllen in bis hilltop mansion, a 
stronghold from whl& he could peer 
out over Sandy Hook where rum 
vess^ ply.

A mysterious telephone call to the 
Middletown Township police sent 
them dashing up the highlands to 
the house, once the home of Oscar 
Hanunerstein, opera<4mpressaiio. On 
the fioor in the big front hallway, 
sprawled LdUien, three '.82 calibre 
biuBet holes through his skull. No 
one else was in the great house. 

CMme Becimstmcted
Detectives reasoned-that the Idll- 

ers drove in an auto to the front 
door, rang the bell and shot Lillien 
dead when he answered it.

They sought to find the coimection 
between lilhen’s sudden end and the 

of Charles “I^ g ” Solomon, 
Boston racket leader known as a 
partner of Ulllen's.

Qfief Detective Harry B. Crooks 
announced that Walter Gerleit, call
ed LiUien’s bodyguarC and William 
Feeney, caretaker of the mansion, 
were being h^d as material wi*-- 
nesses.

The former Hanunerstein house, 
Federal agents chained, had been 
headquarters and control point for a 
large rum fieet.

Gerleit, the reputed bodyguard 
and Feeney were the first to dis
cover Lillien’s. death. They said 
they returned about 8 p. m., from 
a trip out of town anti found the 
house dark, the radio going and the 
door open. Inside they came upon 
the body.

OBGANIZINO COSNIUS
Newark, N. J., March 24— (AP) 

—Al Lillien, who fell before enemies’ 
gunijre in the picturesque old am- 
merstein numsion at Atlantic High
lands last n i^t, had been described 

tlm United States government as 
$he organixing genius of one of the 
most efficient rum rings ever to 
operate a sbip-to-dhore business.

But UWen, sleek, well-barbered 
and red (dieeked, was acquitted with 
38 others in July, 1981, on indict
ments charging isolation of the pro
hibition laws. /

The long fijd>t of the govemmrat 
to biesik up a ring that landed 
thousands of eases of liquor some- 
vdiere along the New Jmrsey coa"t 
from mother ships many miles out 
in Hie ocean, beg^ when a Depart- 
menl of Ommneree radio specialist, 
Fonst HedfOm, was sent to the 
Metropolitan area to trace code

Bedfiem, from a room la B: 'ok- 

(OcAHmied On Page TwefreX

Germany 
Jews in

Berlin, March 24.—(A P )—Addlf mated two-fifths of the eastern 
HIttei'.

natlm aftlif the-war, and this total 
has deOfessed by nearly one mil
lion.)

An embeEslement charge brought 
a Nad official into custody last 
nlj^t. Guenther Gereke, Nad state 
conunisdoner for Job creation was 
arrested on suspicion of diverting 
funds for his own political uses.

Tbe executive of &e Reich’s Fed
eration of Industry, headed by 
Gustav Krupp von B<^en und Hoi 
bach, prominent industdeUet. 
I^edged its support to the Hitler, 
regime in a resolution last idsdAt 
wUeb criticised the “vacillating” 
policy oif former govenunents.

Allbough not stating any plans 
for the Rfiabstag to meet aĝ dn, 
Orancellor Hitler ani)ounced ]res- 
tdrc^y that neither its existence 
n^^that of the Reichsrat, the state 
e e u ^  which had to approve legls- 
Ikti^ before it was introduced in 
the'Reichstag, were “endangered.'

dictator b^;an today with one 
western German state taking ae- 
tidn vdiieh it was thought in son» 
qdakters; may lead to the expulsion 
of all eastern Jews-within its bor
ders.

The l^dslative bodies of both 
the German Reich and its greatest 
unit, Prussia, have indefinitely sus
pended. The signature of Presi
dent von Hindenburg to decrees 
Hitler may desire to enact no long
er is necessary as a result of the 
Reichstag’s action yesterday- in 
granting Hitler adequate power.

The Hitler government’s com
missioner in the Palatinate, lying 
between the Rhine and France,- has 
ordered that no bank or postal 
funds be delivered to eastern Jewf 
tmtil they settle an business obli
gations.

Most of the eastern Jews ifi 
Palatinate have emigrated there 
from Poland since 1914. (An estf*

MTItHELLINDICIlD 
BY FEDERAL JURY

Prominent New York Ranker 
Charged With Evading BSs 
Income Tax.

New York, March 24—(AP) — 
Charles E. MitcheU, former duir- 
TTiitfi of the board of the 
National City bank, was in
dicted by a Federal Grand Jtuy 
today on a. charge of wilful evasion 
of his income tax for the year 1929.

The indlctmmt charges that in 
1929 Mitchell’s net Income was 82,- 
823,405.95, whereas he reported a 
net loss of 848,000, and therefore 
paidno'tax.

He was dia^ged’in the

.€>-
CUTS OFF THE UEGS

OF TROUSERS

SomervOle, Mass., March 24.— 
(A P )—A SomervUle housewife 
settled the question of keeping- 
her husband home nights — 
cutting off the legs at his one 
and'Only pair of pants.

Just to be sure she would 
keep his company the husband 
Janmied the best iresses into the 
Idtchen range and the battle was 
<m.

A small son of the couple 
dashed for police. Patrolman 
John F. Burlingame termed the 
bout no contest after he had 
hunted up a pair of overalls for 
the lord ot the manor.

_th#__
of ̂  board
tHmk hhd also Of tile Nhtiohal CiQr 
CompaiQr and -other affiliates ot the 
bank during the perM bk which he 
was «  witness -before Hie Senate 
banking committro in Uftinvest!]. 
tioh of the Stock Bkchanige.

The indictment returned today 
charged that his income tax Yor 
1929 was erroneous in that la re
ported a loss from.sal' of stocks of 
81,484,067.!̂ , ifiStead of a profit of 
81,388,237JT7.

Not A  Beal Sale
The difference is represented by a 

loss sqt up by Mitchell from the rale 
of 18,300 shares of stock of the Na
tional City bank. The government 
contends this was' not a bona fide 
sale.

This was the stock which A  ccbell 
testified before the banking comjolt- 
tee that he had repiutdiased from 
his wife at 8212 a share, the price at 
which he sedd he sold it to Mrs. 
Mitchell, although the stock at the 
time, he repiurchased it—March 24, 
1932— ŵas then selling in the open 
market at 840 a share.

Fqr the past three days U. S. At
torney George Z. Medalie and two 
assistants have been presenting- evi
dence to'the Federal Grand Jury, 
which resulted in the Indictment 
handed up today.

Medalie began his investigation 
the day after MitcheU testified be
fore the Senate banking coxnmittee 
concerning the sale of the stock to 
“a member of” his family for the 
purpose of taking an income tax 
loss <m Ul 1929 return.

During the Investigation * Meda- 
he’s hsststants examined a large 
number of bank accounts and mace 
an exhaustive study of the history 
of the securities transactions of both 
MitcheU and his wife for a nxunber 
of years back. Witnesses frotn 
various banks, attomeys'and ce -lain 
other witnesses who were brought 
from Chicago and Florida and whose 
names were not disclosed, were 
examined in the course of the in- 
vestigation. Medalie* it was sslu at 
the Federal baUdiaĝ  also investi
gated the qusstioa of how Urn in
come tax return was pasaed at the 
time it was examined.

During the investigation MittfiieU

(Oonttnued On Page Three)

BAYSTATEREADY 
FOR BEER’S RETURN

iwiBg Started aJFnr.HNrs 
JDer G aram r

Neanre.
Blaton, M a ^  2 t—(AP)̂  — Beer 

flowed into vats today, bu-tenders 
sprang to aprons and the stage 
seemed set for the singing of. the. 
Stein Song in Boston and Massa* 
chusetts on April 7.

Brewing was underway av few 
hours after Governor Ely signed the 
bUl yeisterday authorixihg the 
manufacture of 8.2 per cent beer in 
Massachusetts. An emergency pre
amble to the bOl made it effective 
immediately.

A  few hoiurs later the old Bos
ton ^rtenders Union came to life, 
but under a new name in keeping 
With the trend of the Times. It was 
to be known from now on as Bever
age Dispensers’ Local, No. 34, an 
affUiate of the Hotel and Restau
rant Ehnployes Local, No. 84. More 
than 100 members of the old bazv 
tenders local No. 77 Joined the re
vived group.

Gov. Ely pointed out, as he signed 
the bUl, that it provided merely for 
the manufacture and not for the 
sale of -

'This permits the brewers to get 
the bottles ready so we can empty 
them later,” he said with a smile.

Measure Rushed 
Senate and House worked with 

remarkable speed in pushing the 
measure through after it bad been 
reported unanimously by the com
mittee on legal aCfatis.

The one remaining barrier and 
the one most dffflcult to overcome 
was to provide l^[gl authority for 
the sale by dealers in dties and 
towns. That phase of the Uberaliza- 
tion of the;prdiibldon laws was codt 
tained in measures atm before the 
Leglrinture.

The plan of the liqupr control 
commlssioD, headed by Bentley W. 
Warren, was that beer could be sold 
at restaurants and hotels, to be 
drunk on the preijoiaea and at 
grocery and drug a^ree by tbs bot
tle anq case for hoipe consumptian. 

It was oonUddred doubtful today 
If the l^ftl afCsibs. committee vrtll 
report to the L^tslature. ss to sale 
before Tuesday. Opposition forbes

(OMitiBned. On, Page Three)

Georgia Gold Mines 
Are Being Worked Again

Atlanta, Ga., March 24—(AP) —&ly purchased as the rush gained
Forgotten gold m the of north 
Georgia has been rediscovered.

A  quiet gold rush began nx^ths 
age wtam unemployed recalled o)d 
stories ot “color” in the aouthem 
mountains before the fields oi the 
west attracted the Forty-Niners. 
They found band panning ’ a- good 
way to keep meal m the bacrel 'and 
meat in the pantry.

And now, with thi new promin
ence ot gold, others have started up 
the creeks and coves to htmt for 
grains and nuggets.

It hnd been a long time since 
hardware and supply stoea here 
had any call for'the pointed hnm~ 
mere and wlde-Upped pans that gold 
hunters use, but thoŷ wnrê hurriiMl-

headway.
Few of the southern gold hunters 

are maldag much money, but they 
are living, and there’s always the 
hope of a “brenk” and a fortune.- 

Years ago, there were mints at 
Pahlonega  ̂ Ga., and Qiariotte, N. 
C  They handled metal taken ^ m  
the hills around . Dahionega - and 
Aurarla in Georgla and the Uwmrrie 
mouhtalns of North 

Then the westward rush started 
and the southern gold ww abandon- 

TYie mints closed and the nnrth 
rgia field waa virtually torgob- 

ten.
Nqw again, however.UtUa colc ie s: 

of tenta and Miacloi have ipmag up 
in the coves and. hollows- of the 
mountain country. A

.‘v.’.' ■ . . . . .

PROTESTSBEL 
TOMiUCEJOBS

Green CaBs R ooN rdft Pfam 
One That Smacb of ffit- 
leriani F ad a i aalia Foin 
ofSertetitnL'

Washington, March; t4<—(AP) — 
WnUam Green, periduft. .c f the' 
Ameridha Federauon .of Labor, caB- , 
dd'̂ tlie Rooeevelt reforestatioo plan 
one smacktng “Of Fascism, Hitler
ism and a form of Sovietism’* to
day in iasertlag he hfid deep appreP- 
hemsion. of its effect on wage levels.

Appearing uefore a Joint session 
of the House and Senate labor com- 
mittaea. Green said labor also dis
liked the measure’s “regunentatlon 
o Ifiior.”

Earlier, General Dougtas Mao- 
Arthiir, chief of staff of tke Arrny,̂  
had d^ed the bill waa..a *Draft 
Act” by which m «i would be -picked 
up. 'n the streets and forced 'to go 
to camp whether they wanted to or 
no..

Lewis Douglas, the budget direc
tor, testified that all new public 
works contracts had been subjected 
' a “temporary stop order” the 
administration to save funds to 
finamce the proposal.

Green cited the proposal to send 
the men to Army posts to support 
hi claim' it was a “regimentation of 
labor” and said he saw no.need for 
that sort of ̂ military organisation 
and control.

Asserting that the proposal was 
“highly objectionable to labor," 
Green sa|d it “violates the very 
spirit of voluntarism and freedom of 
personal action!”

HEABINO CONTINUED
Washington, March 24.—(A P )— 

Directoi Lewis Douglas, of the bud
get, told a Joint'Congressional com
mittee today, 840,000,000 of unobll- 
gaiM publie building fimda would iie 
used to finance President RposeVelt'a 
rcCoreatntinn Î an.

~ ' ' the'Sdmlnlstnb’
tion^iiir^rdbii^ the govttttpw t%  
partmenti toî Miaa 
tfOBs Croni-llM miUio

^  said, however, that this~did not 
neceasarily mean permanent cd)an- 
donment of the 4nillding projecta 
whidb would kave been paid for out 
of th4 fund.

The aomlnlstration'a move waa da- 
scrit^. by D ou j^  an “a temporary 
stop , order” to give the government 
a chance to plan a co-ord^ted pro
gram for relief of unemployment.

Douglas estimated it would cost 
about 8250.000,poo to. finance pro- 
proposed civilian conservation corps 
for a year, but that the 840.000,000 
would finance it for the remainder 
of this fiscal year.

The administration is now work
ing oh a large range md complete 
relief program, together with plans 
for financing it. Douglas said.

Chairman Connery of the House 
labor committee, asked if tiie pro
jects from which the funds have 
been withdrawn would be aban
doned.

Douglas said most of them prob
ably would be “covered in the com
plete and co-ordinated program now 
belM worked out.”

“Do you plan to replace' this 
money diverted from the public 
building fund?” ' Senator LaFol- 
lette (R., Wls.), asked.

‘T .can’t say it wlD be replaced in 
toto,” Douglas said.

(Questioned by members of  ̂the 
committee, Dotiglas said the admin-

(Continaed On Page Three)

îBnPmtest Agra^ 
s r t^ ’i^ e r s e c u r tm is  •

rV; . . .  .

I

U. S. TO TAKE FLEET

-f
r Protesting the persecution of Jews in deimapY under the Hitler re-

Sime, 4,000 persons, lied by Jewish World War Veterans marched through 
owntown New York to ̂ ty  Hall and presented Mayor John P. O’Brien' 

Resolutions condemning ,the Nazis’ anti-Semitic policies. T ^  phototshows 
the procession passihg through St. Mark’s Place while spectators throng 
itie sidewalks.'

HOOVER’S VISITOR 
ARMED WITH GUN

I

(Nfiired To Ched( RerolTer 
'f f iA  Gb u 4  But Flees 
W e s  PeGce Are C d U .

Paio Alto, Cal., March 24.—(AP) 
— F̂ormer President Herbert Hoover 
tor'ay asked police' to disregard as 
far as possible the visit to his home 
W edne^y of a inan with a loaded 
revolver, , but authorities continued 
siuveillance of the man, William 
CTanpofl̂ ani, 55, former wrestler.

Campoglanl, according to the 
guard who stopped him before he 
ehtered the Hoover property offer
ed to dieck the gun with him dur
ing his proposed visit with the fom - 
er executive, and ran away while 
the guard was telephoning for 
police.

The' ex-Presi<}ent*s visitor no long* 
exhaa tba revolver. Authoritiea took 
It away from him. yeaterday after 
tracing him to his Bdtlingame 
home. Herhaa Uvod in the communi
ty m#ay years, doing odd Joha and 
Janitor troriL

visit to the Hoovtt hame, he 
explained, waa to «nqu^ whether 
the fonasr aMOutlve had received 
all tho IM ipi Campogiani aaya ha 

htm while he" waa in 
to ask fbr a Job 

with till iH ilit Serylca.
oafrM lM  Ts^ver, he dedar- 

ad, baoMli te  fW  with him and 
-'bf/ioMMnti

A n d ffta ilb M  Near Bok<)B 
U k  tcri-r^hed BniB 'At
Noriii End.

Complete' destruction by fire at 
the home of Charles. E. Anderson of 
1016 Middle Turnpike East at 3 
o’cloclc tbla morning was the first 
in e aeries at events that kept local 
firemen and poUcemen active until 
dav n today.'Soon after a stUl htenn 
iRunmooed.Hose Company No. 8 of 
the South. Manchester Fhe Depart
ment to Manchester Green an alarm 
waa sounded from Box 46 for m fire 
in a small tool shed at the rear of 
368 Oakland street, bringing botb 
companies of the Manchester Fire 
Department to the scene. Just be
fore the whistle shrilled, the police 
deparjkment was notified .'f an at
tempt to burglarize Hagedom’s fill- 
ihg station near the TalcottvUie 
fiatc and Patrolman Joseph Pren
tice was sent to investigate but 
found nothing.

Andersons Asleep 
The Andersons were sleeping

(Continued on Page Two)

RAYMOND STEVENS 
CQMMnS SUICDE

Ftriiar W ie n s e  Iiificted
■ . . .  «■ '( ,

henfaDeiit'Cliaiic.

.

Kdqm$ More A botiA it^r  
ica Thu Any of lb  Utiri

HBSEDIsnitES  
OfEROm m ESl

San-Fî CJjtoo,:Aarch'24^^^  ̂ (AP) 
—Gtorge BernardIBhxw, 7,7-year ell 
British'', playv^ght .airivec* on the 
AmeriOkn mainland'rtoday: for the 
first ti^V-witii' the abrupt pro- 
nouncemeiit.tirtit |ie*‘‘kneW'more of 
AmeriOa’̂ tJSah ]ita ihhOdtoAte.” 7- 

He told’.'A', xoakb '• c^ .̂iiatoivievwr8

Demoofits Take Sharp Issne 
, With Statement of Jodi” 

ciary Committee.

,Gitorge;>JBornsKd Shaw

and ckmofrî ROu 'that Ameriicaua 
dectod ,thsi^„public,'officials ” be- 
carise'the edamdates. bad'their pic
tures - taken' with a baby in their 
arms;;”

During: a .:discuBslon of' the Tom 
Mo<mey case,: Shaw, stdted Ameri
cans “ were ‘ rosMptielsts.'in their 
treatment of the whole', criminal 
systeiu.”  ‘ ;

“You Americans can^gOt-romantic 
about 20 to SO years in prison,” he 
said, “but - to a man' in pribun ' si.: 
months is terrible. I  hesliate to ex
press an bpihioh reghfd&ig Mooney. 
Gmierally,̂  I  - would' say to" bury a 
man ahy»:iiL:.a .vault tar Vt yean Is 
extremely fbollsh. 1 «m  a~. foreigner 
and as such woidd not’critlcize yiour 
courts or p(rttee.> -Hit if Mooney is 
not fit t o.  live, have thb courage to 
shoot him. It ̂ wbuld' be A great re
lief, to me lC.tiie.gdvenilDr of your 
state would pardon Moosey. Be has 
unfortunately been nihde a political 
mark and' Lwould Ittte to go see him 
—but -.my ‘ intertofence'. would only 
harm hin(.” >

U. S.'Un)Mlnpŷ Natf4rtl'
The;Ulflted-.Staw, : he diarged, 

“was a-.drinldng 'Bfition because it 
was aniuoSiappyi fiatloo;

“A'slCk'maa'li gfren ohloroforin 
for an operation, Ih your crowd-

(GontIfiaed'-OB'Faigw n ree)

-r-Clos-
_________ rise and
powerful Stevens 

family were beihg enacted' today as 
Ra]to^°*^ Stevens,, 59, lay dead 
from what police said waa « .  self- 
Infilcted bullet'wound while faii 80 
year old father was believed th oe 
on his deathbed following a stroke 
of apoplexy.

Both had been indicted solUe 
time ago with another son iAid 
brother Ernest :J. Stevens, on 
charges of embezzlement in connec
tion with the failure ot the 8150,- 
900,000 Illinois Life Insurance com
pany of which they were former of- 
flcliUs.

The death of Raymond occurred 
yesterday afternoon in the sun room 
of his. brick Ctoionia] mansion in 
suburban Highland Park.
, News of his .son’s death was kept 
fr(«n the elder man, James W. 
Stevens.
. The rise pf,ti>tSteyenS family be- 
gah 'forty'yeaix ago, at;ti>e tiiue ot 
the last Worid Fair. They sprang 
from the rank of small merchants to 
control at the Illinois Life Insurance 
Ck>mpaity and two of caueago’s 
iaxg^  b o t^  the La Salle and the 
Stevens. «

„ Stevens F etef 
/James W. S tev^  founded, the 

MUijngL.'koarrLnin^^ end became
i:;,uhfavorAble rcji^fohairman oY the board.-RsymtoiU W.

the president ane Ernest. J,

been
vefit poatilde disorder, dne CSblneae. 
Lih Nap Hln, a s tu ^ t.

Hartford, March 24.—(A P )—l^m- 
ocratlc representatives took' sharp 
issue'today with statements, of Re
publicans, of Judiciaiy co(*^^f^ 
that their committee should nover 
iiave been bothetod witii. <’alMurd" 

dealing 'witb^ theVKildic 
lufiiti^'M'^nneicticudi<':,
‘  “Lliil . -ReUre^thtivePe(Bk/,.f*«l

that'lm8}ati'on'lEibsurd InllOlT-’w^en 
the ri^tot Of the people . in - the 
streams 1m  watera jof jOpim^tlciit 
were hanoiff.irtor-tik^^ ^car
bsick ? ”
Samuel (Soog^'DomSm : o f.. New 
Britain. ‘ , . •

.The debai 
slderatlpii
of the Jttdi(rtaty .committee on MU 
proposing a^mti.iAte of five cents for 
telephone dills betwemi ' Newtown 
and Danbuty/ .The copimittee, had 
previously reported unfavorably on 
bills aZklng fw  investigation ,ô  pub-' 
11c utOlty .ratek-

The Newtown-Danbury tolepbope 
rate bln w u  introduced by Repre-. 
sentative Wuliam:A Hcman of Newr 
town, ^om^ng a^inat . the > un
favorable report, Honan said .that *it 
is; about time that the. LegtjiVbtoro 
begins to represent the interests of 
the people* and not ef> the pUMlo 
utUItles.” . .

Minority Leadeî  JMm Markham

(Omtinaed on Page Two)

aito
waiA preaideht of thwhoWsfr - 
' Then six years'spill'they kUilt the 
Stevens hotel—onv at tba world’s 
largest—' and then bOpm to dedlno. 
The hotel with ita overhMrt operat
ing expense of 800,000 d4lly became 
a financial “white Mepbsni"

Last December bptb it and the 
La Salle hotel went into receivership 
/fqUowed shcr^ by alralsr aotlan^of 
the insurance com ity  wliiM) had 
70,000 peHoyholdera ite books.

A . Grand Jury investtgstlQn mil 
the huttetmenta ebargthg the three 
sasB With embezilcmcbt at. 81,200,- 
OQO ot the insuranoe comniuiy's 
fqnds for use of their hotels tolKiw- 
■ed.

To Get Even mith His Wife
Miami, Fla., Mitch 24.—( , ^) — a good <fî iuk of thie, wiU do

A letter Gilford QObridge, 38, said; 
he wrote* OcUonel 'C l^ es  A.̂  Und- 
bergk' demrtndlhg 850,000 inorder 
that he mtobt “get Mren” With 
Mrs. C)bbridge and relbtivea re
sulted,in bla arrest on a Miarge of 
attenqj^ extortion.

uw  held, at - the 
quest of porai authoritf who. had 
in tiieir pbaMitoD the letter ...of 
vrtiioh they bUertBcl Qobrldge (Ht> 
mitted be w il ' ̂ utiior. The . zMRh 
akkeo for the IbOney .and added, 
“you ho what haippen.”

The 'ihhn aieo this chiligBd with 
p la c^  la-, the. Bialls >'a ph|t of 
vrirtskey. addressed to 
Judge Haisthd L. Ritter aijt. ,to 
whioh was'&btached a aote MtyBig

you.gpod.” The note was atpied 
’Tlsn," vrtiloh Oobridge said wsa 
bis edfe’B nickname.

did It to get even with my 
wtlb-sad her folks," CSobridge tMd 
authorities who set his h ^  at 
810.000 pending trial.

The letter to (3oionel 
directed him to send the money 
a State Island, N. Y^ addreea. It 
waa signed with tiM nitisls o f (3o- 
bridge’S'rister-lB'̂ îaw. he said..

Lm sI postal tniaioritisB wwre h|- 
vaattgatiBi tiM atteiBBt to fshd 

wldalnn to Judg^RItte 
the letter rriiiOh had

held
for questioning after police .fbupd 
that .he bad a revolver witii Mm. 
He displayed a pteoit to carry the
weapon.. ...................

Matsuoka received neweaepsnnf 
In Ms stateroom aboard the Levia* 
than at Quarantine. He Was affa
ble and smiling.

’The first questicm.ams: ‘Tk.lt true 
timt you are to he ambassador' to 
the United States)”

“They make ail .xurts of specula
tions about me,” he replied.

Then he eamlained that be would 
Impend four or five daya in New 
York, go to WasMnt^n and sail 
from San Francisco about April IS.

*T wlU be tra-velllng all the time 
that I am here,” he said.

He was asked -if he planned to 
^confer with President Roosevelt, and 
ue answered:

‘T would like to, but I  know that 
be is a very busy man at tMs time 
and I don’t like to intrude.”

Hia League Gesture 
-hen be was reminded that teen 

he walked out of the special session 
of the League ot Nations with Ms 
delegation he had said, =“snd ira 
won’t 'be back.” and he was 
“Did that mean that Japan 
Withdrawing from the League?” .

He repUed: ‘T made it M te that 
so far as the Japanese delegatiMi. 
was c<Hicemed it had 'Walked out oC‘ 
the special session on the kUnchm  ̂
iqn questions with no totetion df 
returning for that dlscussfam. 1 can-' 
not say whether Japan haia with
drawn from the League. <M tiiat 
I am wmiting for word fron TMtjjfb. 
My part is done.”

ThsD Matsuoka, who is a gratfUf 
ate of the University of Oregon, waâ  
•teed if he felt that the Japaaeap. 
are misunderstood in this country..

“I Seel' that way,” he sakL. ) 
"Ik that why you are here?”

**Na I am Ji;^ on my way hoifie. 
a private citizen. Offldally I  azA 
irtfil an M. P.- Member of Paitia- 
ment Of course, wMle 1 am he^,;
1 shall see many old friends.”

He drifted to discusakm of the 
Manchurian aituatlcm.

‘Tt is always vety hard, vary dUQ-" 
cult,” he said, “for peof^ each .as 
Americans. 5,000 nrtles from the,, 
scene to understand actus) cotidlk- 
ttons. It would be difflealt fbr km: 
people, who have act interests ob ff 
here,'to understand you.

“We Japanese are poor .propsgsat 
dists, as is wall iofown; that is 
we u e misunderatood.”

Bfaha Nb Aneaf 
*We are not itoPilsiiag to SaydM. 

We are opt a vaasa) state of 
lea or any other doqhtiy.’^

Thai be went on tp explain tHttt 
in Ms opiMos. tho.gmtkst enemy 
peaoe is ignorance and lack of ^ 
derstaadMg bd0 he asid, that 
that feaaob J u te  hofiet to hsve 
Itepw te^tB  ifhBchuriar 
by- toe world.

hpan No Vassal of Ameriel, 
Declares Matsnoka, h i
Aiipeab To N a t e
drawal irf Oar t e s  WoaU 
*hp>roK Feding” Bdt- 
iag Geaeva Ddegatm  
Watched By duaese As R 
Lands h  New Yorlq Sta- 
dent With t e  ArrestaL

New York, MarMi 24.—(AP) — 
Yosuke Matsuoka, head of the Japs- 
neae delation  to 'the League of 
Nations, arrived in America with 
five fellow delegates today and as
serted that Japan was “not appeal
ing to anjrone, for It to not a vassal 
state to America or any other na
tion.”

He also suggested that J&paaeae- 
American feelte Might be improved 
if the United States would withdraw 
its fieet from the Pacific ocean.

He said he did not know whether 
or not Japan intended to -withdraw 
from the League at Nations. In an
swer to a specific question, he de
clared that Japan had no intetion 
of relinquishing the mandated 
islands whether or not it remained 
ic the League.

A  crowd of Chinese were gathered 
in the street outside the pier as toe 
Leviathan docked with Matsuoka 
and Ms fellow delegates. They had 
congregated to protest against whpt 
they said waa Matsuoka’s inteatloo 
to* engage to a campaign of props-* 

•Mhkrica..
A polio# x>t about 150 uni-' 

formed mes and detectives bad 
■’ “ ed to toe dock to prp-
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lilSSEIBlT RECEIfES 
I BODGEr ESTIMATE
. State Board of Fmance Re^ 
I oDDNnda $67,029,717 
I For Next Two Years.

Hartford, March 2 4 > -(A F )«> P ra - 
poilB f uie o f highway department 

' reeelptf to meet poesiDle defldta In 
the general fund, the Board of Fi
nance and Control haa recommend
ed a total budget of I67.02&717 for 
the eneuing biennium.

Eitlmated recelpta for the general 
fund and epeclal funda during -thla 
period are 167,278,407. The pro- 
poeed budget, submitted to the Gen 
era] Assembly appropriations com 
ralttee IncIudM s u g g ^ o n s  for re
duction. of a ll state salaries, and re
ductions In state services and state 
grants, some of which have been re
jected or reported unfavorably In the 
Oeneral Assembly.

A ll proposals for capital outlay ex<
• cept for construction at Seaside sanl< 

torlum were eliminated. No meo' 
tlon was made of proposed construc
tion of the new veterans’ home at 

. Rocky Hill, for which u  approprla- 
I tlon ot 12,200,000 Is under consldera- 
) tion In the Legislature, or for con- 
' structipn of the Connecticut river 

bridge at Hartford.
Oeneral Fond

The general fund Is allotted 186,- 
788,062 for the two years, while ap
propriations of 128,495,188 from the 
highway fund are recommended.

, Other special state funds make up 
the (Ufference. During the current 
Uennlum when a  defleit In the gen- 

. eral fund w as Imminent borrowing 
from the highway ftmd was author 
Ised. I

The r m r t  recommended elimina
tion of five services In the depart
ment of education, promotion of na
ture study, art education, and ebar- 

‘ aeter education, editing publlcattons,
. promotion of adult education and su
pervision o f adult education. Other 
educational economies proposed in
cluded reduction in the enumeration 
grant, already rejected by the Oen- 

. eral Assembly, and reduction In the 
transportation grants In which the 
Education committee has reported 
unfavorably.

Boreans Dtseontteaed 
! In the department of health the 
, temporary elimination of the bu
reaus of mental hygiene and occupa
tional diseases and in the labor d ^  
partment the discontlnuanee of the 
free employment bureaus were pro
posed.

The wage cut bill which sponsors 
had hoped to have in effect by March 
If has been delayed through a  par
tisan battle over the question of 
salaries for the tuberculosis comnds- 

’ sioners.
Senator W illiam  H. Hacket^

! chairman of the appropriations com
mittee, has said that committee 
might Include clauses providing for 
the wage reduction when reporting 
the budget to the Cteneral Assem
bly.

ABOUT TOWN
A  program of basketball and 

dancing will be held at the West 
Side Rec tomorrow night, starting 
at 7 o’clock. The affair Is sponsored 
by the church court league. Sgiiat 
and his Melodeers will furnish the 
music for dancing after the basket
ball games.

OBITUARY

DEATHS
Jeremiah Maher 

Jeremiah Maher, age 78, died this 
m onlng at <1:80 at his home, 29 
M t Neho Place, following a  weeks 
illness of a  complication of Illnesses. 
M r. Maher, formerly a coachman 
employed by the Rush Cheney fam
ily and later proprietor of a  con- 
fectloneiy store and express busi
ness here, was very well known to 
the older 
ter member 
Knights
lover of horses and many Manches
ter people received copies of “Black 
Beauty,” his favorite story, from  
him at Christmas time when they 
were youngsters^

Mr. Maher leaves one sister, Mrs. 
Joseph E. Carroll, of East Hartford,

FAMUtEUEFBIU. 
TOBEnWRITTEN

S ^ te  Coomittee To Rear 
Secretary WaOice Before 
Changes Are Made.

Washington, March 24.—(AP) —
The Senate di....................
writing of

drive for drastlo ra
the administration farm

H . ^  launched today at a  elosed

of (S u m taS : He was a buf S f c r ^  WaUaceIt Secretary 1
said he had not yet given approval 
to any subetitutes for the original, 
s w e e i^  measure.

Senator Smith, (D ., 8. C .), chair
man of the committee, presented a  
substitute bill, making material
modifications which earlier he had 

u d 'm ^ n i 'e M  and ¥i9 b i^ .'H e| p rM M cM  would prove acceptable to
bad resided In Manchester all bis 
life having been bom in Buckland.

The funeral will be Monday morn
ing at HoUoran’s fimeral rooms at 
nine o’clock and at 9:80 -at S t  
James’s church. Burial will be In 
S t  James’s cemetery.

Frank Ooan 
Frank Coan died at his home in 

Bolton, near the Coventry line yes
terday afternoon after a  protracted 
illness. He was bom In Boston 64 
years ago and canm to Coventry to 
live In 1908. He was a carpenter and 
built his present home six years 
ago. He leaves a sister, Mrs. Henry 
Bam es of Coventry.

The funeral o f M r. Coan w ill be 
held tomorrow afternoon at 2 
o’clock at the funeral parlors of 
Thomas O. Dougan, 69 HoU street 
Manchester. Rev. L. H . Austin of the 
Congregational church m Coventry 
will officiate.

FUNERALS

Mrs. d a o s  L , Anderson 
The funeral of Mrs. ClXUs L. 

Anderson of 162 $laple street was 
held yesterday afternoon with 
private services at the home ana a 
service at the Emanuel Lutheian 
church with Rev. K E. Erickson of
ficiating. The bearers were Emil 
Sanstrom and Carl Swedberg of 
Hartford, Gustave Florin, Erik Nel
son, Frits Johnson and Fred 
Schwartz of Manchester. Burlaf 
was In the East cemetery.

Fifteen members of the Beethov
en Glee Club under the direction ot 
Hclge Pearson rendered “Thou My 
Strength and M y Redeemer” and 
"Wonderful Peace” at the church 
service.

the administration. Wallace, how
ever, sahl the proposed changes 
would be gone over later In the day 
at a  session of the Cabinet with  
President Roosevelt. He will appear 
before the committee tomorrow.

The Smith plan, on which the com
mittee took no inunediate action, 
would reduce the amount of the pro
cessing tax to be levied to the bare 
amoimt needed to lease lands to 
take them out of the production. ’The 
allotment and' Ucensliig features of 
the adminlstratlQ& bill would be 
struck out entirely, but the cotton 
option plan would stay intact 

To Osrtail Wheat 
While Wallace w as reserving opin

ion on these changes, be underUxfic 
In conferences with other officials to  
set In motion President RoosevelPs 
plan for a  world-wide agreement to 
curtail wheat production, tp bring It 
in line with consumption.

A fter receivliv the Smith {rion 
the Senate committee called in for 
brief bearings John A . Simpson, 
presldeot of the Farmers Union, and 
George Peek, of Moline, SL  

After bearing Wallace tomorrow, 
committee members hope to be able 
to set about full discussion of the 
program and the Smith substitute. 
Senator Kendrick, (D ., W yo.), In
dicated the attitude of most, say  
Ing:

"In  my opinion, we w ill not know 
definitely what form the bill wil 
take imtil after we have heard SeC' 
retary Wallace tomorrow.”

Smith told newspapermen that L! 
the committee should decide to Umii: 
the commodities to which the olll 
would apply, “there would be no 
need for extended hearings.”

Both the administration bill and 
his substitute provide that the re
lief Should apply to wheat, cotton, 
com, hogs, cattle, sheep, rice, to
bacco, milk and dairy products.

’‘SarftsBoro Negroes” In New fTriiil For. Life
' , -is
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peodlog their trial at Oeeatur. they are.
Powell. 18. A t la su ; Haywood Patterson. . . . __________ _
W M ina'ZO , Atlanta; and Eagene Williams. 16. Atlanta. Seated, Andrew Wright. 19. OhattanMen' 
Olen Montgomery. 17, Monroe, Ua., and W illie Kobinson, 19, Atlanta. Eight were convicted and 
tenead to the electric chair, bnt the U. 8. Supreme Court reversed the verdict and ordered new trials

for all.

•rnrovm woo egaiD w ee'trial xor tnair iivaa on chargaa of at- 
Pletured In their eella In Jefferaon county JalL Birminsham. 

*’ ^  rtght, ClSranoa Norria, I f ,  Atlanta; Osla
D. 19. Chattanooga: Roy Wright, 16, Chattanooga; Obarlla

HOUSE SLOWS DOWN
IN PASSING BILIi■ /' , »

[After Reforestation Meas-

ARREST AU TO  »W ilS!ir

Dantniry, March 24.— (A P )— An
tonio Calluplca, 18, of 24 Bergen 
street,. Englewood, N . J., was ai)- 
rested in Darien early this morning 
while asleep at the roadside ln ¥ n  
automobile that bad been stolen
from the street in this d ly  yester-1 i n -  J n r  n
day afternoon. The car belongs to QF0 IS 'U lS P O S O O  U l  tO m ilU t” 
Col Charlop, a  Jeweler. Cellupica, ^I tees WiD-Consider BiDs.
for the purpose of returning to his 
home in Englewood. The arrest 
was the result of a  teletype broad
cast after police had received a no
tice of the theft of the car.

Housewives are being urged to 
economize by doing their own cook
ing. Wen, that’s one way to per
suade husbands to eat less.

Personal Notices
CARD OF TH ANKS

To the friends and neighbors who 
so kindly helped during the illness 
and death of onr beloved mother, Mra 
Mary W. Griffin, we extend our sin
cere thanks. We would also thank all 
those who sent floral tributes or loan
ed their cars.

U ra  Raymond Moonan, Mrs. Frank 
Oaks, Mrs. Rudolph Ecker, Mrs. Al
bert Tyler, Jr.

CARD OF THANKS

We hereby wish to express our 
' thanks to our friends and neighbors, 
for all sympathy and help in the loss 
of onr dear wife and mother. We 
would especially thank Rev. K. E. 
Erickson and those who sent flowers 
or loaned cara

Claus h. Anderson and Family.

R EPR ESEN TATIVE ’S F U N E R A L

Greenwich, March 24.— (A P ) —  
The funeral of Representative Ste
phen L. Radford who died from in
fluenza on Tuesday, was held this 
afternoon from the Second Congre
gational church. The Rev. Dr. 
Oliver HubbeD officiated.

The delegation from the House ot 
Representatives were Mrs. Alice 
Rowland o f Ridgefield, W illiam  
Lyons of Norwalk, Stanley Mead of

Washington, March 24.— (A P ) —  
The newly-formed Dem ^ratic steer
ing committee in its nrst meeting 
to ^ y  decided against putting any 
more bills through the House with
out committee consideration.

It also agreed, members said, to 
su p ^ rt the program of the Presi
dent, and elected Grosser of. Ohio 
chairman and Gregory of Kentucky 
secretary.

Means of convincing the 150 new 
Democratic members that they 
should follow leaders also were dlS' 
cussed. It  was decided that instead 
of threats, diplomacy would be used 
to achieve this .end.

N ew  membeis will be told that
New  Canaan, Edward Brennan of the party, the opin-
Stamford and Mrs. Heleii B. Kitphel 
of Greenwich.

Town officials attended the service 
in a body as did tiie Masonic Lodge, 
which conducted their service in Put 
nam cemetery, and the Greenwich 
Bar.

JOB. D ISAPPEAR ED

New Kyo,^ Durham, Eng.— ReUef 
workers in this district will have to 
turn their efforts to other occupa
tions. The administrators of emer
gency jobs found themselves to oe 
the jobless ones when 1,200 miners, 
who had been receiving the edd of 
the relief bureau, returned to work.

Cavalcade 
Sport Hats

R ^ id a r  Value, f  1.95.
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.00
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ion of no-one man should be allowed 
to stand against that of the ma
jority, said Sabath of Illinois, 'oae 
of the steering committee.

The decision against rushing, new 
legislation through was reached be
cause, Sabath said, of “some frie  
tlon that has' arisen in the last few  
days.”

Last Proposal
The last of the President’s pro

posals —  that for employment 
through reforestation —  now is be
ing studied by the House ind Sen
ate labor committees in joint ses
sion. Sim ilar study will bie given to 
an future proposals, unless an 
emergency need is presented, the 
steering committee agreed.

N o specific bills, however, were 
discussed except railroad legislation, 
which win be taken up next week 
effter the reforestation biU is passed.

The members o f the steering com
mittee, elected fro n rlS  districts to 
help formulate p u ty  pefiley, and 
whose names were made pubUe to
day, are:

Drewry of .W g ln ia , Rajrbum of 
Texas, Larrabee of Indiana, H ill of 
Alabama, Gregory, Sabath, Hastings 
of Oklahoma, £UU of Washington, 
Ck>x of Georgia, I ^ e r  of Missouri, 
Boylan of New  'York, Grosser of 
Ohio and Taylor ot Colorado.

Speaker Rainey, Majority Leader 
Bynis, Chairman Pdu of the rules 
committee and Cba^;maa Lea of the 
Democratic causus are ex-officio 
members.

TWO BLAZES KEEP
FIREMEN ON TOES

(Continued From Plage One)

soundly and the fire had gained con
siderable headway when the family 
war awakened by a loud noise. 
Dense clouds of smoke filled the 
house and its occupants were nearly 
overcome before they could make 
their way outside through windows 
on the ground floor. Anderson 
awakened his son, Oscar, age 18, 
who was also sleeping on the grmmd 
floor and then hurried upstairs to 
awaken his other son, Edward, age 
22. The Andersens hastily gathered 
together a  few  articles m clothing 
whlcfaT they donned on reAchlng the 
outside.

The fire, which ieemed to > have
started between the first and second 
floors, ate its way about a large 
chimney, opening off to four fire
places on the first floor and four on 
t •' second. These fireplaces were 
noi in use and Were plugged up. The 
house burned rapidly and was prac
tically a total loss before, telephone 
calls brougb.. the firemen.

Save Other Buildings
Hose Company No. 3 was sent te 

the fire, although the location was 
outside of the department’s district, 
about a half mile west of the Man- 
chester-Bolton town line; The flrer 
men confined their efforts to saving 
a bam which stood close by ths 
house. The building was an old one, 
the fram e being supported by a 
single timber connected with wood
en spikes. The fire ate through ttria 
and the freune crumbled. The place 
is known as the Sweetland property 
to older residente of Manchester.

To the rear of the house Is locate 
ed a cow bam, a garage anC a  small 
one story family house. These were 
U\.* in danger. A ll that was saved by 
the Anderson fam ily was a  mat-

had not bsen used for some time 
but served as a storage place for 
tools and hardware. Discovery of 
a sack filled with short pieces of 
pipe fittings, which Mr. Cobum did 
not recognize as his property, lec 
to a  Belief that the lira was of in- 
cendiaty origin and the police were 
called taito the case. TTie sack was 
in the field outside the shed.

Just before the alarm sounded 
for the sechnd fire, the police were 
notified of an attempt to enter 
Hagedom’s FUUng station. On his 
way there, Patrolman Prentice no
ticed two young m en. leaning op 
the bridge near the Oakland Paper 
M ill. On his return from the fliiiTig 
stktlon, where be discovered no 
evidence of a  break, Prentice ques
tioned the young men as to their 
presence there. They said they kad 
Mme to see the lira but Vvere taken 
mto custody for* questioning. The 
young men were rSlessed later, 
when no further information was 
obtained.

Easily Entered
The shed where the second fire 

occurred Is so located that a person 
can cross the lots nearby and-gain 
easy access to the lower door. 
When asked If any local people had 
used the shed at any time, Mr. 
Cobum named among others, the 
two young men who were question
ed, by Prentice and this resulted In 
their being detained.

Police are inclined to the belief 
that the fire was set and are work
ing on clues that may bring an ar
rest In the near future.

Hose Clompany No. 4 of the 
South Manchester fire department 
yma called out yesterday afternoon 
at 6:30 for a chimney fire at the 
home of Carl Peterson, of 120 
South Main street. There was no 
damage.

COULDNTT SEE IT  
H U SB AN D ; Sorry J’m late, dear, 

but I punctured, a Ore on a botOe.
W IF E : Couldn't you se« the bot- 

Oe?
H UBBY:* Weli. no! You see. It 

was In the chap’s pocket.— ^Hu-
.m orist

_____TH E SAM E TH INO
SH E: Oh, good! You’ve asked 

father?
H E : No, dear. Pve just been 

In a  motor smaah.— Answers.

/“AND MARY MD”
8 Act O o m ^

By Epworth Leagne at
South Methodist Church

Tonighti Uo^lock -
Aduiissioi 25c ^  .

tress, â blanket, a  quilt and a pair 
of sheets tom from one of the beds, 
a radio and two lawn tohairs. Mr. 
Anderson also carried to safety his 
1 surance p a ^ rs  and other docu
ments of value, which he kept near 
hlB bedside.'  ^

Insured
The house was Insured, for 83,000 

and the household fum ltiue for 8500. 
Until a  year ago the house was 
covered to 84,000 but poor results 
secured from the farm  caused the 
owner to reduce his insur.mce. Mr. 
Andersim has owned the property 
since 1919. It is expected that the 
full amounts w ill be paid as the 
kouse was a total loss.

Arrangements were made to care 
for tke fam ily at tke komea of 
neighbors, when it was evident that 
the^house could not be saved. Be
cause of the early hour of the fire 
only a  few  persons were at the 
scene.

Chief Albert Foy and Foreman 
' Thomas Hassett stood guard 
be chimney fell'ln . JamM Mc- 

Caw, superintendent of fire 
waa also on hand cut away 
bulging wires from  the street 

Oaldaod S t  FIra 
When the Anderson home 

been reduced to xwinkit^g embers, an 
alarm came from  tke station located 
north of S t  Bridget’s cemstery on 
Oakland street The Manchester de
partment responded. Tbit fire had 
also gained headway and efforts to 
save the building, owned by Frank 
Cobum, proved unavailing.

The shed was situated at the 
rear of the house occupied Inr Fred 
Domenico, his wife u id  three chil
dren, John Whltae and bis thrae 
children, and M r. ja i M n . Walter 
Foss and Raymond Starkweather 
and baty. Smoke filled tbs ground 
floor~rooms and Domenico hurried 
upetain and woke the other occu
pants of the house.

The firemen succeeded In keep
ing the blaze from  spreading'to the 
house by keeping a  stream of wa
ter flowing until w d l after 6 
o’clock this morning. The firemm  
were hampered connderaUe by tne 
density of the Mnoke. .

SlerageShed
Mr. Oobum said that the ahtdl

(3iinese universities buy an aver
age of 50,000 volumes annually from  
a London bookstore, which has cus
tomers in every country.

Leaves Geneva

As tke Geneva disarmament con
ference refused to adjourn and 
Brocsedad to dlscuselon ot the 
British arms plan, Bogh Qlbson. 
American delegate aoA  Uf S. Am
bassador to Brigtum. annonaced 
he was leaving for Brussels, and 
London. Gibson Is sho#n aboVe 
In a new photo from Genova. 
Si’ uH'tQsbnsrn Norman H. Davis, 
bead of tba American .detegptloa 
to t&e conTtraBca. a a M  

Now York for London.

HOUSE DISPUTES
OVER UTILITIES

((k>ntlooed'From Pnge One)

said that be agreed with the com
mittee rejports feeling that the judi
ciary committee Is not equipped to 
handle such a technical question. 
He added that he would have plenty 
to say later on the matter ^  the 
bill to have the governor appoint 
a commission, to consider the utility 
situation.

Representative Peck than made 
the remarks which precipitated the 
debate. I

"The whole situation, is riiSculous,” 
be said. “These matters should 
be given to the’judiclaty committee. 
They deal with technical m a t t^  
which are not legislative. We have 
a public utility committee to con
sider these qbestlons and we cannot 
deal with such matters. The entire 
matter is absurd.” <

He also criticized (he manner In 
which the bills were drawn.

Representative Sullivan of Enfield 
took issue with the-remarks saying 
the Legislators had been told to 
hiave all bills drawn by the engross
ing clerk. But “later when the Re
publicans want to knock them down, 
they say the bills are poorly drawn. 
They should remember that a highly 
paid Republican official has Mrawm 
those bills,” ^

He continued: “It is a shame and 
disgrace that only a  part of the judi
ciary committee was present at (he 
hearing on these bills and then im
mediately decided to. reject them. 
I f  we do not go to the judiciary 
committee With our troubles where 
shall we go? The public rates are 
imfair and it is up to the Legisla
ture to help the people, Yet we are 
told to go . to the public utilities com
mission which Is entirely out of 
order with the state and does not 
irotect the'people.”.

TIt o  Getting Short 
Majority Leader Raymond B. 

Baldirin said that veryone hmt 
right to enter bills and could not be 
criticized for doing so. B e  express
ed the belief that the subject la too 
great fQr consideration by the com
mittee. B e said that the time of

Of Iftgflg w lw  d «M  to opto «|  
OotoDgnto w ill te v * •  b M  
otoMd M PtootitlM lr fiMtog to  
fittto flirbeto i to too poMotoiBi 
OM o f too lotdon OB too Btoor 
sldo' o f to * Hoaoo.**

R o^  Wnttam 0 . Hupgorfoffd ox- 
pragsM rotoBtaoDt vm  too ro- 
m arii and oald that " l  hava 
wtyg votod IntopoBdoBtly asd  
H o ^  Itorabaok and hti m aG __. 
M  ytn ofin i t  bato Bovor poBkUzod

Mpoallor 
lat BO pn

William  Hanna sal 
toaf BO provloloo for secret ballots 
is to too riiloo and ruled toe mo
tion out ot ordor.

Ob  motion of Hajorlty Leo 
Raymond B. Boldwln, all matters 
OB tho oalondar were continued 
without action because of the 
length o f toe House session follow< 
ing toe conclusion of debates on 
the utility bills. Similar action was 
taken on severvil judgeship resoln- 
dons and bills reotoring- (Orfeltod 
rights.

IN  TH E SENATE
Hartford, March 24.— (A P )—- The 

bill providing for a  convention 
SO delegates to consider rep «^  of 
toe 18th amendment was raportei 
favorably in the Senate today and 
tabled for the calendar and printin 
without discussion.

The quiet Senate session, with 
barely a quorum present, also saw  
the rejection ot a  bill eiimiwxtifi > 
area and demand charges by public 
utility companies, which was re
ported unfavorably by toe judiciary 
committee.

A  bill changing the fiscal year oif 
Bristol to begU  July l  instead of 
Dee. 1, was adopted under ouspen' 
sic ' of the rules with an ameodmeht 
making  several minor changea The 
measure was senthack to the House 
under suspension for m>prcval of the 
’amondmont  That body adopted the 
original measure yesterday under 
suspension.

Four bills were starred for action 
on: the calendar, but all were coU' 
tinued without action. Bills provld 
ing for. the suspension -o f a  flshln,; 
an**- himtlng license for SO days on 
tho first violation of the fish i 
game laws and mie year on the sec
ond violation, and providing tba; 
citizens may hunt on their own 
property without licenses were re
jected. A  bill limiting the number oil 
trout that can be taken In one da;  ̂
to 16 was reported favorably.

DO YOU KNOW TH A T -

the session Is becoming short and 
that he Intends to call a  meeting of 
the House committee chairmen next 
week to ascertain what progress is 
belhg made. ,

Representative John P . K ldy  of 
Ansonla, ssdd that if the Republicans 
believe that the Legislatqra is not 
the place to consider the people's 
troubles, it "is time to educate the 
voters and let them know jiuat what 
is going on.”

"Let US be practical,” pleaded R e^  
resentative Googel. "W e know that 
any bill of this kind is doomed. W e 
know that toe Republican Party is 
part and parcel of the tomnecticut 
lig h t and Power Company and the 
rest of J. Henry Roraback’s hold 
Ings. ,/

"W here was toe ^ t le m a p  from  
Bristol when the 1917 L ^ fls la to e  
gave the water rights of the p e i^e  
of Connecticut to Roraback? Did 
he think that hill absurd? Where 
was he vriien the constitutional 
rights of the people were handed 
over to toe Republican boss ob b 
silver platter?” ^

Representative Francis Hogan of 
Torrington stressed the need (ff "real 
consideration” of the hills brought 
before the judiciary committee. Hei 
■aid that the oommittoe to too 
only consider the "beautiful pieture 
drawn by the high paid la w y w  for 
the utilities com ^a lM ”

Tbd'debate ended when Repraien- 
tative J<dm 8. Thornhill o f 
Add moved toe previous questl^  
and the bin was rejected. The same 
fate met a  nuntoer c f other bUto 
affecting the publle utilities ot the 
state, which were beard by the judi
ciary committee yeetentoy. The 
Democrats approved eaebpiU  as it 
toas brought up.

The deeate later was renewed 
during oonslderatkm''of a  bUl ahel- 
tohlng the flat, rates eharged by 
tttiUty ooapBnieB; . '  •

Googel adiad i f  tbs biU eooM ba 
voted >y.samfat bsitot .

The average man changes bis po
sition once every t7 minutes during 
his sleep, says Dr. Donald A . Laird, 
eminent psychologist. A  atmiinr 
rate of turnover might help slum
bering business.

In  all probability, those pioneer 
American statesmen vriio planned 
a  government at checks and bal

ances” didn’t foresee the day when 
we would have plenty o f : A e c ks 
and f ^  balances.

W ater rtridera.are heavier, than 
many other bugs and Insects but 
can run dbout on the .surface of 
water with eaae.

Unmarried women between 20 
and 30 have three times as good 
chance of m arriage as did women 
of the same age in 1914, It is estl 
mated.

The Constitution of the United 
States, together with acts of Coa- 
gress and foreign treaties made 
tmder Itii authority, comprise the 
supreme law  ot the land.

the torniab on gilt picture 
frames can be removed by. rubbing 
with a  cloth or sponge molstenet 
with turpentine.

It qosts over 8400 to clean Nel
son's Column In Trafalgar Square, 
London. It was last cleaned In 
1921.

Clear boiling water poured 
through the stain wlT remove tea 
atalns.

Although Corot painted'  only 
600 canvasses, there are 6,000 
reputed Corots in the United States 
alone. These are largely faked 
paintings.

Grasshopper Glacier, at ' the 
eastern edge of Yellowstone Park, 
la so named because of toe myriads 
of grasshoppers which are frozen 
into the ice. No one knows just 
when these vast hordes of Insects 
fen and met their death on 
huge sheet of ice.

The sun is *750 times as great as 
the mass of an the solar planets and 
their sateUites together.

FRED E. WERNER
TEACHER OF PIANO  

. AND  ORGAN. 
Beginners instructed in piano 

at studio o r their (>wn 
- homes.

STUDIO, 128 W EST STREET  

Telephone 3333.

orntRi

CosfnMBUi 
S seto te

- Priw af Totocca IvV

WashtBfftoB. .Ifhrto. 
Represmtativae Kop
Connecticut and FIsnsiwB of 
glnia conferred todity on an 
msBt to toe term rensf MU 
to aid tobacco grow sn ' by 
ing toe ImportatiCB o f ' 
nuMd by forced labor. ' T

Kopplemaan said ba wouM' aMt 
Senator Looergaa of 'OOBBoetfett 
to offer the amandment wbBB ib a  
Senate eonaldera the aaeasOie, fp -  
proved ttato weMc by toa Hooaa.

The Connecticut Dmboeyatie, ahto 
is seeking to fix tba tohaceo ' bfiee 
price in toe bUl according to ty|fa 
and grades rather than tba gapifp l 
12 cents a  pound prioa now inehHM;

A  survey bs has him . complstM. 
hs said, fndloatss ^  basa ijftoa' 
for Oonheetleut valtoy wrapper,.. 
bacoo should ba about 19 oaa tt^^  
pound.

JAP ENVOY WARNS 
U. S. TO TAKE FLEET- 

FROM THEFAOFIC
* . ■■ -•.i

■I .-'..•■g'
(OOnttauad 'From  Faga Oaa)

will educate toe worid avkiitii|l|y;;* 
he said. -

"W hat win thoss 'dsvalopXtosiB 
be?” he was asked. •

Too Many (|nesfloB6 ■ >;
“You are putting too many qnsf- 

tlons,” he said.
'T f you win put your qusstioas la  

writing. 8o...̂ that I  can oMlset -aur 
thoughta, I wni be glad to aaisa ^  
them later.” '

Then it. w as that he araa aalpM 
about the American fleet In tharflii- 
dfle ocean, and whether a r pot Jap
anese relations would bB to proyad 
by  its wlthdrawsL 

‘1  think so,” he answarad quickly. 
"The continued presenoa c f toa fleet 
In the Padfle at- this time to caus
ing misgivings among sobw  pso-. 
pie.” •

“Has the government imy m lagiv- 
Ings?”

“1 don’t think so.” he said.
He said also that he did m  Iblilk  

(hat recognition of Ruaato h f 
Umted States would have an y -sfE ^  
upon the Far Eastern situatxxi,lHiMl 
thereupon, went back to a  dtocuinion 
of Manchuria. .• -  .

“Our peoffie rm ard Maaehurto.aa 
the life line of Japan,” bo said.

hat meaim that MaitoltttHa48?lbs 
firid^Hue of defMwe J 4 an
staked Itor alLi her vmy daatSBca, SO 
years ago to recover M sndiurla tor 
ihe Manebu dynasty. W e sacriflosd 
100,000 men and 2,000,000,00fiyati to . 
get it back from Ruaster-that was 

staggering burden to Japetoiit the 
time.”

Each state experlmqptal farm  re^ 
edvea 890,000 .̂ annually, tor its ex
periments. ‘ '
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SHOPPING NEWS

. V

Son Sign
When you see toller skates, 

marbles. Jumping ropes and 
Jacks being laid out in the 
stores to tempt youthful shop
pers And the'r parents, what 
does it mean? W e see these 
things in the stores now,

I the final touch necessary to con- 
! Tlnce us that spring has ar

rived.

; The l i ly  Beauty Parlor, 958 Main 
B^eet, -is helping iU  patrons to bal' 

rsace their budf^ts by reducing the 
price o f the shampoo and finger 
wave t o '11.00 (for both services to
gether). Phone 7484.

-A *<

The AUoe OoUtore 
A lice in Wonderland is immortal 

' la  more ways than one. Now sho 
iasplires the Alice in Wonderland 
dolSure which makes use o f a hair 

'̂ dniam'ent which is a band o f gold 
or Allver, sometimes set with Jewels, 
'l^ e  band is worn like a ribbon over 

- t|>e top o f the head holding the hslr 
w a ig b t  back off the forehead and

Have 3TOU visited the Mary & Wil
liam Hat Shop, Cheney Hall, yet? 
They have Just received a new col
lection o f spring bats so smart they 
could "m ake" any costume. *

tf>ilEhBee-lB-One
ijl W dat to know how the three-ln- 

one duress is achieved? It starts 
with an ankle length dress, which 
is a simjde, graceful evening gown 
for formal occasions. An elbow 
length cape, periiaps o f contrasting 
color, is worn over the dress for aft- 

rernoOn. The same dress becomes a 
dinner suit when you put on a long-' 
sleî veid, buttoned-down-the-front 
Jacket. .

 ̂ A  newly received lot o f high- 
grade upholstery and decorative 
samples are now on sale at Cheney 
Hall Salesroom for 83c up. These 

-'fabrics are unusually beautiful, and 
are suitable as furniture covering 

-fo r  all kinds o f chairs, pillow cov- 
-tn, hangings, table covers, etc. 
Many o f the patterns have a num
ber o f duplicates, and can be used 
for sets o f chairs.

Mrs. Mary E. Seastrand o f the 
Beauty Nook (Rublnow Building) la 
planning to make several innova
tions in her shop as a result o f her 
attendance at the International 
Beguty Shop Owners’ Convention 
held early this week in New York. 
Mrs. Seastrand will be glad to dis
cuss the newest ideas in beauty 
work with any o f her patrons. Just 
phone 8011.

Emergency Biscuits'
Home economics experts have 

found out that too much baking pow
der is as disastrous as an insuffi
ciency. . Two golden rules for the 
use o f baking powder are: First, al
ways follow  directions given 6n the 
can for the amount o f baking pow
der to lu^. Second, measure bsdcin]: 
powder carefully—a level teaspoon 
means that you must level off with 
a knife. These biscuits take no time 
to make.

2 cups sifted cake fiour
2 teaspoons combination baking 

powder
1-2 teaspoon salt
4 tablespoons butter or other 

shortening
8-4 cup milk.
Sift fiour once, measure, ad( 

baUng powder and salt, and sift 
again. Cut in shortening; add milk 
all at once and stir carefully unti 
all fiour is dampened. Then stir 
vigorously until mixture forms 
soft dough that clings to sides o ! 
bowl. Drop from  teaspoon onto im* 
greased buclng sheet Bake in hot 
oven (450 degrees F .) 12 to 15 min
utes. Makes 12 biscuits.

As you plan spring cleaning, make 
a mental note o f the help the New 
Model Laundry can give you. Send 
the blankets and curtains that are 
to be laid away; they’ll clean them 
thoroughly, carefully.

Ganse Curtains
Theatrical gauxe embroidered in 

minute designs makes ideal new 
spring curtains for informal rooms. 
It launders beautifully, and—in pas
tel colors— ĥas a cheering effect on 
sun porches, children’s rooms an^ 
breakfast alcoves.

LABOR LEADER 
P R O m B M  
TO M m  JOBS

(OoallBiiad n o m  Page One)

Istratton'bad stopped making con
tracts for all public works not al
ready contractiMl for.

To Pass Next Week 
Meanwhile, Representative Byms, 

o f Tennessee, the Democratio leader 
told newspapermen "the House win 
pass the President's  ̂emplo]rment 
Dill Monday or Tuesdw .’*
- He said Chairman Cmmery o f the 

House labor ooromlttee, who opposes 
the $1 a day pay for "conservation 
corps’’ workers, bad assured him 
that committee would "bring out 
some kind o f a bill Monday morn
ing.”  I

expect the bill we pass will be 
Just about like the President pro
posed," Bym s continued.
‘ " I f the committee changes it ma

terially, the action o f the House 
Democratic m sjority will depend on 
the President’s attitude.’’

Democratic leaders are contem
plating letting members have an op
portunity for freer action on the 
employment bill than on any other

Sresidential proposals that have 
sen Jammed through.

A t the hearing, the Army’s part 
in the plan was described by Doug
las MacArtbur, chief o f staff.

He said the Labor Department 
wculd select the men to be recruit
ed and turn them over to the 
Ahny.

The Army would collect the men 
in camps for about a month for re
habilitation, shelter, food and 
clothing, preparatory to shipping 
them to the work camps.

Connery pointed to .the wording 
o f the bill and asked U it did not 
amount to a "D raft A ct" similar 
to war time.

so," MaoArthur

Sweet Potato Plant
We received a call the other day 

from  a young lady who hadn’t had 
success in making a sweet potato 
plant grow. We told her to t ^  set- 
toig  a good healthy looking potato 
in the neck o f a Jam Jar or vase so 

."that the lower p i^  o f the potato is 
'-'tn water and the upper half in the 
'a ir . It may take a couple o f weeks 
to sprout, but sprout it will.

A  paper bag fastened with a.rub
ber band over the opening o f the 
fbod chopper when grinding dry 

i.b ro d  will prevent the scattering o f 
crumbs hither and thither.

ASSEMBLY’S DEADL0(X 
COST STATE $90,000

Tliis Snm Repregents What 
' State Would Havt Saved If

Wagea Had Been Cut.
Hartford, March 24.— (A P )—Tbs 

situation ereatsd by tbs dsadloek 
bstwssn tbs Houss and Ssnats rsl 
ativs to ths so-eallsd salary rsdue- 
tlon bill has alrssdy cost » s  stats 
o f Connseticut approximatsly fOO, 
000 it was pointsd out at tbs 
■tats Capitol today, this sum rsp- 
tsssntlag tbs sum ths stats would 
bars savsd in tbs mattsr o f sala- 
rise to bs paid stats smployss for 
ssrviess during tbs month o f 
March.

Tbs provisions o f tbs salary rs- 
duetion bill wars to bars bssn 
mads sffsetlvs as o f March 1 but 

' wbsn tbs Isnats dsclinsd to pass 
, tbs bill which bad rscsivsd tbs ap 

proval o f tbs Houss and nscsssitat- 
sd tbs appointmsnt o f a commlt- 
tss o f confsrsnes, which svsn now 
has tbs bill undsr considsration and 
which appears to bs as dsadlocksd 

, as tbsir rsspsetivs branebss o f tbs 
, Asssmbly bad bssn, tbs sffsetivs- 

ness o f OM bill was lost a? least so 
I far as saying to tbs stats in salary 

reductions during March, Tbs 
snag in tbs salary reduction bill 

, was in tee provision for elimination 
o f salaries for members o f tbs 

. stats tuberculosis commission and 
tbS' members o f tbs shell fish com- 
misslofi.

MITCHELL INDICTED 
BY FEDERAL JURY

(Oentfflflsd From Fags One)

Packard’s Pharmacy introduces 
something new for candy lovers— 
delldouB "Cooperative. Chocolates” , 
bearing Packard’s own name as a 
guarantee o f quality. In 1-2 lb., 1 
lb. and 2 lb. boxes at 25c, 60c and $1.

. ‘T don’t 
said.
' "H ow can you get -away from 
it ? ”  Connery asked, "the bill says 
the President may ’select’ the 
men.”

Is Voluntary
*Tt seems to me it is entirely vol

untary," MacArthur replied. He 
said if the men did not comply 
with discipline they would be drop
ped, rather than court-martialed.

"In all fairness.”  Representative 
Ramspeck (D., Ga.). interjected, 
“ the President told us at the White 
House the other night that be was 
willing to have the bill amended to

make it dear this is a  voluntary 
proposition.”

\ Uliam Orson, prsstdent o f tbs 
Amsrloan Fsdsration o f Labor, 
told ths com m ittss tbs plan amaek- 
sd o f Hitlsrism, F a sd a m ^ ^  a  11  ̂
tls o f Sovlstlsm. Hs onpoosd tbs 
"rsgim sntatioa”  o f labor and said 
labor fsarsd tha offset ths |1 a  day 
wags might have on gsnsral wags 
standards.

‘la Onnoaed
Ckfssn said hs ~ rsoogniasd "ths 

human oonsidoratlons o f tboss 
sponsoring tbs msasurs," bdt 
volosd u i^sld ing opposition.

‘ "W ould it not b s ‘ possibls to 
maks ths languags mors spsdfio so 
that it would apply to non-oompsti- 
Hivs w ork?” Moiator Copeland (D., 
N ..Y .), asked.

’That would bs a grsat improvs- 
menti" Qrsen said. "I  hops if tbs 
bill'finally passes, those changes 
will bs nude."

’The labor spokesman asserted 
ths plan wsis not primarily a relief 
project, but an enmloyment meas
ure. Miss Frances Perlclns, the sec
retary o f labor, put ths opposite in
terpretation on it  yesterday.

•rJiM sure as this bill is passed, 
this Congress will go down in his
tory as ths Congress teat set ths 
|1 a day standard, for public proj- 
sots," Green added.

"You would never get away from 
that No fair-minded man would 
defend such a rate o f wages.”

Green also orltielxsd the provi
sion for "an involuntary allotment" 
out o f the worker’s pay for sup
port o f his fam ily."

Even if an the pay were sent to  
the family, he said, it would be in
adequate.

"It seems to me we are estab
lishing living standards on a 
mighty low basis," he commented.

. Green also objected, to the use of 
fundf 'that were approphate^ ''for 
public works qt .regiflar W i£j^.

"W e are talong money that was 
to be used for regular wages and 
transferring it to a fund to regi
ment an army at $1 a day,” Green 
asserted.

Green expressed fear that the 
money would not be replaced.

BAY STATE READY 
‘ FOR BEER’S RETORN

(Continued Prom Page One)

claim it confines the sale o f beer too 
closely.

But, in State House circles, it 
was confidently expected legislation 
for the sale o f the 3.2 per cent brew 
would be passed in time for the 
thirsty to have their orders filled at 
12:01 a. m., on April 7.

SPEAKER PIHISES 
AIEHCAN PRESS

Strict Troth Dating the 
BankCrisis.

N ew  York; March 24 —  (A P) — 
Laurence H. Sloan, vice p r« ld u it o f 
the Standard Statlst'cs & m pany, in. 
an .address before the Columbia' 
Soboor o f Journalism today said 
that generally the newspapers havd 
printed news o f the depression 
strictly on its merits as news.

They have dons this, he said,, 
"without lending a very sympathe- 
tio ear to outside Infiusnces which 
have tried to get the bad news toned' 
down and the good and pseudo-good 
ne.ws played up."

"The story 1 am trying to toll 
would be deceptive and incomplete,” 
bs said, "were one to omit reference, 
to the numerous attempts mads in 
various quarter^ in Washington, as 
thd depression progressively deepen
ed, to inbue the press with a false, 
hollow optimism.

"This, of course, was a mistake in 
public policy. Doubtless Jt was an 
honest, patriotic mistake. But be 
it .hers recorded, to the everlasting 
bdnor o f  American Journalism and 
as a steidlng tribute to the intelli
gence o f those who direct it, that 
through the long daik hour o f hts. 
09untry*s economic travail the 
refeponsible leaders, o f our press 
njp^er yielded oh'e‘ inch toward sur- 
leiidei' of toe  principle that a news
paper is a vehicle where truth and 
only truth dares ride.

“And thus was the confidence of 
the public in the press maintalped 
as we were catapulted toward the 
final stages o f one of thi most seri
ous crises in our economic history. 
Thus was the unnecessary pre
crises hysteria avoided.

“It seems to me obvious that In 
the handling o f the nows o f our 
great business depression during the 
past few  years, and especially dur
ing the last 18 month* o f most in
tensive travel, our first line Ameri
can press has again definitely and 
irrevocably demonstrated its com
petency and right to. the leadersh:p 
which Is Its natural heritage.”

Londoners have an average life 
span o f fifty years. •

AmOTTDVN
. AH brUhr* dart playtohaf;ths 
Army and Navy clu b 'art asked t o  
toPd^>ajk the du b .at:. 8 d d oek  tot
w v .
‘ The third sittlaff In the dupliieato' 

contract bridge tourney, took ptaee 
at the O rantry C2ub Wlednpsdiv 
evening, With seven UUes in.pkiy. 
7*r. and Mrs. F. T. Blish Jr.,'m ade 
the'hlgh score in North and South,' 
Mr. and Mrs. W arren'Keith, second. 
On the East and .West side, c .< 0 . 
Varney and Arthur Knofia, playing 
together, were high and Mr. and 
Mrs. Ray C. PlUsbury, second. The 
next sitting will be on Wednesday 
evening, April 5.

J. A . A k rig f o f 61. Foster sttM t 
received a telegram announcing the 
death o f' his father-in-law, Edward 
S. Banks, which occurred thls.m om- 
Ing at his home in Fredericton, New 
Brunswick. Mrs. Akrigg, and her 
Bisters, Mrs. Roy Farris and' Miss 
Pearl Banks, all o*’ this town left 
for New Brunswick Tuesday.

Girl Reserves o f Manchester High 
school will entertain the form er 
members o f the dub at their bi
monthly meeting, Tuesday evening, 
March 28. Mrs. Brownell Gage of 
Suffield will be the guest speaker. 
A ll form er Girl Reserves will be wel
come to attend this meeting, to.be 
held at the Center church house at 
7:80 o’dock.

Rev. Knut E. Erickson will be the 
guest speaker at the weekly meet
ing of the Manchester K lw a ^  dub, 
Monday noon at the Hotel Sheridan. 
This will be his first appearance be
fore the Kiwanlans and every mem
ber should be on hand to greet him. 
He came to Manchester last summer 
(Tom Chicago to be pastor ̂ f  the 
Emanuel Lutheran church. Ihresldent 
W. B. Halsted will furnish the-at
tendance prise, and Harlow Willis 
the "stunt” .

iSlSw
Thai

Rail' Obsporatlni
nigbt Flve.fisw BwodMni.wfll 
named'to the’̂ bciatd 'o f'
The attendaaee'Of 'aJl’ minibers is 
deelred....................  ■
Mn! E ll«b e th ^ ra il«r ,’c f4 4  k d l  

die Turnpike "West, was reineved to 
Bti F raads' b tep ita l' tn. Hartford 
yesterday as the result b f a  brOkefi 
arm ’ which she suffered when she 

, ^slipped o o 'a  ruf~aad feu to -the 
.•Tfloor. ; • ^

The'.High-Sobobl'Orchestra wlU
ifh t prior to the debata-bS- 
KUtotown High and tha lo- 

;h Bohpol at l ^ h  schod halL 
‘ Turkihgton,‘ ieader o f tha 

orchestra,-urges aU- the'piasters to 
be .at the haU tonight at 6M.

cia .m gt
H a r ^ ‘

When Children get 
'  Ont-et-Sorts

fretfd j **peevlsh*' yciaig ^ ee 
aet tee mush sweets or M  food oftea 
devdop weans aad.eonsdpadoB*

Laaativo Woem BspaUaw

Coiiw»JWy*« Danghtw
**lfy aelAborhoed drugget reeem- 
mended Dr. True’s Blizir to m e . . . .  
1 purchased a bottle and gave some to 
myUttiegliL
1 consider it cnetualed as a ehUdrea’s 
laxative, regulator and worm exp^er, 
and recommend it to all modiers.”

B.. W. CoaMSar, IS Knaklia Ct, Maldta. 
Signs of Worms . . .  Colutipatloa, 
deranged stomach, swollen' u p ;^  Ite, 

ive breafli, hard and full stomacn.
• e v W jjjjr jj^

■“ aKKT'L-S’V-;-*' -

koM  drfM bw^/nik*-piM M ie #••M i

BROWNbllt 
SHOE STORE

I
825 M d n  S t ,  M a n d jcs te r  I

E  H  T . B ’ . r

New Spring Styles Now Showing 
In H eywood-W akefield Carriages

The Feminine Tuxedo 
A  white broaddoth skirt cut with 

a .^eat in front and back so tluit 
the general effect o f trousers is 
gained, and topped off with a little 
“ mess Jacket” o f matching mate
rial in black with wiute satin lapels 
makes a dmrming evening costume 
for spring.

—  ANNOUNCING —

ANOTHER NEW DEAL!!
McLellahs* Seven Day ^Wonder Value’ Sale

STARTING SAT.; MARCH 25th ENDS SAT., APRH. 1st

1 submitted to two txaminations, and 
w ts sxaminsd for almost an sntirs 
day, bav lof voluntarily offsrsd to 
submit to an examlnatioD,

I, Tbs Indietmsnt contains ons 
count, as tbsrs is only ons act of 
avasioo ebargsd. Ths msxlfflxm 
psnalty providsd for a convletion la 

.auch a cass is a term o f i i^ s o n -  
nisot for flvs ysars and a fins o f 
$10,000, although eltlMr imprlson- 
nsDt or fins in any tsrm or amount 
undsr tbs maximum may bs impos- 
sd at tbs dlseretioB o f court 

Tbs amount o f ths texts which 
the govsm m snt charged thouid 
bays been paid is about $84,000 lass 
Ibaa that given in a eonmlalnt o f 

j A siistaat U. 8. Attorney Tbomss E. 
'.Dewey. A  warrant'baaed on tbe 
;;Con»Mint waa iasued early in tbe 
vweek and MitebeU waa arrested. Hs 
Jibas released in $10,000 ban for a 
'hearing before a  eommisilon ir on 
March 29.
 ̂ MltcheU was not in tbs Federal 

.building whan the Indietmsnt was 
reoehrsd by Federal Judge Goddard, 

-nor waa bto attorney, Max D. Steur. 
MedeUe ield  tbe case would Im mov- 

in fa earjjr trisL '
«1  •

SHAW “JOSHES” SCRIBES 
IN FIRSr U. S. INTERVIEW

(Oontinoed From Page Oae)

ed cities, when a man gets sick from  
^ W , bs takesexcessive hours o f 

alcohol.
"I am a testotalsr but 1 can’t ex

pect tbe United States to come up 
to my standards. Z don’t like it, I 
don’t need it."

"A re tbsrs any bappy people 7" a 
questioner asked.

"Yes, tbsrs are in tbe cesMteries, 
1 suppose."

’T don't know bow Hitler wiU 
turn out," be answered a  question
er. "Tbe whole German peoplt are 
in a state o f suspense and ebaoA 
They are trying out Hitler like you 
are trying out Mr. Roosevelt. In 
four years 1 will be able to teU you 
about tbem."

Dletator Needad
Sparring with a questionsr, Shaw 

declared 'V s  eouldn^t get anywbsrs 
without a  dictator,

"N o one is rssponsibls, etbsrwlss. 
Don’t fear a dletat/r. Maks him rs-

Sheer Chififon 
Full Fashioned

H O S I E R Y
42 Gangs, 6 Strand, All SUk

AS first qnaUty.
H New Spring Colors.

Ladies’ Tailored 
Broadcloth
S U P S
10*

Limited supply. Come eariy 
for this number.

sponsible and fix it so you can get 
rid o f him if bs goes wrong.”

Sbaw accused tbs Arnsriean peo
ple o f giving no thought to the 
qualifications o f thslr candidates.

"W by,” bs said, "it waa Roose
velt's baby tbat got him sisetsd."

"But Reosevslt M d no baby," an 
interviewer said.

"W ell, that's serious, tbsn, wbosc 
baby was it tbat Reosevslt was 
pbotograpbsd w ith?"

Sbaw today waa to go to ban 
Simoon as tbs gusst o f .W illiam 
Randolph Hsarst, publistasr, before 
Joining bis ship at fa n  Podro to 
eontinuo a round the world oru<so.

Ladies’ Built-Up 
Shoulder

S L I P S
Of Chandu Rayon Taffeta

59*
Sizes 84-42

M e n ' s

F u l l  R a y o n
Plaited Fancy

^ C p r .

HOro is another number to 
get In on earty.

TEACHERS GO UNPAID

Danbury, March 24.— (A F )—For 
the first time in tbs b istoiy o f Dan
bury tills town today found Itoolf 
unable to pay its school toaobors, 
whoso monthly salsilos bseamo duo 
today. When a similar situation 
threatened last Dsosmbor, the late 
Harry deLaeUan, ons o f tlis leading 
bat manufacturers o f the city and a 
mombor o f tbs board o f adueation, 
advanced $80,000 to meet the toaob- 
srs* salaries and took the town’a 
notes to tbat amount, to wait ool- 
loetion o f taxes. Tbs dUnoulty Is 
due mainly to tbo fact that tbo 
town’s fiscal year oommsnesa arirarai 
montba before taxes bsooms payabio 
and money must bo borrowod . to 
bridge the gap. Lerislattvo aetlofl 
t o  remedy the aituation la ffodtag.

CALL AGAIN.

"W hat happened when the poUoe 
searebe your house?”

’Tt wae fine! Thev found the 
frent door key whlrii„ffly w ife had 
bidden, a penny stamp X lost wedm 
ego, and four collar butCona."—An
swers.

Fresh Tafftr

n o  B A R S
lb.

A a a o v t o d
C h o e o l a t o s

Caramels, Nongattiiss, 
Peppermints, 

Assorted Creams

1 0 -  <<>'
Our regular lOo assortment

S P A N I S H
P E A N U T S

^ e l b .
■ n s  is  a  vahM wortli wirils.

Children’s Gun 
Metal and Sport
O X F O R D S
8 9 *  pr.

Hssa $-S.

L A D I E S ’

5 0
80 square Peroalee. Vat 

dyee. Seven aesorted styles, 
■lies $6-62.

V aloss'to $1J)0.

"STIK-KWIK?
Rubber Stick-On

10-pr.
AU

27x54 '
M o v e u v y

R U G S

8 9 *
FsH back. A ll wool fooo, 

M agod ondo. Bight aooert- 
od pattoms.

0 . K. Laundry
S O A P

X f o r l O *
One pound bars.

PAPER
T A B L E

N A P K I N Sr » • -M
V

lAg.
lit In

GENUINE
P i f s k i n

C H A M O I S
|[ % e. each

Ati chamois. Gnaraatsed 
net to gat hard.

PlumoSSSI

f  5e to 9L00 
Store

'8 Main St Ftonor^ Gnon’i

Mako QM of our FREE 
DELIVERY SERVICE 
AB Goode OaUvared hy

Johaitii's DfUvory 
Sorykt.

y

- H • • .
r.. • > .• r

■ , : • ' ' \  . '■
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i l m i r ^ r B t n r  

j E v f t ^  I f e r a l i t

, f i a i u i £ ^ ^ N ^ o  coicSStT. mix
Xt Bi- »*U 8 t r « t t

T B ^A ^rifK aU M N  
0«fi«raJ tlBP»8ar

ronndMl Ootoli»ar 1, 1M1_ 
HubItaUad Btm-1 BvaBlav B>^Pt 

BuQtejra aod Bolldaya. BoXarao at tba 
PoatOSlea at Maaehaatac. Conn^ at 
Saoond Olaaa Ui^M attar.8UB8CB1PTJOM RATSB
Oaa Xaat, by mall .................
Par Uoatb. by mall ................... I •••
Sinirla oeplaa ................... .......... j
jDarvarad. oaa yaar .................a«.0f

M SM B SR  O P  T H B  ASSOCIATED 
P R E S S

Tha Aiaootatad Pra.j la aaoiualvaiy 
entltlad to tha uaa (>r rapublleatloa 
ot all nawa dtapatehaa oradltad to U 
or not oUiarwIaa oradltad la tala 
impar and ateo tba local nawa pnb* 
llahed harala.All 'ricbta ot ropub.:oatlon ot 

dialspaoial
sarvad.

lapatebaa harain ara also ra*

Pull aarvlea 
vica, lao.

oliant of N B A Bar*

PubItstaar’B RapraaanuUvat Tba 
.lullus Matbawa Spaelal Aganoy—Ntw 
York. Chloago. Uatrolt and Boston,
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lavaotory. IS oUiar . tba
Amarlosn iibopU' hsTB lost-IjM lr 
e ^ tg t  tax thf4r own ooim t^. To 
rastora It aitbar wa xxnist' raduoa sU 
dabt by flat or by soma trick or'alia 
by dontroUad iaflatlim rastora: valnos 
till tba Inyantory,ot waaltb is wall 
in axoasa ot the debt aecooat.

And Wallaca says: “Wttbtb six 
montbs.*' That Is big news.

FOR EXPANSION
An interview with Secretary ot 

Agriculture Wallace published today 
by Collier’s Weekly, may turn out 
to be the most important political 
document since President Roosevelt's 
Inaugural address.

That Mr. Wallace is deeply in the 
confidence ot the President would be 
proven, if proof were needed, by the 
latter’s selection at the secretary to 
be the administrator ot the unpre
cedented powers that will be im
parted by the farm biU if it passes 

•the Senate. So ^ t  when Wallace 
comes out with a public declara
tion in favor of a controlled infiatiOD 
ot the currency, as be does in the 
Collier’s arUde, it is a fair Infer
ence that he is speaking -not for 
himselt or his department alone but 
tor the administration.

This is ..a matter of tremendous 
importance. The inference is not 
only fair; it  is practically unescapa- 
ble. There is no longer any reason 
to doubt that Mr. Roosevelt recog
nises the impossibility of bringing 
to pass the tfiscal emandpation of 
the debtors, the so lven t of milUons 
of farmers, industrialists, merchants 
and home owners, without effecting 
a reasoned and safe expansion of 
the currency. And It is exactly on 
that point that the country has 
needed definite reassurance.

Wallace speaks in ^no doubtful 
terms. He not only advocates ex
pansion but a definite form of ex
pansion. He would adopt the 
device employed many times in his
tory and frequently quite recently 
by gold standard countries ot Ehi- 
rope— t̂he reduction of the gold con
tent ot the money u n it In other 
words by cutting the number of 
grains ot gold behind the dollar 
from 23 to 15 or 16 grains.

I t  is not commonly imderstood but 
it is true that the United States js  
the only gold using country in the 
world that has not lowered or is not 
definitely contemplating lowering 
the gold content of its money umt. 
In Great Britain it is expected that 
the sovereign will soon contain 85 
to 60 per cent less of the yellow 
metal. All the other European gold 
standard countries Including Hol
land, where ■ every dollar of paper 
money Is backed by 107 per cent of 
gold and where gold Is more exten
sively used in daily transactions 
thpTt in any other country, the guild
er having been devalued a t least 
once.

Says Wallace:
The larger bankers bold up 

their hands in horror and speak 
about the greenbacker and the 
free-sUverlte and invoke the 
shades of 1896 to help them in 
their battle against the evils of 
inflation. But It is interesting to 
note that the money fight this 
tiipe if being conducted in a  much 
different way than it  was in the 
80’f, 70'e and 90's of the laet 
century.

The fanners thie time are better 
led and are etanding tor a  con
trolled rather than an unoontroUed 
inflation. Moreover this Une the 
farmerf are flgbting side by side 
with a  number of promineot nwn- 
ufaeturem and m enben  of tba 
United fltatee Chamber ot Com
merce. Ihrea some of the iniur- 
anee executives—who are contem- 

what will happen to them 
U turn  n o r t f i f «■ are cut down 
■ad re re a d  tw o  are cut while 
a t the same time thoy are com- 
prtlsd to pay their p o ll^  holders 
w full—are eager to  see a  con- 
trdled rsftoratloD of valuea by a  
seuad ea^aasleD of both eiadit aad 
currMcy. The battle wID undoubt
edly be a  stranuous one but It la 
to M b o ^  tha t It will b t aottled 
daftfltciy 008 w%y ot the other 
wltbla fix Bwntbf.
U  that doe# not fbow us where 

tbia adatfalftratlon ataads on the 
subjaot of eurreacy expaaslOD, wbat 
dotf It otowf

Xt If tba poEtfoD that tbia aa#f> 
papar far aera tbaa tbraa yaare baa 
baao oaotaaWflf would bava to b# 
tafcao bfforo tb# oeuatiy oould got 
ao Ita fdat Tba total of dabt of all 
bM f to tba VHtad ftataa Efbt
flew pifloMaony equal tba flatloBal

/
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STATE PENSIONS
The recommendafioD of the.Stat^ 

Commission on PensloD Systems 
that no further leglalation he enacted 
a t the present seeelon of Vbo Legla- 
lature covering the grantlnff of pan- 
eions to tha en^oyas of tha e ta ti 
will, we feel sure, be received not 
only with eatlsfaction but with 
gratitude. I t  is rarely indeed that 
any such group as this; as it  pur
sues the study of ita especial aub- 
Ject, does not eventually become so 
Infatuated with it ae to baye it  take 
on a  dleproportionate aspect ot im
portance with relation to other 
matters ot the times. That this 
commission, after devoting some 
two years to diligent investigation 
of the subject ot state pensions, re
tains such clarity of visioD and such 
a  sense of proportion as to arrive a t 
thie contusion does credit, to .4 its 
poise ae well aa its Intelligence.

Certainly this is no time for the 
consideration of pensions to state 
employes. There are any number ot 
people who doubt it there ever has 
been, or Is likely to be soon, any 
such time.

I t  seems to such people that the 
first question to be answered with 
relation to pensions for state em
ployes in this: What reasons are 
there for state pensions to state 
employes as distinguished from state 
pensions for everybody ? If no such 
reasons can be established there 
would seem to be considerable diffi
culty in seeing why the subject 
should be pursued further. We must 
confess that we can see 00 such 
reason.

To pension everybody—that is, ot 
course, everybody who has been en
gaged in some sort ot useful work 
for a prescribed number of years— 
would be to  ̂conform to a  purely so
cialistic ideal. I t  would be veiy 
nice. How it is to be done, short 
of communism, we haven’t  the 
slightest idea.

The proposal to pension state em- 
irioyes would be to bestow the so
cialistic benefits ot univw*al pen
sions'upon a  favored group while 
idnying it  to,/the rest of^the vmrk*  ̂
ers—which would constitute a per
version so sbrious as to destroy the 
principle of the thing altogether.

I t  is perfectly clear that under 
the Axiwting organisation of society 
or anything Uke it we cannot set up 
a  universal pension system. There 
is no way of financing i t  The gen
eral theory of dur civilization Is that 
the worker must, during his active 
years, save enough ot hla>6amlnge 
to provide for the declining years 
when he can no longer earn. H he 
fails to do this he becomes a  charge 
upon his relatives or friends or 
charitable organizations or, in some 
cases, upon the public purse. No 
better system than this hsui been 
evolved as y e t

What is there about employment 
by the state which equitably de
mands that a different system 
should be set up exclusively for the 
benefit of state job holders and a t 
the cost of these others who are not 
to Bbare In the benefits? Do state 
employes make some special sacri
fice that other workers do not 
make? Is their pay so much lower 
than that ot other workers of the 
same grade that they are deprived 
of equal opportunity to provide for 
their own futures? Do the drive 
and ruah and perils of their labors 
wreck their health and shorten their 
periods ot gainful activity beybnd 
other men and women? Are they 
dragged from safer and healthier 
and more profitable occupations by a 
draft or by some lofty call of patrl- 
otiem? Or do they figure t t a t  they 
rate this pension pap just beoauae 
they think tha t maybe, If they 
pester long enough, and loudly 
enough, they can get it?

To our way of thinking the time 
will be fully ripe for the panaloDing 
of s u te  empl^res on the mubs day 
and a t the aame momeat that pea- 
fioDf are provided for all w o r k e r  
aad Bot a  apUt second earilar takUr 
any system that takea away a  aiekel 
of the other workarff noaoy.

ahve to those 'dire perils to their 
race la  C kraaay tb a t ,-atae laheceat 
to H itlfr’e aatt-aeadtlsm: aad t h ^  
are deeply>a|dffif4<l* - < •

There la ao unreason to tha fear 
of a  pogrom to -G«ra»ay, though 
there are a  thousand reasoaa why 
tha tostltutloo of such a  horror 
would reset to destroy those who 
aright Instigate i t  Hltlmlam la a 
variety of arndnese to ftaelfr-ead 
oapalrie.of any toeene aotp I t  ta| not 
to be wondered a t  then, Uiat these 
to rapidly ooadng Into force to* this 
country a  atovement for the letting 
down of the Imnilgratlim b e n  to the 
interest of refugee Isradltes driven 
from Germany to peril of life, Umb 
and liberty.

Nor would it be a t an eurprtoing 
if, to a  sudden revulsion of feeliag 
against the outrageous policy of 
Nasi Germany toward the Jews, the 
generous heart of America ahould 
be led toward tbe opening of this 
nation’s arms to the persecuted vlo- 
Urns.
’ That would be toegnlfloent Also 
it would be aulddal. This natiofi 
cannot be magnificent toward the 
persecuted peoples of other lends 
a t the expense of the security ot Its 
own children. The policy of waking

B e h i n d  t h e  S c e n e s  i n

of the United States a  sanctuary for 
the downtrodden of the world, car
ried to tbe point of self forgetful
ness, contributed enormously to our 
present economic problems. Amer
ica is carrying to her arms right 
now !"»»»"■ ot Europe’s refugees, 
^ e  chn carry no more.
' Whatever pressure this country 
cam exert to help insure the safety 
of Germany’s Semitic population; 
whatever Influence this people can 
bring to bear through public pro
test; whatever measures can be 
adopted and whatever contributions 
tî iw nation can make to a  world’s 
efforts to prevent Germany from 
lapsing into barbarism — these 
things we should and would give to 
the Jews of Germany.

But America must not be asked 
to surrender her own security de
fenses to insure the security of dis
tressed, even imperiled aliens. Her 
first duty is to her own children.

i j v  N e w  Y O R K

New York, March 26.—The bets 
about town are 10-1 that, if Mrs. 
James J. Walker gets her divorce 
from the former Mayor of New 
York a ty ,  Betty Compton, the act
ress who h. with him on the Riviera 
now, will (fitch Timmy. Reports are 
MriMcttog a ^ u t  Jlmmy|a.-,ftoanclal 
situation, the majority' asserting 
that he is flat and adding that “He 
has cost Betty Comptim plenty al
ready."

Speaking of the former James J. 
Walker reminds me of the perplex
ing problem facing Sardi’s. Sardl’s 
restaurant on 44th Street just 
West of Broadway, gathering
{ilace of Broadway celebrities, has 
ts own ■•400.’’ This ’’400” con

sists of that number ot caricatures 
of famous habitudes, chosen and 
done in color by one artist, Alex 
Gard, former Russian navel offi
cer, all framed and hung in a three 
tier freize about tbe main dining 
room. Over the entrance door, 
in solitary state and lighted by a 
special powerful globe, still hangs 
a  picture of ex-May or Walker, 
(itching him a t his. best, debon
air, smiling, as if be bad just 
cracked one of his beat ones.

**We don’t know what to do 
about Walker’s picture," John 
Brasi, the manager told me. “You 
see we didn’t  take it down when 
everybody jumped Into Jimmy 
and now we can’t  very well move 
it. G u d  has a  scheme which we 
all hope vx>rks. He thinks If we

««NEW DEALT IS A NEW (
, GAME — AND 00NGBB88 '

' D  LIKING IT!
ity b o d n e F d u t g b e b  

^NEA Service Writer 
Washington, March 24. — She 

“new deiu’’̂ to more than that. I t ’s 
an entirely new game.

The way you play It is merely to 
deal all the oarda to Frank|to D, 
BooaavaR. Be has changed the 
faces of the oarda to advance aad 
m ^  play them a i he Ilkea.

'Aie most astonishing thing about 
this game la tha t those vtoo have 
partidpated to previous games with 
equal rights — meaning C ongress- 
are quite content with the new niles 
which ^ v e  them little to do except 
deal the cards, while 120,000,000 
klbltsers lean forward and demon
strate a  strong majority enthusi
asm.

But tbe “new deal" la not a dic
tatorship. What happens is that 
Congress Is giving Roosevelt and his 
cabinet members oertato vrids
5>wers over oertato fields in a  na- 

onal emergency — banking,' fed
eral economy and reorganuatlbn, 
agriculture and unemployment re- 
Uef.

No “man on horseback" has ap
peared to eeixe power and hold It by 
force. Roosevelt and the over
whelmingly Democratio Congress 
were elected by an unprecedentedly 
huge majority of the American 
voters through an old-fashioned 
process of popular government The 
Oongresa which granta him these 
enormous powers is directly respon
sible to the people and baa every 
reason to believe that It Is acting 
to accordance with the wishes of its 
conatituents. If it isn’t  carrying out 
their desires Its members can be 
booted out ot office next vear. And 
meanwhile if Congress Isbt satisfied 
with the way Roosevelt carries out 
Its mandates it can revoke them a t 
will.

Prlnolnle Remains 
Obviousty, that’s a lot different 

from the regimes Imposed by 
Benito Mussolini and various other 
European and Latln-American <fic- 
tators who depend on their armies 
to hold them in power. Congress 
Is giving up many of the preroga
tives which it heretofore has jeal
ously reserved but the principle of 
popular parliamentary govenment 
is retained and may even be 
strengthened in the process.

One result may be tbe rehabili
tation of Congress in the public es
teem. I t needed that. Partly be
cause of Ignorance on the part of 
the kibitzers and partly because of 
its inefficiency under the handicaps 
of its unwieldiness, a  lack of lead
ership, the absence of, party con
trol and the customary subservience 
of Its members to local or sectional 
interests. Congress has become 
more than ever a target for pop
ular contempt.

preaeata tha plo- 
tu rt of a  abbla and patrlotlQ ra- 
BpoDse to the ^ b llo  need. Hardly 
anyone oaa quarral with Ita pe> 
n d a  bahtod tha. Rooaevalt l a a ^  
■hip.> Againat avary Rooaavalf 
antarganoy maaaura thara la u>nM 
sort of a  minority, usually aaiall. 
But thara la no suppreealoa of 
the minority bayond tha parlia
mentary raatrlinlons which can 
always ba sxartad by aUWIItyS
le g is t,tlve majority. Spaaoh
free to Congraas. Tha fact that 
strong msn are still found protsit- 
Ing against strong m sasuru  — 
Borah and LaFollstt^ for toltanoa, 
on occasion — shouldn’t  worty any
one unduly.

I t la ai^ilflcant that the minori
ties opposing the Roosevelt meaa- 
urei vary to comparlaon from
day to 

The Republican contingent la not 
“the opposition.’’ I t  has shown 
every dupoeltlon to go along “for 
the good of the oounvy" anil more 
than once has come heavily tc the 
rescue of the Democratic leaders. 
One reason la that the RepuUloans 
have had no strong program of 
their own, whereas Roosevelt baa. 

DeaxMrats, Republicans and Pro- 
Ivsa comprise the various bat- 

ilona of opposition.
Strong Party Kale

What we’re having, meanwhile 
is the first demonstration ot strong 
party government in 14 years. It 
has long been argued, both by Re
publicans and Demoorata, that a 
government of parties must have 
p a ^  government — a t least, oo- 
osslonuy. If only to show how It 
works.

Party government went out when 
the country imed againat Wilson 
to the Congressional elections of 
1918. Until then the president had 
been able to operate with party 
majoritlea reinforced by Republican 
support to tbe war emergency.

There was a  semblance ot party 
government under Harding, but 
even then the farm bloc and the 
Republican progressivea were 1t>e. 
ginning to build up a  balance of 
power wblifli ' flourished in the 
Coolldge administration. Congress 
did about aa It pleased ,^witb tbe 
Coolldge measures and after Hoover 
came along the Senate’s Republi
can progressives were able to balk 
tbe While House by aligning with 
toe Democrats. Hoover for his 
SDxmg Republican House for bis 
first two years, but a  mere paper 
majority to toe Senate. In bis 
second two years toe Democrats 
had control if  toe House and he 
really bad hostile majorities In both 
branches. He had considerable suc
cess in putting torougb bis “recon
struction" program, but that w u  
because — to an emergency — tnb 
Democrats hhd no more of a  pro
gram than toe Republicans seem 
to have now.

can get President RooseVelt in for 
hls picture, then wC’d have a  legit
imate reason for moving Jimmy’s. 
Gard has some friends working on 
Roosevelt now. He thinks they 
can swing i t"

This Modest Cantor 
The latest two pictures added 

to Sardl’s “400” are of Mervyn 
Leroy aito Eddie Cantor. Strange 
Cantor hasn’t  been there before. 
Must have galled him. For. ac
cording to a local, publicity boy. 
Cantor has a  pretty good opinion 
of himself. Seems this publicity 
expert recently tried to get a  job 
publicizing Cantor.

“T ^ at, 1 need publicity?” Eddie 
voiced shocked surprise. “Why 
yoimg man, do you realize they 
even pray for  ̂me all over toe Unit
ed States, 1 am so well known. 
Not only in synagogues. Why, lit
tle children in Sunday School* say 
special pra}Eers for me!"

Economy Key Note 
Depression (button: A key to 

lock your telephone so that you can 
recieve incoming calls but no one 
can make outgoing ones, is a' gad
get that Is having a  good sale. 
Costs a  dollar. Hostesses conveni

ently ” lose" toe key when certain 
guests are in toe house.

These harrowing times are hav
ing their effect on hangout hereto
fore held sacred to society with a 
capital “S.” The sacred portals of 
both toe Embassy Club and the 
Mayfair Yacht Qub now swing 
open to'anyone who can show cash 
Society must rub elbows with gang
sters and buyers or else stay home.

Last week a  speakeasy sent out 
toe following annoimcement: “Why 
spend your available cash for food 
dining toe bank boUday? i^isit toe 
Merebants’ Commerce Club — buf
fet gratis — your credit is good." 
At toe Embassy Club toe other 
nigbt Lydl Robertl and Roger Eden 
(accompanist for Efihel Merman, 
popular entertainer) put on an im' 
promptu exhibition of weird danc' 
ing and then chased each other 
about the place playing tag for a 
bit of early morning exercise. Ap
plauding were Ted Lewis (dance 
band director, 3̂ ^o was bewqlling 
bis graying mop of hair), Fanny 
Ward, (perrenial flapper who siiH 
looks toe part), and Mitzl.Mayfair 
(dlnfinutive blond dancer).

GILBER^ SWAN.—
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Look for 
this seal.

SIMMONS
Inner-Spring Mattress

'1''? ; "

At Watkiiis Only 
At This Low Price

We asked the world’s largest manufacturers of inner-coil mattresses, .tha
Simmons Company___to make a mattress exclusively for us to sell dui*-
ing March at this low price. Here it is! And a finer value you’ve never 
seen. It is covered in a lovely pastel woven stripe cover of great dura
bility. Neatly tailored with button tufts, stitched'side walls, 2 handles 
on each side to make turning easy, 4 screen ventilators to keep it fresh 
and clean. But the secret of its luxurious comfort is inside. 299 resil
ient inner springs deeply embedded in layers of fluffy felt 
nerve and muscle. Enjoy this more relaxed sleep tonight. Well de
liver one today on special budget terms.

WATKINS
FURNITURE — RUGS — DRAPERIES

HEALTH- DIET ADVICE
BY DK. FR A N K  McCUY 

(Himtiniif ia r^ a rd  to Uealtli aad IMet will 
ba Aasworad by Or. McCoy who naa bo 
addressed la oare'of this Paper. Badoee 
ataaiped, eelfaddreised Envelope for Boply.

But we should work out aoma
whereby we keep tba advaatagaa.of, 

'  nventapcaa.

•waM,
a.oC,.

FORWABD WITH NATURE 
BETTER THAN BACK TO 

NATURE

Right now we are bearing a lot 
about tbe conflict between man and 
macblaef. There Is also springlDg 
up a  stroBf "Back to Nature” 
f^ a m a n t. I t  has always s^m ed 
to mo that tba bast way sf living

■•*sbows it in a paid tint. During I times of depression be may loss bis 
{job.
• I t  doesn’t  ebssr him up very much 
to/bs told tbat primltivs mao dso 
bad plenty of troubles such as rheu
matism, decayed teeth, a fractured 
skull from being hit over tbs bead 
with a  club, as well as a  food sup
ply wbieb did its best to ruo awsy 

—  win study plo-is to combine tbs advantage ot me-Ifrom him. If y «  **411 stu^ ^  
tbs advsntsgss of natural turss of some of_tbs aayaga paoplaa

i^ S g i^ ^ yo u ftw ^ ^ m p le , tried jr t  today you will 
to live as cSse to Naiurs as dia them are scMwny, pot-bsUI^, and 
tbe pioneers you would find yourself 
suffering from many diseases ^ I c h  
ifl a  modem city do not a t ^ k  
you a t an. You might be troubled

aa impure water supply or aay 
tbs dlssssts whbsb our graad- 

fatbsra kasw and> wbieb ws have 
sseapsd Tou. would b a ts  to get 
a loB ir^tbout a b a tt tub, or ^  J  
g c^ o o o k  stove. You would five in 
a ruds leg oabfa. If you waalsd to 
get svsB closer to Nahtre aad wsat 
back to tbs davs-ntoa style of Uvtog 
you would probably go biingry, your 
eirtn wiMild ba all scratobsa up, your 
iH t would ba fuU Of tborna a a d j ^  
tatgbt bavs e w p e d  anisclsa from 
slMpiag la trssa.

I t  is squally true tbat a  maa who 
la ooo|M up ID A Mto auMrs fromrssniiyss •8S:
bandlag o m  a d a i^  He dosaa t 

^0ardaa aaouab a ^
HOB. n a  b S t taOm auasbias aad

Show tbs effects a. maba-shift diet 
of grubs, roots, sbrbbs, or any o ^ r  
Mad of food tbsy oaa get Tbs 
aiotbsrs are oftoo torosd to aurss 
tbslr ohlldrsa two or three or even 
tour years, due to tbs uaosrtala 
food sun^y aad nuy aursa two or 
mofb at tbs aam Oms. LookjR 
these pictorsa oartfulty aad you wtU 
ess tbat out of a whma tribe only a 
baadful of youag p s ^  have well- 
built bodies.. The dty dwsOsr who, 
wprrtaa bscausa ha la aot at tte 
ps^  of phyM^ bsaltb used oot 
•Bvy tbsss aavags paopl^

gomswbsrs betwesa tbs savaga 
who Is a child of aatars aad M  
plenty of frsab air and saardae but. 
tM Uttls food and tba modara man 
who gets too auab toed ^  tM 
b Sa  Msrdss.tbsra amit Ifa gold- 
an ttsaa.'

I woulid net any .  of m  
fsadava to go baalH to m a n  to.tbe 
sxtdat that tbssa ~~

a
mcxlem' machlnto and; coavsalspeaa < 
end toe advantago of healthful out^ , a 
door living wito'lU Uesslngs.of sufl-^at 
shine sad physical activity.

A trend in this dlreetion is tbs new-*;^ 
part-ttme-farm movement wbsra the 
worker fives in tbs country aad 
raises nearly all of bla food but baa  ̂
a part time job with a  salary. I t  M •», 
doubtful whether thousands of tbSal''o^l 
from tbs d tlss  would maks a  fMIt 
time living from tbs land but a t 
they could produos enough food 
tbsmsslvss aad gala la bsMtb -
doing i t  ^ iff

This is more than a  *1took to tb a ,. 
land" or “badi to tiatnro" moiNK t̂  ̂
m sn t- lt is a  dan  to Ip  
with tbs bsBsflts of modsra I to te  
wbUs aajoying tbs nasulta to U M  
m o r s i^ r a l ly .  This t ^  of UMagTA: 
sdvss tbs bsaltb proMsm aad m i  
financial prOblsai. f t  eomblasa tfto 
best fsatursa cf our aaaebtna ago-j: 

■atural ttdtor* R would can K;
torward^tb Nftars ratbsr 

back toNaturo.

qUMmONI AND AMfWNM

(Vdaa Oa.Nsia)
Queattea Gaitoya adar < 

aaytWi«.ba dona about tiar 
that 099m  MOimd tbe floaat|ii 

be tbe cause? A f 
swir would ba arakooiata^ 

Adawtoi to to tt
■oinstlmsa eSMtfvo 
thaaa itoaa. IW* R

i S S M a a l f  M W i e  
utaaAM.ba 
bamM  degr.
•svetal ttoma 
m m  to

NDfloC^

I ' r’’
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AttEH RATE CUT 
COSTSHHAIF

Pres. Ferfoson TeDs L ej^- 
htors Price Was Reduced 
By nan.

Through the Tise'of the area form 
of electric rate, the average price 
received for electricity in the terri
tory o f the Hartford Electric Com
pany haa been reduced from 9.6 
cents per kilowatt hour in 1921 to 
4.6 cents in 1982, a reduction which 
could have been accompllahed un‘ 
der no ottMr form  of rate, Samuel 
Ferguson, president o f the com
pany, told the Judiciary Committee 
o f the General Assembly yesterday 
in appealing in opposition to bills 
designed to make use of the area 
rate illM al.

Mr. I<*ergU8on’s statement to the 
cominittee was in part as follows: 

“ While my remarks have to do 
particularly with the Hartford 
Electric lig h t Company, they are 
equally pertinent relative to the 
iritniiar rates in effect elsewhere in 
the state, not o f course to the same 
degree everywhere, since generally 
where the rate has been In effect 
the longest the progress toward 
lotver prices has been the greatest.

Canadian Situation 
“In 1981 I visited Canada and 

studied the situation in Ontario with 
rSpeot to the reasons why they 
were able to render domestic service 
at the extraordinarily low rates 
which were and are famous the 
wprld over. I found four prlnplpal 
reasons, namely— _  ..

.“ (1) Power from Niagara Falls— 
a unique natural resource.

“ (2) Freedom from taxation 
“ (8) Operation at cost.
“ (4) Tne irea  form of rate. 
“Much to my surprise 1 discovered 

that, of these four conditions o f 
difference between Ontario and 
Hartford, It was the fact that the 
area form  of rate had existed from 
the start that made the greatest dif
ference. ,  .

“Applying the effect of each of 
these fourltem s to Hartford condi
tions, I found that the form o f rate 
had made more difference than any 
edmblned two o f the other three ad
vantageous factors.

Expected Attacks 
“1 realiaed p e r fe c t  that this 

form  was strange, that it was not 
eaidly understood, and would, there 
fore, be subject to more attack 
when used %  private companies 
than in the Caqadlan M u n ld ^  
operations, but the possibilities for 
lowered prices were too great for 
me to deprive the public ox Hartford 
o f the benefit just because I feared 
the attacks which were sure to fol
low from  those not conversant with 
the nature oT  electric costs.

“ So in January 1922 the area 
form  of rata, was Introduced and the 
anticipated results obtained — both 
as to the lowering o f prices and as 
tp attacks on the method. How 
great has been the reduction In 10 
years is shown by the following 
comparison:

“ Average price received in 1921— 
9.6c per kilowatt hour.

“ Average price received in 1932— 
4.5c per kilowatt hour.

“ Under no other form  of rate has 
there been any sudi reduction in 
the period anywhere in the United 
States; but In every place where 
thin rate form has been adopted 
similar results have been achieved.

Two Comparisons 
“In order to show a little more 

personally how well we have suc
ceeded in comparison with terri
tories who have not given their cus
tomers the benefit o f this form of 
rate, I would cite the fact that two 
members o f this Judiciary Commit
tee are our customers. I have 
looked up their pajrments for the 
last year and find that if they had 
lived in Bost'»n, where they would 
have pidd no area charge, they 
would have paid 35 per cent more 
dollars for the service they re
ceived.

“This place is not appropriate for 
a  technical ugum ent, so I will sim
ply point out a few incontrovertible 
facts which will show that the rate 
is both logical and equitable. Elec
tricity for light costs more to make 

I and deliver than for other purposes. 
This is recognized in many Court 

land Commission decisions in which 
the propriety of a higher rate for 
light has been recogitized over and 
over again. This difference can 
readily be cared for by different 
meters on the light and power cir
cuits, but to do it this way involves 
the customer in the expense o f wir- 

llng bis home with two circuits 
Iwbicb would involve an expenditure 
I o f many millions o f dollars in Hart- 
Iford alone.

“I f the use o f light was the same 
lln all homes, a single circuit and 
[meter could be used with a meter 
Irate appropriate to the amount o f 

uer used, plus a fixed charge 
Ich would compensate for me 

It o f undercharge on those 
llowatt-bours used for light.

Beqoirement Increases 
“Inasmuch as experience has 

ihowD that the amount o f light 
|Tor essential requirements increases 
proportionally to the floor area to 
be lighted, it is posrible to substi- 
ite for the previously suggested 
ced charge a graduated charge 
Jch is larger or smaller accord- 

to the size o f the area to be 
lighted. This graduated fixed 

‘  ‘  to tilej s  added to tile power price 
Charged by the meter for the kilo- 

xtt-hours used for average light- 
make a lighting price tor light; 

id power pnoe for power without 
tie customer having to pay the 

Bt o f separate circuits in his 
It is thus both equitable and 

itageous.”

SPEAKER CHOSEN

Buflington, Vt., March 24— (A P ) 
-The Rev. Dr. Halford E. Luccock, 

o f homiletics a t Yale 
jivipity school is to be. the bac- 

speaker at the university 
Vermont,. Sunday, June 18, the 

Ivertity announcec today.
D t. taoeock  is the auimor o f a 

iber o f books on religious sub-

BIG SEVEN DAY SALE 
AT McULLAN STORE

Extra Merchandise Secured To 
Meet Shippers* Deraandi^— 
Variety Feature o f Store.
Tomorrow McLcllan Stores will 

Inaugurate a special seven-day sale 
that will be one o f the biggest mer
chandising events o f the year for 
that store. SpeciM preparations 
have been xhade and extra special 
merchandise has been secured in 
order that the people of Manches
ter and surroundng towns Would 
find it worth while to trade at this 
store during this sale.

If one is not acquainted with Me- 
Lellan's it wlU certainly pay them 
to visit this place o f business for 
they will surely be amazed at the 
variety o f mermiandise to be found. 
It is impossible to even attempt to 
list the various lines but a partial 
checkup includes ladles’, misses’ , 
and children’s ready-to-wear, do
mestics, a complete line of house
wares, candy, notions, cosmetios 
and soaps, hardware, electrical 
merchandise and many other items.

The manager, Mr. Meinnis, is en
thusiastic over the prospects for 
Spring business and says that the 
Manchester store is more than 
holding Its own in rank with other 
stores o f the same else in cities 
comparable with Manchester.

D. A. R. CONVENTION
ON In  n e w  h aven

Over $2,000 Collected, In Mite 
Boxes For Maintenance of 
Constitution Hall.

New Haven, March 84.— (A P )— 
Mite boxes used by the chapters of 
the Daughters o f the American 
Revolution, to receive eontributione 
toward maintenance o f Constitution 
Hall in Washington were opened at 
today’s session o f the Connecticut 
chapter in annual convention in 
Center church. The boxes yielded 
|2,045.

Mies Emellne A. Street, state 
regent, in her report told the 400 
delegatee present that Connecticut 
had spent 148,086 during the year on 
various phases of the Connecticut D. 
A. R. work in spite o f the depres
sion. Membership fell from about 
6,500 to 6,844 but she believed many 
withdrawals are temporary.

All 54 chiqpters had paid their na
tional quotas in full and all but one, 
the state’s quota, the report shimed.

The list o f officers offered for 
election follows:

State regen t' Miss Emelihe A. 
Street, New Haven; State vice re
gent, Mrs. Frederick P. Latimer of 
Hartford; state chaplain, Mrs. 
George Maynard Miner o f Water
ford; councilors, Mrs. William C. 
Bristol, o f Bridgeport; Mrs. Sheldon 
Spr<r'Seeley of W uhington, Conn., 
and Mrs. P. H. Ingalls, o f Hartford.

CURB QUOTATIONS
By ASSOCIATED PRESS 

Amer Cit Pow and Lt B . . . .  3 ^
Assd Gas a n d E lc c ..................  1%
Amer Sup Pow ........................  3
Central States Elec ................  1%
Cities S erv ice ............................  2%
E lec Bond and Share ...............13
Goldman Sachs ........................  2 ^
Midwest Utils ...........    %
Niag Hud Pow ........................  9%
Penn Road ................................  1%
Segal Lock ................................
Stand Oil I n d ...............................18%
United Founders ......................  1%
United Gas ................................
Util Pow and L ig h t ................  1

SEEKS RETURN OF VIOLIN

Bridgeport, March 24— (A P , — 
Harry Sackman o f Stamford today 
filed suit in Superior Court here 
against James L. Dashleld, a music 
teacher o f that city, for the recovery 
o f a valuable Amati violin which he 
alleged was obtained from him by 
fraud. He seeks damages o f glO,- 
000. It is charged that in 1982, 
Simlunan asked Dashield to repair 
the instrument and appraise it. * He 
alleges that Dashield concealed 
from him the true value o f the violin 
and succeeded in inducing Sack- 
man to exchange it for a bow.

ATTEMPTS SUICIDE

Danbury, March 24 — (A P ) — 
Brooding over his arrest on com
plaint o f a neighbor, following a 
dispute about a dog, J. Edward 
Adams, 38, shot himself in the head 
last night after he was released 
from custody and returned to his 
home on the outskirts o f this city. 
He was able to walk into the hospi
tal and his condition today is not 
serious.

HEADS BASEBALL TEAM

Middletown, March 24— (A P )— 
Harry S. Allen of Philadelphia has 
been elected captain o f the Wesley
an basketball team. He is a junior, 
plays center and has been a high 
scorer.

Allen bolds the Olln Scholarship 
in bis study courses, aniTis captain 
elect o f the soccer team.

OPEN irtAIlE SCflOOl 
COURSE TO JOBLESS
Facflito of InstitiitHm A n fl- 

able At No Cost, Says Di
rector Eclmialian.

Director John G. Echmalian, to
day announced a plan proyiding 
training opportunities for Manohes- 
ter^s unemployed men and women at 
the M uchester State Trade School. 
This institution, in conjunction with 
other similar schools throughout 
the state, is striving to be o f some 
service to the people who are out o f 
work.

The Trade school also wants to 
further acquaint the general public 
with its many facilities. Any line 
o f Instruction is open to those wish
ing to enroll. A person does not 
necsssarlly have to take a full 
course but may if he wishes. For ex
ample, be may have the privilsgs of 
unit instruction in any phase o f a 
trade. There will be absolutely no 
charge to anyone wishing this traln- 
ing

The only stipulation la that a per
son must take at least four hours of 
study a week and cannot taka more 
than forty. This correnonds to alf 
a day and to a full Trade sohool 
week o f study. This opportunity af
fords any man or woman the 
ohanoe to master any particular 
phase o f a vocation about which ho 
m »  be laoklng some quallfloations.

The Trade school baa the baoking 
and approval o f the Vocational Edu
cational Department o f the State 
Capitol in its new venture. Director 
Eohmallan announced. A i»  persons

>r in obtaln-Interested in enrolling or 
lag futher particulars should 
oommunloation with the 
school any day while school 
session.

get in 
l ^ e  
is in

Stocks o f zinc in the United States 
at the end o f February totaled 134,- 
440 short tons compared with 129,- 
6C * on January 31, says the Ameri
can Bureau o f Metal Statistics. 
World production was 75,619 tons 
last month compared with 79,222 in 
January.

E. R. Brown, president o f Mag
nolia Petroleum Co., htus been made 
chairman of the board, a position 
heretofore unfilled. D. A. Little, 
formerly vice president emd assis
tant general' manag..r, becomes 
president.

Preferred stockholders o f Central 
Public Service Corp., have been 
notified that the time iimit for de
positing their securities for shares 
in Central Public Utility Corp., have 
been extended from April 1 to June 
5.

WAPPING
All those who are interested in 

cleaning up the ruins o f the former 
Parish House, will please report for 
work Saturday morning at eight 
o’clock.

Several members o f Federat
ed Sunday school at Wapping are 
planning to attend the mid-year 
conference o f the Hartfqrd County 
Council o f Christian llducation at 
the Asylum Hill Congregational 
church in Hartford this evening. 
The banquet is to be held at 5:80, 
with coiiference following that.

Miss Lois Foster o f Foster 
street, entertained her Sunday 
school class at her home on Wed
nesday evening. They bad a fine 
time making scrap books f o r . the 
Beginners class. Refreshments and 
games followed.

Rev. J. B. Ackley o f 84 Larrabee 
street, Burnside, who passed awayi 
at his winter home in Florida early 
in the winter wlH be brought to  
the Wapping cemetery for burial 
in the family plot, next Saturday 
afternoon about 2 o’clock.

Next Simday morning at the 
Federated church here, Rev. Sbei^ 
rod Soule, secretary o f the State 
Congregational Missionary Society 
will prMCh at 10:45 o'clock.

A “New Deal” in Hotel Rotes r
wiTB MD1VIVIN6 W A m  
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NEW SWINDLING GAME 
UNEARTHED BY POUCE

Danbury, March 24.— (A P ) — 
Rudolph H. Buhler, also known, the 
state police say, as J. Brown, gives 
his address as 218 East 40th street. 
New York, was arrested in Trumbuil 
yesterday by state policemen o f the 
Ridgefield barracks on a charge of 
uttering a forged Instrument with 
intent to collect money by fraud. He 
is being held here in default o f |1.- 
000 baU.

The arrest, the polic. say, follows 
a lung investigation o f an alleged 
racket connected with the sale of 
shields for automobile headlights. 
These articles were place, for sale 
at garages and roadside stands and 
a supposed receipt taken for them. 
Later, the police assert, the proprie
tors o f places at which the shields 
bad been left received from their 
banktf notification in regard to trade 
acceptances which apparently they 
ha'* signed. ’The signatures o f these 
documents are said to have been 
forgeries. Victims o f the game in 
Fairfield county are said to m  num
erous.

Buhler appeared at the roadside 
stand o f Joseph Venus in Ridgefield 
yesterday and demanded that Venus 
pay r trade acceptance purporting 
to have his signature. Venus noti
fied the state police, who traced the 
man to Trumbull where he was at
tempting to make s similar oolTeo- 
tion from a garage proprietor, they 
say. Buhler claims to have no 
knowledge o f the manner in which 
the signatures were obtained, say
ing he was merely sent out to col
lect.

lOIlER MAY ASK 
ISLANDS’ RETURN

Japan Now Claims Owner- 
sb'p of These Lands In the 
Padiic.

H A irS  FOOD FAIR 
ATTRACTS CROWDS

Big Merchandishig Event 
Proves Great Snccesg 
Contnines Tomorrow. '

New York, March 24—Contracts 
awarded for heavy construction in 
the week ended March 20 totaled 
19,884,000 against 18,889,000 in the

Srevious week, says “Engineering 
fews-Record.’’ Many scheduled bl< 

openlnr soheduled for March have 
been postponed until next month.

Underwood - EUlott-Flsber Co., 
operated at a profit |n January a::d 
February compared with losses in 
the latter part o f 1982, says Presi
dent Wagoner. There has been a 
falling (iff in business this month. 
Dividends, he told the stockholders’ 
annual meeting, will depend upon 
conditions current when the decision 
has to be made, but the manage
ment hopes to be able to continue a 
payment on the common through 
the depression if this can be done 
without weakening the company’s 
financial position.

Washington, March 24.— (A P )—
Adolf Hitler’s ambition to recover „  ^
the colonies wrested from Germany' JJ*^°°** Blsjmlt < j. who are fe^ u r
by the Allied low ers apparently 
has added to the Japanese appre
hension over ibelr mandated is
lands ln>tbe Pacific, on appreben- 
sioi^ first aroused by suggestions 
that Japan’s resignation from the 
League o f  Nations would make it 
necessary for them to relinquish 
the Islands.

Yosuke Matsuoka, Japanese del
egate to the Geneva disarmament 
conference, due to arrive in this 
country today enroute to Japan, 
haa strongly defended Japan’s 
mandate, saying, it was granted by 
the Supreme Allied Council, not by 
the League o f Nations, and that 
membe«'8hip in the League is not 
essential to its validity.

Claim Ownership
Japan’s conception o f mandated 

territories is at variance with that 
o f other powers. Japanese spokes
men repeatedly have said their 
mandate over the hundreds o f for
mer German islands scattered 
along the route between the Philip
pines and Hawaii is equivalent to 
ownership.

President Wilson subscribed to 
no such conception at the Ver
sailles conference. However, Japan 
spokesmen insist Britain and 
France agreed to it.

Great Britain already has given 
Iraq, for which it held a mandate, 
complete Independence and France 
is plEumlng to free mandated 
Syria.,

The J.apEUiese navy captured the 
German owned 'slands in the Mar
shall Marianne and Carolina 
groups soon after Japan entered 
the war on the side o f the Allies. 
Their strategic position . makes 
them important to Japanese naval 
defense. /

“The government is issuing vast 
quantities o f new money hot off the 
presses’’ sasrs a Washington dis
patch. Let’s hope it won’t be hot 
enough to bum a hole in the pocket
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SOAP SALE
Saturday Only

Here’s a chance to stock np on the better grades o f soap 
at the prices o f the cheaper ones—limited time—shop 
early.

Colgate’s Lavender, wonderful odor, cut to . . .  .6c each 
Jeigen’s Violet Glycerine, easy lather, cut to . «6c each
W o^bury’s Bath l^blets, all odors, cut t o ..........6c each
Colgate’s Coleo, very popular, cut t o ..................... 6c each
Palmolive, pure Pata and Olive Oil, cut to ...........6c each
Orchis S l^  Soap, ddightful odor,^cut t o ...........6c ieach
Jergen’s Cold, Cream l ^ p  for dry skins, cut to 6c each 
Garland Beauty Sosp, assorted odors, cut to . . .  .6c each 
Baby Castile, foil wrapped, quality guaranteed,

cut, t o .......................  .........................  ...........6c each
W oodbiuy’s Thrift Soap, pure, in 8 odors, cut to 6c each 
Chateau Du Dare Surges Soap, removes body odors, 

cut to .............................  ..................... 6c each

Ofiier SOAP SPECIALS for SATURDAY
Jergen’s Pound Bar Castile Soap, reg. 60c cut to . . .  29c 
W o^bury’s Facial Soap, reg. 26^ cut to . . . . .  . .17c
Woodbnn^s Henri R ^ e a u  Soap, French,

DM. 40c, cut t o ........................................................19c
Resinbl Soap, very soothing, reg. 25c, cot t o .............17c
Solon Palmers Tar Soap, i d ^  shampoo,

reg. 25c, cut to ................... .....................................16c

ARTHUR’S ^  DRUG STORE
845 Main S t  Quantities Lim ited, ^ v e  ,Witii Safety

GARDENERSENTHUSE 
OVER BOSTON SHOW

M andiestw People W te A t
tended Horticultnra] Exhibit 
In the Hub Describe I t

To conduct a sale under present 
conditione requires courage, to say 
the ieaet, but when one haa 
launched such a thing and la re
warded with a good measure o f luo- 
cesa it is most creditable and satis
factory indeed. Thus has been the 
case with Hale’i  Manufacturers’ 
and Packers’ sals now going on in 
their p<m\uar Self Serve grooexy. It 
is Indeed proof o f the fact that there 
Is business to be obtained for those 
who seek it. ’The sale reprsMiits 
the culminaioh o f weeka o f planning 
and careful buying. The prices at 
which ths merchandise was pre
sented to the public and reaponae 
that waa forthoomlng yesterday, the 
first day, was proof that the Self 
Serve a n ln  is a leader in food mer
chandising in'M anchester.

There was a steady stream of cus
tomers all day and for tbs first 
time there waa an opportunity to 
teat the added advantage o f the ex
tra checking aisles just created. 
That they afforded a great advan- 
t t fe  in passing the oustomers 
through more r a p l^  cannot be 
minimised. Gordon ’Ifiom ton, man. 
ager o f the Self Serve, said last 
nigbt that he was more than 
pleased In the way this part of the 
store had worked out.

Demonetratori from the various 
packers and oannsrs wars busy all 
day passing out samplsa knd telling 
Interested oustomers about their 

luots. There are so many of 
em that it gives the Impression of 

a regular food fair. The interest 
shown by ths oustomers In thsae 
demonstrations was found at svsry 
turn and much good will for ths 
many products shown has been 
created.

Country Club goda is being sam- 
pled with generous glasses. A pip
ing hot sample of Underwood Clam 
chowder tastss good too, judging 
by tbs large amount served yes
terday.

The My-T-Flne people have an 
attractive display as well as the

Manchester Garden club mem
bers, six o f whom attended the 62d 
spring flower ehow 'of the Massa
chusetts Horticultural zoeiety at 
the Mechanics building, Boaton, give 
glowing reports o f the exhibit which 
was considered one o f the grt. est 
in the history of the society. The 
grand hall contained many large ex
hibits. The stage waa covered with 
beautiful yellow acacias, and many 
had 'the novel experience of 
under acaCia treea in full flower on 
the second floor. Every day lectures 
on gardens, landscaping, birds .md 
kindred subjects ware ^ven by out
standing authoritiea ir the dUerent 
lines.

One o f the unique exhlbts was the 
village street, let up by garden 
pluba, with many young apple treea 
and lilacs in full bloom, and wistaria 
vines clambering over quaint house 
fronts in Cape Cod tyle. In the same

was a smrll 
old-fashioned

miniature communit; 
greenhouse filled wl 
flowers.

The cut-floweire were gorgeous, 
according to ths local enthusiasts— 
orchids, the neu. Godfrey call as, 
marvelous now roses, including che 
“Mrs. Franklin D. Roosevelt’’ , yel
low lilies, carnations, whole ganiens
of tulli

vaid dalslsa or^erberas in all tbstr

and 
lowers.

other
Trans

snapdragons, tulips 
popular bedd l^  floT 

>r (lierl
lovely pastel shades wore much in 
evidence at this exhibit. Rusko 
Mats and wheel cbairi were pro
vided for attendants at the jh ow  
and well patronised. Art students 
tmprovsd the opportunity that ths 
lovsly garden scenes and retreats 
affordsd for pictures.

A . N. PlsrsoD of Cromwell bad a 
p ^  winning display o f roMS. 
Enormous lemons weighing IVA 
pounds each ralsea in Connoctiout 
greenhouses were objects o f inter
est. Tbs illusion oi! gardens and

mora raalfstio by tb t sofl 
cau rlsa  placed la  osfsx^ 
forced Japaasss lanmee 
evergreens.

FlowerB W ife broqiltt bar.^alr- 
plaae from  C a U fo ra tg ,^
S w  CorawaU, Biwiand, 86 tim i 
It wao used la the donitrfietlea o f 
the rook gardfa vd fieb 'w on  .be 
ptesldeat’e cup aad gEdd amdid o f 
b e . eociety. The gardca w as tte  
work o f Ralph Haaobek Of Mosit- 
dair, N. J. who was ones fardsoer 
n r  Priacess ^^etorla. TUs whs a 
marveloua arraageiBaat o f todks 
over which bloeeoaied beautiful AN 

lee, vlaea aad moesea, ,w4Ur a  
aad tiay waterfalla, brightea- 

ed with golden EngUsDi primrbeee.
An intereating collection o f aiiUlLr- 

luBU etooked with different Idnoe f  
oxygenating planta and desens of 
spscimena of tropical fishes in jewel- 
like hues fascinated everybody.

. 8UBST1TTJTB BUdOESlRD

Washington, ACarob 24.— (A P ) — 
Chairman Smith, Democrat, South 
Carolina today laid before the Sen
ate egrioultural oonualttM a sub
stitute for the Roosevelt farm re-, 
Uef plan, which would eliminate the 
allotment and licensing fsatures o f 
ths bill, retain the oottim option

Sian, keep provision for leasing land 
ut would modify the proieislng 

tax.
The commlttM took no immediate 

action on the subititute.

W lQ i
Gop; Tlwf. -FIM"’Wotmdbtt 
Boy Not Babosly Hurt.

eBM̂teaaBM
MefMiB. Marbh A n -,

drew M ftetek. 8, sd ad f % ,  a i 0 : ^ ' 
neaek, b i OM Oolbity road, 

suffieged a  ntytared blo<5°iNiiLl. ^  
the bead about T:80 a. an, 
when he was shot by hip hreth^ 
Frank 16, who wias p layin f w ith am' 
air rifle.

The l)pys found the rifle in a  dump 
a  few  daya ago and* tofOi it home. 
Since then they have been playing 
wltb it using burned matches fetr 
atwmiinitinii. ThlT momihg thb

Sunger boy was in bed aad hie 
other aeoiutef the rifle loaded ^  

with a . burnt match and fired. The 
match , struck Andrew hi the head 
anc ruptured a blood vesMl.

Dr. H. Deforaat Lockwood, medf; 
oal examiner, aad police vrere slum* 
moned by neighbors but ths author!: 
tiss.wers satisfied the shooting was 
aa'aeoldsnt. Dr. Lookwood atatso 
that ths boy waa not ssrloualy in
jured.

The wlM little animals o f the 
woods taks their sun-baths regu
larly whenever opportunity per
mits.

' MOST AMAZING DENTAL OFFER
One of Hartford’s leading dentiits will nou; make you s  

bezutiful Mt o f teeth for tho low prioe o f 818.00. Fit and nmto- 
risl gosnuiteod. AH othor work at reduced prices. Call o t , 
onoe for • free exzmlnstloii.

DR. H. J.. LOCKHART
8UBOBON DBNT18T.

Suite 828, , Tei. 8-I7M , PslMO Theater BulldlBf 
647 Main 8t^ Hartford, Conn. |

Ing a very large number o f their 
products.

The Beechnut Packing Co. has 
Mrs. Harris there for three days 
from their plant la Caaajoharie, N. 
Y. She is an expert dletetian and la 
introducing their new line o f special 
baby foods. These foods are packed 
in glasa and are made imder the 
supervision o f chemists ind experts. 
’These foods are also especially gbod 
for elderly people who are on 
diet.

The Silver Lane Pickle Co. haa 
three barrels o f delicious looking 
pickles open from which they are 
supplying sample! and sales alike. 
They smell appetising and taste 
equally as gexxf.

Fresh paint spots may be re
moved from clothing by saturating 
with turpentine and spirits o f am
monia.

We back the judgm ent of

Experts with this

ABSOLUTE Gnarmitee

LIQUID—TABLETS—SALVE 
Checks Colds first day, HeadaEdies 
or Neuralgia In 80 nrinates. Malaria 
in 8 days.
666 SALVE for HEAD COLDS 
Most Speedy Remedies Known.

DANCE
GRANGE HALL,
v e Kn o n  r e n t e r  

Saturday, March 25 
Special Door Prizes

Modem and 
Old Fashioned Dances

EVERY YEARCRAFT SO T MUST 
GIVE YOU ONE YEAR’S WEAR
"Yesreraft Salts are 
10056-̂ i  ̂ obl end Pure 
Worsted. They are eare- 
folly tailored. They are 
bailt to wear. Thev 
compare favorably with 
salts seDing et double 
the retail price."
That’s why we are bad:- 
lag the jadcment of our 
experts witn this atart- 
ling, uBOoaditi(»ul|aar- 
antM. .

Jwdgo These Salto 
Yearselt

Come in and see these 
new Yearcraft Saits. 
Compare them! Try 
them on! Examine them 
in detail!
See the wide aeleetion 
of fabrics and modds. 
New shadet of browns, 
tans, grays and bines. 
All sices..all the new 
modds.

1 0 0 ? ^
Warm Wmntai'
FARRiCS

TV .■■Iw, r Mia. hi *• (IMm4 I
immr mmIot ThM*. -h, 1

. WliaiihM —
I wHBm <• hath •!

CfClOBONa«w.<M 
m f«l y«ar̂  is^ii

V

SlfJS Iw «ril *iiS nsrh i

YEARCRAFT
GUARANTEED • FOR • ONE • YEAR

Look A t Your Hat!
Then come in and get a

New SPRING HAT

Other People D o!

$0-50 $ir.oo
T O

In new tans, grays and browns.

S h irts
Naln eoiors and fancies. 
Excellent vahies at . . . .

NECKWEAR
All new patterns. Iteal val
ues for your money.

for

and

$ 1 .0 0
ivt $ l . O 0 '
. « • - ■ '

$  l  <i0 6  e a c h

First In Manchester with the

New Anew Streaidin
SHIRT

Shaped to fit Drapes in at ' tho 
waist N̂ o folds of extra dptlL. No 
bodiihf at the ^MRlders.-- No bBOtOB 
sleeves. Sleeves attlie fon tn G  
White only. .Sixes 14!4 to 16!;&(>

T-j;;*. U-X’

.‘55,

-•ol

[.u

.:i 4-A V
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11M—18:00—Rulph Tlif Oi
11.-T
ij^  I*

L«r -  
r Orchej

BASIC—I woko whk
Jfi? 'wn>m

» wcao wuD '"Tiao wn- wkow wsrc ekok wore Fcau wip wJas êan win; OMpywitf: w»nn KDiDo wcoo kmox wo!̂ o
^ « r ' AND CA-mOtAN  ̂wpc
wibwWJie^ wlJif wtfiU'wora efro ____
D IX ]?':^  west w s^ vprip wivm wdbd

wbpekac

woi waae woii
wbgm WBbt wcah wmbd wlsD^^a «1bW ‘W

kbi kfpy kvi 
Cent.
4:45— 
5:00—

kgb kfre

Lone Wolf—east, baaio 
Re Ml Trfo*-to m e t  

S:15— 6:15—Gee. Hall Oreheatr|i— 
c: The Devil BlPd;-mrdww*o'b& ■Songs^

6:45^uet praiH‘ ''̂ U'̂ — eaat 
only: Lone Wolf—midwest repeat

I Ap ji^^E

« :0 0 - i „ „  _______________ __________
9:30—1Q:S0^treat AUiaeiL>aIao copat 
0:45—10:45—Plano rsaio—east: Myrt

i c ^ i ^ U S f i i X i S S f - t c .
10:SO~11:SS—aim  X^onan Orch.—c to c  
11:00—12:00—PDUacK Orehea.—£  jU> x

'ato imur :

M O U N ^IN —koa kdyl kgir k«hl 

Cent. EatL
M 5 —Orphan Annie—east anly 

5:00— C:00—Our Dally Food, TaOn 
A rts- « £ t ^ ^ a n  W o i ^ w b r ^ ^  
5:30— 6A30—Three X Sisters, Sengs 
5:45— 5:45—Lowell Thomas — .east;

5:15— Tils—Musle Is My Hobby—to c

loward
>fT«I

mmy, Sonpe 
Comady Act 

rane 
iy Act 
hone—

foward Thurston—e rpt 
00 Furst's Orchestra

lfr 
11:30—12:;

w n c
Travelers Broadcaatiog; Service 

Hartford, Ckinn.
60,000 W., 1060 K. C., 282-8 M.

Friday, March 24.
4:00—May We Present.
4:15—^Triangle Club.
4:30—Connecticut Motor Vehicle 

Department Bull-?tin.
4:32—Walter Dawley, o rg f^ t. 
5:00— Maurice S bern ^s or^es- 

■ tra.
5:15—Sarada Gray, rto^-tpl^r. 
5:45—Frances B jddi^  {nt. L«n 

Berman.
6:05—Waldorf-Astoria Q rc^triu 
6:30—Revere S^fterg, C^yf#er of 

Soim and Many 
7:00—‘rae ^raygdiM 'P^.
7:80—Ruby N0}imafy0 iprchestra. 
7:46— ^tierlade-^ ^ 'p e r <

9:00—First Nighters.
9:80—Mary Stride, contralto; Song* 

fellows, male trio; Harold 
Stokea’ Orchestra.

10:00—The Control of Liquor in 
Massachusetts, Governor Joseph 
B. Ely of Massac]^ui^t5. ^

10:20—^Eleanor Talwtt and Bilt- 
more orchestra.

10:46—News.
11:00— T̂ime, weather, temperature.
11:03—Sppgis review.
11:15—Cascade Orebastra.
11:30— B̂oston University orchestra.
12:00—Cotton Club orchestra.
A. M.
12:30—Time.

H l i m  0 F l iG I (W  

FORM NEW SOCKTY

8:(
-‘'Fhages of Childrea'g Den- 

— D̂r. John Mu^pn. 
Ipssica i^agonette and Men 

About Town.
9:0»^paD^ Mmg and Tom How- 

ird.
9 :3 ^ y 'fi^ u a  Favorll^s— Cbris- 

ns, director.
10:0|(l^acb ' 9enny apd FrgBb 

pack ’s .Orĉ iestra.
10:8^'rhe Meiyy Maokapsr- Nor< 

mfn Clo^t^r, director; thg 
f^ e e  Matters.

ll:0i^D §ace Music from New YorK 
l:0i5T-^ept.

WDRC
226 tfjfrUofd Qoim. ISfO

V5ii4 ŷ, March 24.
4:00-—Ihe Gpah Bag. 
4:30-—U. 8. Army ^ n d.

Tesor*
5:00-Mebby'Senson.
5̂ 16—Johp l^lvin, Iri^
5:80—SUppy.
5:45—Lone Wolf Tribe.
6:00—Do. Re, Mi, Gtr|g’ T îo.
6:15—George Hall’s orchimtrg. 
6:30—Negro Spirituals; CqtemjMi 

Williams, Raymond gCorris. 
6:45—Cbandu the Ma^dan. 
7 :0 M tort «pd Marge.
7:15—̂ e  Five Sfasirps; Dave Bur

roughs, director.
7:8Q-JubUeg Singprs. 
7:45^''*(b^^’ ; Dr. CopelMd. 
7:50-—Ray Fdletter, p ip^ t.
8:00—Scrappy Lambert, Billy Hill- 

Mt;
8:i|-H5Ml^’ Sam.
8:S6rr/fbe ColqmWiiiMi-
9:00— L̂eonard Hayton’s orchestra. 
9:15—Mary IRastman, soarwo. 
9:80—“The fg^4i Story*’ ; Edwin 
C. HUT; Gkiest; Orchestra.

10:00—12000 in Gold Contest. 
10:05—^Inmbia Revue.
10:80—S^eet Singer.
}0:45-t fVey & Braggiotti, piajm 

duq,
ll:00^NiPP Martini, (eugr Witb 

CobimlHa Symphony Orchestra. 
11:80—Aby Lymaa'i priBbeftra.

W6Z-WBZA
Friday, MarslP S5

4:00—Cosmopolitan orobnetNi- 
4:}6—Screen Scrap Book. 

4;80»fk'.p|y carlBtrom, baritone.
'  4:45^A^cultqral M f^ to . 

5:05—Grin an# pearit 
5:lSwAS«auriires of Dick Daring.
5 :8 0 « f f9 ^ f  USy.
6:45—UtUe

6:OP-rOur DaUy Food— George
A88iR-

Rector and Judge Gordou, 
6;15-'King KiU ICare apd Addph, 
5:81—-Sports review,
6;87—Temperatupp, wpatber. tima, 
6:45— L̂owell Thomas.
7;05—Amos ’n’ ABdy<
7;15„«W8|I8 BiMlM F rqftm . 
7?85=:f1V64IW 11»ter,

sM  fMtmuiiami Eâ
•NMWe,

5 JftxAiiyaDbS’ia la H5alth=>̂  Dr,

Paris, March 24.—^Veteraps pf 
ibe French Foreign Legion, regara- 
leas of pationality, are rfSyipg b#-

, ca fi^hind the new sodety, Les
Ande de |A LegMiip Etrangere. which 
bAP been formed here to project 
ggod name tbi» unique ijgfatlpg
force jMid mcjdode the fantaajtic tajee 
which ar# written about ft.

Tbe of the of

tfQB qi his son, Pierre, 18, whp had 
pu4de<^y Joined the l^giop "for a 
glorioiis cauiw.’’ He went to Moroc  ̂
CO, wupd his son happy apd fwH pf 
entburiiuiui for the s e n ^ .

"Aa ap Apioricau I paKdve4 to 
toppd an orgmiaaition wbich will 
combat the false idea of the |jegien 
WbMi bun gpne around the world,’’ 
he ‘My three montbe adto
tbe lAgion was a revelatlmi. It it 
a bMmapitarian am} ^active work 
for outcasts and s|iABring men 
pf eyery country. If' it a PUWri 
ligped institution.’’

Honorary presidents of tbe fpeiety 
re Marshals Petaln and'u e  Marshals Petaln and 

a'l̂ pperey and many Amerlcapf art 
M>ortlng it
Veterans say that if thdr cam* 

paJgn for fhe *ruth i^ u t (bo 
Leirion it eqcceatful it will (|gr 
dopbtediy eWp tpif fifbtiw  corpt, 
wbipb war fpuaOtd by
of much pf its lurid romance, but 
at tbe s 5 ^  time ft a ^  
durs attributed to it without foun
dation.

Paul Rockwell, presidept o f the 
Trm ^  apd Air Aasopiatiou, 
pndng American vetevaps of tbs 
Forei^ Legion, and a veteran of 
tho lafSystte EecadriUe, ridicuitt 
the tentarional artldes which have 
been b m i^  tqe Frtppb au^ori- 
tiep.

“Tho Stories art to idiotic that 
po e » e  peripp cap bflievt thtm 
asS w t, il anything, should dis
credit thein,’’ he said.

Col. Charles Sweeney, another 
Ami^tan veteran, laments j^§t 

lepg been a practice if 
riVf Writers to t^ e  the Forei|^ 
gioB as a subject.

“The secretivewps of the esfV- 
ice, which is one pf its greateef a^  
yppMfes to a cq^derable 
tioD of the recndls, lends 
robJiwce,”  ht atid.

Former ieglonpaires herf 
qoUected repprde to show ~ 
foreiiri) j^afion it uot ezaeuy 
n fugf lor QPtcafte aqd ahap^ippi 
souls, anymore than ip the tatt of 
Pierre Ortix. Apaong the notables 
vdio have served in the force were 
two grandsons q(f American presi-’ 
dents, a royal pripce of the 
lelaa^i Peter at Serbia 
he came to th5 Gpope and acof$^ 
Freiigh wH(pc«tt*

A dese«i5ant qf President Grant, 
Algerpta Sartorif, was ip

apd S l^ o y  Garfield, 9 m 4 m  
of the predttot, |olnad as a private 
and waa dischantd pt a lieutenant. 
One of the most famous qjemberp 
of the L ^ on  to<|ty is Prippe Al|5 
of Denmark, w h^ many AuImOK 
noblemen, fon n ^ y  with Wrangd'e 

■ty. ate hi ^  —ryiee.
JL DOTCIW BlAsbiMF M tlM iiSfllM

hfltirii AJ f ffp n tSflter tow f if t -
iM . ^  wpe mstgf.......................
of^the L^oB . of Hofior for 
tnr tPfCttOO*

! PTPPor- 
iGm  to

We JMarai*
4>i» 4»f Ifte

I de noDceened,
ep far pe Gtm.- 

New Ski^aod-
“ ■ shRsasri^
tb0 Dftrt the& rta\r£kmMn±Â vM
5)iNio5 jip # ie hRtriet .«f ;the papt 
fuld may play in controvenilee < ^ -
ddeolly far the

W #^

feat p]
wqcien qaw

, ----  BT*’[os^hi
to qrgati^

Henry ,W. Pqabp^y, chftto- 
*5“  Sf ^  WimJftP’y ' i^yosp^'Committee .ffl 
who lqft '' hiw 

take;
ida as a^rc^

y9S

Lfiff Eu^oRceoMpt, 
home jp'

i?l(8pce I p 9?<p> 
^  6P.U<«?930 in rp.-

# 1 -, . . .  
iunendhiBnt. 
" '̂Meanwhile, 
beem ahpwer:^ 
isto iqxm the

and

yptae at cpmpvi^ 
th ^  forces

bAve 
.-yipo^tjbn- 
.pf toe aew  
the House.psp-pii

r ^ r ^  jg number ^  them to l^d  
gitoeiid’s rdiM.«

Ahy atory of prohibition’s ax- 
TOrirace to m̂ytt record
the cmiaietMit attacks made upon 
it in toe Senate by Senator David 
I. Walsh of Massachusetts aaO 
Hiram Bingham of Connecticut.

In toe House, Representative 
.G o^ e HSjl̂ eD Tiphhpm pf' ttoston 
was ^  plover foe of proUbition 
but as years passed others, includ
ing Representatives A. Piatt An
drew, John f¥. McCormack and 
Jqtm riopgit t s. ot Massachusetts 
Itopb toeto {rilpcee in toe front line 
of tbe drive agAtost toe 18th 
Amendment.

While toe delegations from 
Rhode JWUuid and Connecticut re
mained a ^ ly  n tpvor of prohibi
tum mybtl, toe trend was indicat
ed |J 4iy districts altered toefr 
posiueme and into Congress came 
such new repeaUsts as Representa- 
tiVAt GrgpbeM Of Maepachueette, 
Sogers of New Hampridre and oth
ers.

New Elngland bad a large say in 
toe fipal tonipg of the pr^jlbition 
strujggle. After toe Senate amend
ed tbo House beer bib to reduce t ^  

plcobobc contept fiom 3.2 
per pent tp 3.Q6 toree jMMBacbu- 
ecltte mmi--Senator Wajen and 
Reprepentotlves Treadway ppd Mc- 
C p n ^ k  eat op toe Jolut confer^
wea itominltUe tok-yeatored the
higher content to the bill.

mrr*—
Capital ebatter:
Hepresentarive Tinkham, com

menting appropos of hie vtSuntary 
transfer from toe appropriatioiis to 
toe foreign affairs com^ttee, eetL- 
matep that be has traveled, over p 
49-year period, more than 500,000' 
milM’ outside toe United States.

Helen CooUdge, dpi^ ter of Sen,- 
ator Marcus A. OoM&e at Massa
chusetts, is receiying favorable 
cempBent op portraits eh* painted 
receptly of "lame dupbe" in toe 
Ippt S ^ tc ,

H^rep^taiJyp Pphr H<4ipe8 Ip 
$m# of toe most susceptible meror 
bfia of Congress to “bard luck" 
itpry. He frequently tells how hi5 
father walked toe streets of 
Worcepter, seeking work, duiii^ 
toe depreesloD days of toe Clevqr
land ^mlalMivaHftn.

R^esmitaSve Gifford’s unsucr 
ceariw attempt to. stop smoking 

h ff recalled toe expen- 
ensa of Rrairef(iptotivp ErilRot W. 
Gibaon ef "Veramat w bo, memy 
yeaig ago gave up smoking sudr 
deiiiy (hiring failB firpt sea voyagp 
and haoQ’t apioke  ̂ since.

When H i^ r  Curiey was ip 
WashipgiAa last week, a number q( 
newppapermen wished to questiep
htm. Soiatpr GaMidge bad a great 
diuckle by telling a group of 
pm^baf 5 ^  nsî sr lisd «s«P th# 
mayor that "here be comae now*’ 
as Mprefagtative fraiik Foes apr
MMMOd._ , ^

Thought
And many aqaang them ebaS 

■tmaMt, yiMi laV, MU bP bralifB. mnP 
«»a and pa *aiiaa,,̂ i8Bia|i
8 :1 5 .

Thf a i » y ^  Joked out'a f
a p yta ^  iiit tbfir wfiipie8s.,-an}.-

sriBiB.

O B U W M 4) HOT9L SOLD

Norwich, Manih 24,-^(AP| 
interestp beaded by3r„ bavi purchased 

at IBastem Potyt, 
, It wae^Jdariiad today, 

hotel has been puf^peed from

Tbe Oriswedd, noted as a fasbio||r 
abbi reports juyi bpen the scene §( 
n S S f f a j ^ h  “ flPOtf and teteiir-I..* ..

A N SI I N  P. g . Draco, top fpr
f*̂ *̂ f  •»ss.'i'iss*.

h ^ ' *Hm Anrif t  A^NfoSia aNwrs® garments

ROCXVME
mmwmm mmimimm
Post banquet To Hdd On 
< April, ifii Soldier

H U  U Y m § AjfPr
fifteenth annivereary of toe 
ct Staid^ Dpbosp, 4n ytooae

ppPss^ f s d ,  ffy- %
AunArican I^eiflB. jebs ^CKTP̂ TTf w >a.y vOr
N  raWynNi ip a  fit îpg aaawwr p f ' 
^  World War Veterans to Jtoclc- 

on TuqsKjpy avaplog, APrii ?4t- 
.As g. jRftrt s>t ^  9Sm9f

WAIfib y  fljne 19

m
jSot

#u« l»

t &  5feu?ay 4
!f»n Tbe dptfillp pre

’ ite but them is ayary 
mdiCItitOjB the fi£ l^  prill pe a 
apeqeas pritb fTrst Sela^mpg 

J, as. toe t o ^ -
gfgct date of Pohcfiff

death W8P A ^  2glS M  bfr 
qgme of (Other h a p p ^ g s gp that 
.eveniog 4t vdU N imppsmhie to boA 
toe ceirimatiem. Coomlote dejt#!# 
aye to be imaouiuied at the A «^  
meeting to be heid ipn Tuesday Are? 
aing, April li .

Fail 4o Solve Myaticy
The myataty as to wt^ Walter 

Ford, aged 64 years, committed oair 
side by hanging in a shed fd toe 
home of WilUam Coleman at VernqB 
p«met yesterday mpralog is 'stiS 
unsolved. Ooe'theory him been 
fered in that &  had a i w  at haviM 
to go "to a h c^ ta l for a seriotu 
<q>wati(Mi. This theoiy is denied 
several of bia friends while' otoera 
take it tor granted titot tote was the 
oidy reason.

Waiter Fo^, who was employed 
on too state'h^w ay ^ b 'W iS u ^  
Coleman, wito v^om he lived, wqg 
last seen by jBifr. gplbrnp? i^Oftly 
^ter ixiidhtght on Wednesday eve- 
i^ e . j4otoi^  was seen of eiaiy 
yegar^y  morning .abd a gern’ch 
was made for him shortly .before 11 
o’clock. Lehan, pmpioye'd at
the WMJl̂ e fim.re ip Veyp^, ai»i§p 
toat Hr- iPotemap Uptlfleq him yea-
terdhy morptog about not see 
b}m- lAhah got lo touch wji
Aftour starkweather, a nephew, 
who Writles to Mqbphaater, potify- 
tog him of top diawpeanmee- V p v  
toe arrival of Mr- Starkweatoer ô .d 
big mPtbwr, Ford’g obly s ifte r ,t  the 
Coleman home, a search was mg g 
regulttog to the Spriing of Ford’s 
body.

The funeral gftabge.mapts are in-
iCQp)plstC.

Plapiir at Geld M BoekvIUe
“Plenty of Gold ip RockviUe’’ te 

tbe title of toe broadcasts made by 
Rockville businegemep who verified 
tote fact yegterday With a statemept 
that over 130,600 ip gold has been 
deposited in toe Federal Reggrye 
Bank in Boston as coming from 
Rockville. Charles M/ Squires, as
sistant cashier of the RockvUle 
Bank, verified the faiot yesterday 
that approxlmatety 530,000 to goid 
apd gold certificateg had bgep de- 
pofited ip RpekviVf banks.

Within toe 48 hours after toe re- 
openlpg of toe RoekvIUo Nation ' 
Bank, the depbsitg of gold totaled 
56600 which is conside^ a record 
for two days,'considering the fact 
that toe bank was open but six hours 
each day. 'Some of the gold cerUfir 
cates apd gold cotae iiave a considr 
erable value f f  keepsakes as many 
date back many years, several going 
back to the Pvii War days.

Many local pe<mte have Inquired 
as to what ft the ppgrihtoty of the 
government imposing the penalty 
updfr too war emergency act - to* 

id te pot depoalted

^  .topai ypWiSfi ■ toie tofte to ftoe

sol pot depoalted m  they have
’*Tceepsake’’ coins which are valued 
by tN  partlcutov fafpUifg, Ghw# to 
a half million dollars has been turnt 
,ed over to thp three hwihB in R ‘ 
ville since toe re-opening of .-to 
banks under the revteed license. 
Much of this hag beep to reserve 
ca#h held by the bipke 'or
an emergency which is now prac- 
ttoaSy itopmielMe with tha with- 
drawal limit fixed at 526 weekly.

Fined for Mana^tqrlng
Fipeg of KW and epfts wfire Ipa-

poaod hy Theodore a , Palmer to toe
EMlngtop Jufttee Court yesterday 
upon Je«g« A, Pullman, 93, Md Wh- 
Mam A. Jifimson, 81, hoto Of Hart? 
tord, on toe charge of noanufactur- 
Ipg Itopor with the intent |o sell. 
Efth hwp, Who are eoiared, copvio..r 
#5 Qtefi^vee hy a yrevtoua etato- 
ment i^en arregted in Hart- 
mrd geveral weeka ago for trane- 
pprtlng liquor wltoqul p pernfit, 
They said'at the tiipe la q o^ er to 
5 qtiffttoD N  tN  Bast Hartford 
^ lioe  that ^ y  reepred the ItoMo** 
at NhW of tl,-gce Perry, torttod 
ai ^  Wtodeniere V fil^  NtWRep 
tBMngtop aad Ropfcvllls.

stato FftoceuteP ‘Vhomip HuntrgidiKi the ehed and found 5 ago gab, 
igp wptoy o« ^ h  a sd .« JftjwJtoR 
copper stiU. H n. Perry Idflited 
^ t  toe two PMB reated tN.ehed 
apd fN  corpphorated tN  teatimpiiy 
of IN  aoPMied that tb ^  eerwed rd

agate at 599410. TN  femiity waa 
whiB tto Mfui?N  plaeded lor me*N e m w  tN t 

they were unable to pay (N  cast) 
pfpalto. UpoB N d r ia /^  jtaa 9 1 
Wfs p^ttM to 91̂  eaee hriasw
t t m t o t ^ ^ t o W jp ,  T N f ^  
Impoffd e euspOTded JaU penteace

to was softened a secoqd y/plm 
the omirtgaN toe accueeil tiip« 
fito* IN  umfifF to pay the fine and

^ tfiou t 'being MinmiHi^ to

M MMAmMmtj gitmMmQgm ioljMBiBtf M

home yesterday aftefnroa at 
o’clock and. from the GhriMoa

e ^ to«h  05 ©rojMgid

to toa.H!
r  •ws'
employed as a

er, Pfb ik ers . Attred, John
4wo airiara, Mn,

H(#toto and Mis'

RooInditeHetoe
Mm- Ekepnor Freriove of Hm -

51 ®
tote evening, tbe meeting eriil be 
held to toe 6 . A- R- NN. 
buMdiag. Ah raemherapje 
to ettend as Mrg. Fterenoe 
stop M asehepter,^  te

pbPqheagueM- - _
o f f i^  {pnight evUl he like. 
jBijMailri, preridenL 

One of toe big social events of tfie 
ariPtep wSi fie fitod Raf#eday p^rbt 
i f  G4l<itA HAM at yegjagp GNtor at 
gd^riTtopo Ma Npt of a stotog at 
w«gite0Pd daiteN «JM N  Nto PoNf 
tN  awgtooB of j n  ypraop (s-'mgsi- 
If St Mism vm  toe ms4am m $ ^Sr 
.fMidaNd dahSN N  pm
m iff psyatff daNss -wiM n  m tg fr  
e fi F ortoalN tdim seatiN fortos

T nf ■...̂ i* Mb T
^  too aggofut dgnee, tO N  h ^  
Satiurilay evening, April 1, A e p e ^  
prize wto be awarded for toe best 
Pajanto' Costume.”  This will pe 
known as a, “Pgieipa- 
feature d«N#8 ^  N  99»m S94 
shortly. The music will be ninilsh.- 
ed py (̂wJwMator’g orfhfatra i^to 
CPriorifus Foley Actlpg #s pirompter.

The AfinnR.1 banquet of the Fire
men’s Bowling Le«toue will be held 
on Satm ^y evenii^ when a turkey 
dinner wfil be served to IN  freg- 
ggst 'street wsgtoo hoqff Of to5 
Kotoville Fire Depairtment. The

" lira, pdriatoe, ariecress
at toe Rockvl^ etfPSm, entertoined

C(»test ot tot Rookydie
TAw s WIw f iu

,  - .-r aN .f kdMOWUg  of
tfic George SykN Mgmorial School 

■ ''t 'conte^eato

WW kl‘ 
'Spa §eet

Nwltog teaote cf toe RNhvtoe, 
tend and BUtogtoo DeparitroNts
attend this banquet. Chj^ OSPFPP

iQfB
algM to

participate in

aggr

of tMJ

_____  »e»t
,WW N lAte

G. A- lb  ratoas

W afeffbyjpsil 
Nd rssi^ysd

oalm 'toat RbriwUte buetatoe
shOdld NAJVIS? t? JP9Bl»totQ«

\ Paa tpFvsfd
pt aoMfiJ C9»t>d5'

too £99 says m a«9 p 
tog J®aslpwe j (^ -u p  ra?

e b|d
___  5 Hartford

£99tni5tor>
Mag, ^rofkha SsMto aadtf V(iB JUtifiBdlAd the itfiBrCTCr^Sr TffCTBSF E Tw lTV  <E?3ET7TW9 JTT  V>L*dl*

vaatisa a t ^  ^atm  sasm aiffr^resenting Safira Trumbull Chap-
tor, s f IN  Aihi risguftrafifiullfin at the aaniial atato con.- 
VNritOP,

Rev. Co.. J9b.O Nichols, pastor 
o f '' ton EHteglen Cof»Agatlpnai 
ohurcb, occupted toe ipam  p.i top 
RoritvBte 'C lap^ fwA
evemng 0  ̂wnteh tjme a loqtep ser- 
yi(ie wpg fafid grito yifiN gofi- 

Rockvtof

■’■raw
eotMtotoed while 
' IJ lte  Walter

lUnMiETigQt 
1RM06I AUenONS

I fffk fg  ^  (M uatry FeeBi 
M e e  ^toaster

'Haattofld. MBicb 84erd2onBeetliuit -.■nianj
Ji aanovsiy at*' ~ hoM jfAftnhdidU '911 r . Hf U .A-

toFtowh '9? 
„  PtoWtof to 

ftm tp ep ip m a

paaa tonautotod tpi 
«4 NO or two Mv® 
fltoriiaig Md op 

Mfirto 97 At 7>96 
a, m g  deators aad

_ wtom eet #t th# 
to Hanford to a n  
^  of ffttpettag CP 

egg fmf/pm toisBSadent (Of or la
(wwtopjrioa wHh to® Mvo pomti^ 
tmgptt, f N  pispogpd m e gpotton 
te hem  fPnawrwTN toStoa Sfiaaopp 
gf irito N® Naa vroriMpg
with peulirymsfi aoattered throuN^- 
euttoeStfito.

(HIT9I IRfî  ATfOnlKi
IHs^cthr 6*

AlM W HCifl MiMiMMi fr> | B
Refwlto^d n ig h t

Mtof’ 
fif towfili 

fto i*  
to#

fiibirn

m a  Uta

f$y F §m  Sfumy 
m a f Q ^

wofflN Of that msies9f Him Edaa 
Hswfi, Hoiue PagioNtrattoa m » t .  
If to toffh  J» tfef^totoo Day Difficulties pnd Some W fyi | 
Meeting TNto-” -
’ wjuipm R  egfifijy, of gpriflgftMd,
will conduct toe evening gerei^ of 
toe i^to(} M etoadistl^ ^ q ^ a . -  
tiopff w  .Hhfph 9A BN
pu.bject will N : "W Nt a Father ppS 
^ n  May Ekpect of Other/'

... Ij f  WWJUU,l

Sl̂ Saii

Wm » Well Eî tobSsbed
C ustom  fo r

to Havs

A  N ew
Suit

For Easter

$9.95
B.1u6 cheyioto, plain tan pr 

gray, or gray miittures. 4“Pisea 
suits with vest, cost sn4 two 
kniokers (w ith knit-grip ci)if§ }, 
Sofqe coats with p a t^  pockets. 
Siges 8 to 13.

$7.96
Suit for young Pie-Eaterg with 

two pairs of a^rts, Nsvy, gf^y 
or ton all woohtos, some with 
patch pockets.

Sizes § to TQ.

Ttol's Hhepi-'.ltoeoiid flo o r .
m m m

John Bald Jones was an ad
miral in the Ruestes Navy after
the RevBiirtlaMfy War-

The musical to be 
7:30 Sunday evening at 
Methodist, church will as 
iy of numbers selected 
Lenten segson to mind. 

« f toSF

direetiMr, nas made A

It iis

Gfiwad,'*iia 
Tbli H er

known number al 
VineyaKl. Gome 
thmfi by Maeklwum, *<AM 
April Evening,” And p veiy
Bdadber by H. 
hhto ReAe in ^
'G a ^ ," each of ritegg^lsitoNri hf? 
lag of exceileat r^HiigtlN 5i9 fif t  
high standard. For his otoN  iu^* 
b^s Mr. By les has aeifri^ toe 
^riude from tfi® eeiMiyi at tN  
TUrd Fsatea N'HeweilA A N tolle 
prelude '̂ ‘O Lord iipve Di
Mg,’’ by J. S. Bach'; aN ' IN  etif 
comperition “Bicce
CesAr Franck. With tocee'i ______
a wrii balanced and intcregtwg ¥1^ 
gram is <^ered to thOM who to- 
tond being present. '

Special Notice 
Wo Hava Takan On A  Naw Lina

C. E . W ilson  A  C o. f i i im ii*
too4 n u rsory  stock  o f  R oses, S h n ibsi VineSf 

Rpuit T rees. fU iodt T ro#«i H odirc P ltn to i 
P oron n in ls. R ock  0A n itn  P lan ts and  
GForerroons.

NOW B  TH E TIM E TO  
START SPRING PLANTING
PRICES - EXTREMELY LOW
CtmplM Stnk OK DuflatAt
MANCHESTER N EaW EA R

FACTO RY
ISO Cantor S lr fft  .
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feetter Type Dresses Made 
To Sell For Much ■■a
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f t  frssiifi to tf f • si

prints. prints spring cobr combinaf^toK
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HEARTBREAK HILL FALLS; 
WAS AMERICAN ENTRY
Dusty Foot Ridden By George 

Bostwick Abo FaUs; Real' 
ly Troe Is Second, Slater 
Third; Winner Owned By 
New York Woman.

CUAkTEK OA& GIBLS
DEFEAT MOBOAN CHBCS

Tlie Charter Oak GiiiB defeated 
the Morgan Girls three straight 
games in a State League match at 
Hartford last night. Clara Jackmore 

I was high with a total of «j48 and
M.mh AP» I Miss Griffin had high single of ISS. Aintre, England, 'tomorrow night the local girls roU

National tournament at the^Kellsboro Jack, owned by Mrs. F. 
Ambrose Clark of New York and 
Aiken, S. C., today won the Grand 
National .

Really True, owned by Major N. 
Furlong was second and .George 
Whitelaw’s Slater, recently sold by 
John Hay Whitney third.

Heartbreak Hill favorite fei) and 
Dusty Foot, ridden by George H. 
(Pete) Bostwick fell and were eUm- 
'inated.

The victory ot Kellsboro Jack was 
‘the third time in the history of the 
race that an American owned h( .*se 

;has won. Sergeant Murphy carried 
‘Step -r Sanford’s silks to victory ‘n 
1923 and Jack Homer won for a C. 
 ̂Schwairtz in 1926.
 ̂ Kellsboro Jack ridden by David 
i' Williams was quoted at S3 to 1.
' Heartbreak Hill remained the fa- 
voHte in the betting as post time 

; neared although the *'igh hedges 
;and cruel obstacles which wreck all 
'form  at Aintree when the melees 
.occur challenged all the opinions of 
' ̂ e  experts. The usual od^  of 5 to 
-1 against any named horse hnish- 
iing the coqrse were freely offered.

the Ooone
Streams of people walked the 

two-mlle. circuit, examining the 
jumps and hazards cus policemen 
and ambulance workers carried 
stretchers to aD the jumps and put 
motor ambulances in position. 
Veterinarians were also on duty to 
care for or destroy injured horses. 
Only one horse nad to be destrojred 
as a result of the racing yesterday, 

'considered a good day.
The afternoon program began 

with Captain W. P. Atem's Double 
Bell winning the Bridgeman plate 

' a flat , race run over a mflo 
furlongs. Lord Derby who 
a private grandstand . at Alntaee, 
won the second race, a six' ftirlong 
affair styled the West Dertty 
stakes, with Adriatic. "

As the Grand National Held pa- 
raded in front of the grandstand 
the conditions for the race remain
ed perfect The visibility from top 
of stands brought tbs tar turn 
ot the course at B e e r 's  and Val- 
entinê s Brooks into view . with 
glasses against a haze of bins be-

Fourth among the 19 horses which 
completed the treaCberono four and 
a half mile juiityinf course, out of a 
starting field of 34, was another 
American-owned entry, J, B. Snow's 
^laneige,

Kellsboro Jack, a seven-year-old 
carryiof 160 pounds and riddM by 
David Wittiams, is by Jackdaw out 
of Krilsboro Lass, The horse was 
bought in Englaad by U n. Clark, 
wh watdied the race with some- 
wbat nfiaed emotions as she is the 
aunt of "Pete" Bostwidt and bfr 
husband also had a contender, 
Chadd's Ford, which was among the 
finisbers.

The victory was worth approxi
mately IZfioO pounds (about 646,- 
000) to ttu wimufM owner.

Ketteboro Jack's time of h min
utes, 36 seconds, estaUMiod a'now 
rocord for tiio Gram, National, Tha 
best previous timo, f;6  4 -i was 
made m 1081 by Orakle,

The only other vietoriM for 
Ammlcan-owood borsos woro aoorod 
by St^hon •anford's Sergeant 
Murplty in 1923 and A. C, 
Schwartz's Ja^k Homer in 1986,

Bostwick, with a Night cut on cos 
side of Ms fact, waikod a milo hack 
to the etands after tumhhng off Ms 
mount at Beeber's Brook, ffo aaid ho 
tumod a couplo of somersaults as 
Dusty Foot went dowr 'out otbor- 
'wise was none tho worse ' for Ms 
advmturs In Ms first coMpcBtidn in 
theraco.

On# of tho many ridmioss horses. 
Apostasy, actualty eUtyod on tho 
courss and fiMshsd about a length 
in front ot Kellsboro Jack, Apostaay 
is owned by La<ty Lindsay.

Dusty Foot broke away from 
handlers, after throwing; Bostwick, 
am also comifieted the course rider
less, coming in last.

Trouble maker, the^only Ameri
can-bred borse in the field owned by 
lire. T, H, Bomerrttk, was oqe of 
the finisbers, but was far, back, M 
about tenth poNtion, Under Noel 
Laing'e guidance be atood up well 
over tbe diincult course but lacked 
speed on tbe flat.

Gr^alacb, top weight with 176 
p o u ^  and winner in 1929, fell at 
Becber'c Brook, on tbt eecond time 
around the course, breaking a blood 
vesael.

Duety Foot and You Tell were tbe 
only two borsee to be OHmlnated tbe 
first arotmd ' tbe four aided 
tr a ^  lending one the biggest 
paMu of any National paat the 
grandstend.

6^ the Add made tbe last turn 
leafitifg to the flnlab line Pdoyiia 

red to be tbe winner but 
Im cifiilffi} f t  Ifet aiQd.the 
oOm  Jac|r raced on to vKftery.
, *1*seemed to gain grbunfi'at every 
jufflp,'̂  aaid Jockey WUltama after 
ihe raoe. 'T  felt Uke I was going to 

I f^ s A ^ w a y ."

541 454 538 1580

SPECIAL MATCB k
Fr Id a special match at tbe Char
ter Oak all^s tbe Luther League 
boya won from the K. of P. team by 
107 pins. Art Anderson had Mgb 
single of 122 and high three game 
fOr 882.

K, ef P,

Morgan alleys.
Charter Oak

Sherman .......  108
Strong...........  102
Jackmore........ip i
Nelson ...........  181
Schubert...........101

Girls
92 109—804 
94 94—290

117 130—348 
97 97—825
92 99—292

638 492 
Morgan Girls

Griffin ............. 138
Graugard.......  98
Avery ...........  90
Moroney......... 102
Si.umons ......... 103

529 1659

94—816
88—278
88—271

106—294
100—824

526 480 476 1482

V. F. W. DEFEATS CO. G.
The Veterans of Foreign Wars 

managed to squeeze out a.victory 
over the Company G by the narrow 
margin of seven pins. Harry Mathle- 
Lon was the star of the evening. He 
bad high single of 128 and three 
string of 337.

Oompao} G
Diamond ____   105 112 108—825
Geth ............... 95 99 87—281
Saidella . . . . . .  96 91 116—308
Rudden . . . . . .  I l l  101 100—312
Duncan . 117 90 95—802

524 498 506 1523 
Veteraae Foreign Wan

E dgar.............  85
Anderson........112
Olson ............. I l l
Frazier............105
Matbieson . . . .  128

99—269 
112—S li 
95—300 

115—313 
114—387

E. Johnson 
C. Bohn 
E. Tboren , 
E. Erickson 
Ty. Carha , 
L CailsoD .

B. JohasoB , 
L Cfricos 
H, Bnadt , ,  
H, Johnson , 
H, Bspsen ,, 
A. AndmsoB

105 118—218 
96 108—277 

106 117 87—809
104 107 69—810
86 107 100—263 
77 — —  77

449 '  662 602 im  
DT Loagne 

— 116 112—326 
97 96 86—261

104 — r-^104
106 101 107—314
105 119 107<

502 556 562 1590

76
ft . Jj

Fopffatc
'rismty , , , , , , , , , , , , , , , ,  65 
Ctn^hcll 57
lIsjrMttd 69
SMlivsa . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  76

Totals ............................ *667 *656
Garman

B, Ksisb ............................76 m
M,Kiasmaan 76 108
E, Jiaatifimlot. . . . . . . . . . . .  65 99
16, Matdiulot . . . . . . . . . . .  77 67
O, Kurmfiiot ........ . , 7 1  86

Totals 862 484

Mathoilst
Paradis .................. , , , ,  100
\jyWa .............................  76
Cvockatt . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  54
H atch....................... 79
Ckilr ......................... ' , , ,  77

Totals 886
f t  Masy.

Janssn . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  79
Johnaon ............................ 60
SummsrvUla .....................  81
Pottmton 69
Dummy ............................. 64

466

Totals ' 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 * 0 0 * 4 848 852
SWEEPSTAKES TONIGHT 

Tbe Charter Oak fiwaqmtakea 
t n be run as usual tonight Don't 
forget there win be throe prizea'to 
abbot at and each bowler is entitlefi 
to enter Ms name’ twicc,

DouBUBs m a tc h  to n ig h t  
In tbe Charter OMi pouUaa to* 

night Fetke and Saiddla wilt meet 
Coleman and Gado,

By ASSOCUATm PBEfS

Natioaol Lsa
New Toric Raagars 

Canadlana 2.
4; ^MOntraal

Nfw Tork Americans 6; Ifontraal 
Ifaioops 8.

afifKip 2. Tormito 2, tia.'
.‘1 - - ■ ‘k* ' ’ ' f • ♦ '

Tonight's sefaadnic:
Oanadan Aamrtmm' '

; PhlladeTpIria at ĵ aShfif

IS U M ra F O R A S
. f

Experts Phee Resaks h  8  of 
9  E rem  h  Doolitfiil Cel* 
man As Nalioial Meet 
Opens At y a k

I^ew‘ Haven, March 24.—(AP)— 
On the basis of previous perform* 
anew turned>ln by the crack Add of 
contestants, the keenest, of competi* 
tlo^ was looked for in the National 
Collegiate Athletic Association 
swimmlny championships opening 
at Tale today.

Bzpbrts placed the results in eight 
of tho nine events very deflnltdy in 
the doubtful column and crossed 
their. Migers a* they pointed to Dick 
Degener at M ichij^ as the prob
able w ^ e r  of the high board div* 
ing. r ĵaippionahip now hdd by 
Mlckty l^ey. .Degener is National 
A; A.|U. cb^pion and waS;On the 
united ffliates Oljrmpic team last 
year. The present title holder vdll 
not compete, since he has left the 
collegiate rainks.

•Vs an exainple of the sort of bat
tles expected among the 115 swim
mers from 32 colleges during tbe 
two day swimming tournament ex
perts pointed to the Add entered in 
the 4M .yard free style. Ted Wiget 
of Stanford the-titleholder has swum 
this distance in 5:01J. while Chlsty 
pf EBdiigaD, one of the outstanding 
distance evrimmers M count^ 
has been clocked at 5:01.8.

The entyy list in the 22C yard free 
style event is topped by Walter 
Spence of Rutgers, interooUegiate 
swimming association champion,
\.'hhas -n^^otialed the distance in 
2:14A. Captain Hapke of Yale has 
lost out to S îmce by the doisest of 
margins in tWo previous meets this 
season And with Wiget, is bracket
ed in the 2:16 time class.

The time margins which Mparate 
cqntiwtanta in the fifty yard free 
s^ e , and bard freestyle, 150 yard 
backstroka, 200.y|ufi bregst s^ k o  
and tbe two rdajw are similarly nar
row, The prdlininaries were slated 
for this aftemoon and eyening, with 
the finals following tomorrow ^ b t .

A ix  fT . JAME0 WIN
After leadinir 10*6 at balftime, fit. 

Mary'e echod of liswt Hartford was 
defeated' by the AB fit Jamee bae* 
ketbaU' five, 27*15, Tbe fit  Jamea 
Five were- very «low in getring 

ifid-dld not take'tbe M  
until late in the third quarter. In 
tMe quarter baeketa by Barrera and 

gave fit  Jamee tbe lead, 
I put new ipfrit into tbe team 
they went 09 a aooriim epree to 
........................ yry. The game.eoaet.eaelly to viotory.

altbotigb rough at tlmea waa very 
wdi dnehK ^by A1 BoggiM, B' 
fiqufitrito and o s i^  wtya fiMh 
acorein for fit  Jaaiee #Mle liclnM i 
and Brown were heat for fit Heay'f 
echod,,'' '

AH fit  Jfmc*
P. B, F, T,
8 -O ifh o (e), r f ........... 8, 1 7
■ “ I f .......... 0 0 0
0—B. iquatrito, if 4 0 6
8—Woodhouee, c 1 8 6
l*-f|eardeD, r f ' , , , . , , . ,  1 0 2

-  0 0 0
2 1 5

0  0  0  * 0  * 4

rera, I f * » » * * 9 * 4

i-Tot0a .....................11
, fit  Mary'e fidwd

P. B.
1— Brown (e), rt . . . . . .  2
8 - ^ fU , I f ..................1
0-rCarriy, If . .. . . . . . .  0
,2—McTnirif, U ......... 2.
2- *>Ferra, rg . . . . . . . . . .  1
l*T-poughlin,lf . . . . . . . .  0
Or-M eStti.ig...................Or

5 27

* * * * * f * * * * * * *

A. BoffIttL 
Seorar: J, Greene, 
f io ^  at haBItme: 

Magfa fiehod.
Ttane.'

6 8 15

10*6, fit

Ten*iBlnute quartere.
erj 6BY dUMlOBfi

llBFBAT BARE FIVE 
The fit  Ijiary Jn„. were did  

together Jaet.Mght when they 
^ te d 'th e  Rare Five of the Weat 
SMe The'.g|une wae fket and the 
bap wae in iday an the time. The 
scoriag' wae evenly divided oin both 
teame: fiunuUary:

fit Mfsy Jra
P, . - B .  F. T.
4 V«B5MH<*“1 ginBup^, tf 
0 Brown, O '...
0 J ^  t f  
lOrtrhBky, ig
2 cufityr. tf . . .
0 Shorte, rg . .
O, Dugan, rf . . .
8 '--. 'X . ■ '

' aCm
P. •
1-Bantley  ̂r f .

ffWfi:

e i e e * • S 9«4 -6
0 0 • 0 % 6f4 7

* • • e a • , 3 9*9 4
•sees# S 9-9 6
0 a a 0 0 0 1 1-1 - 8
• 0 0 0 0 e S (M) ig-
«••##« 0̂ * 9-9 0
•ease* 0 9^ 9

. . . .  ~ 4^ Sfi
n'Flwe

.B.  ̂ F. T„
/ . .e . .  1 '9 9 :'2
• • s • s • 0 /  1
1 • e'e « • 0 thO 9
ri p.o.,1 ,.'W . . f
• 0 0 * * Of, 1 . .9 -8 - ■ iwmL

• .8 8-7 6

Jra'
fit Maty

..'.I'v I",

lilt CAUFORNIA CAMARV*...

TftiMK H6 vnpinE SOi 
A te'T fe 'A loS r I^PBCA/EO

Wl

EDITOR’S NOTE: Thie ie th« 
Utti of a leHes of arttdee surveying 
•the noajor league -teams as tiwy pre
pare la traialag samp for tlw 1986 
penaaat campalgas.

By B lU .l»A ijC H E B  
NEA Servlee Sports Editor

. . ( Z w e s ^  EFRtfo;...

CARDINALS OPPOSE 
GOLDEN CYCLONES 

IN COURT FINALS
Red Birds Defend Title 

Against Dallas Cagers In 
A. A. U. Women’s Tonr*
ney;Sed[62ndStrai[dit

Wichita, Kas., March 24.—(AP)— 
The feminine buketball title of the 
United States today lay between the 
jCardlnale of Oklahoma Piesbyterian 
College for Women and tbe Dallas 
Golden Cyclones whom the speedy 
Cardinals defeated twice this season 
as dlncher evidence ot tbe superior
ity with which they took the title 
from tbe Texans at Shreveport a 
year ago.

Champions and former champions 
tangle at tbe forum tonight In the 
flns^ of the A. A. U. women’s tour
nament after breezing through tbe 
seml*finals with sparkling demon
strations ot scoring power—rardy, U 
ever, equalled In men’s competition 
—that left the opposition hopelessly 
In the ruOk.

The Cardinals tagged Steuben 
Club of Kansas City as the 61st con
secutive victim of a two-seasoned 
campaign, 48 to 14, and the (tydones 
advtoced with a 36-23 dedsion over 
the Wichita Thurstons.

The final game is scheduled for 9 
p. m. The third place play-off be
tween the Thurstons and Steubeos 
an hour earlier, and the consolation 
finals, bringing together the Stenogs 
of Tulsa, Okla,, Business C oU ^ and 
another Oklahoma team represent
ing .the dries of Chandler and 
Cement. * is programed for 7 
o’dock.

if''.. .
4*'

' ' ■ '•i
.'Ui -.irJ

New York, Miarcb 25—Of the 
athletes who graced the roster of 
the C b ic ^  WMte fidk in 1980 only 
four remain on the payrdl—Red 
FUber, T«I-Lyons, Vic Frasier and 
Young Ed Walsh.

In last three years the team 
has undergone a trsmmulous turn
over. Last ssason 65 playsrs per
formed, or failed to peritem, for 
varied pertods.' Of that number 28 
bpu n^  back into tbe bushes, Tbe 

dphty season was prolonged 
to MapUmbor.

How, with impio t̂ant ac^pfisitlbps 
thpoogb trades apfi purphalws; tbe 
WMts fiox aa^fiot'to be rea^  to 
settia dowp aM -^ybaH . Lew Fon* 
aoea is tb ^ ^ or ot whAt; on vapor, 
ie the most Improved team in the 
league. I "  ' . •<.

Lost yegr U^Hor Fonse^' sat on 
the bsai^ ksspfag a egrd iqdek on 
Ms a tlM ^ . TMs ysar he w^-play 
first bass. That means an iasportant 
added punbh to the fiox attack. Anfi 
the M4 Poftugas ega do plenty ot 
tricks araund that baty, too.

The dtyartmsnt of attack also has 
bean hNstarsd Ity tha purchase of 
AJ fiin|B|ons, Mule Haae sad Jimmy 
Dylgas fram; tha 'A's. filmtmm has 
bsea ha^.tnnvM s frith Ms throw
ing w f^ .h ttt Ms'ooiiMtion has hfSB 
tmprovt o  igradvaOy tratniiv 
canty.

AppHag fU  a b ^  a ^ ' HaMs at 
sseood^Wl^fMativBy uMn^poriaat 
bats infb ther dtsduMpn, but thty 
are a ewfift pair at tocUvg pmiaa 
hgu Mtteis out of haas Mows. That

Appling and Dylwk-end.ftal SOnno in 
raserv#-~ls ah ageeUani de^nelve 
uMt IMias M qin.a tahMMe fight- 
Jng'tylrit^o' ttta,tfaim;'

It hha b m  (leaded \ Ratyb 
Erasa, tha man frithout-a -position, 
can't play saeqnd base, so thatptyb- 
aMy puts Mm M riiht fihld, Haas 
frill roam in center, fitnunOns tn 
left. If-a|i.gDea wdl tbsso’s a wbalii 
O' a pnniBh.la that.ontflaid. Tbeyee- 
centrie, Kress. i»  Ukeiy at a ^  ome 
to rstnni to-Ms pristine douting 
vigor whicb' he cbMked aomefihere 
in fit. Louis. Haas is a JOO hitter 
and a b tf hawk.'

Bsrty and Gvube fill the un very 
wdl aa catchers. Yjoupg BM SulU* 
van of Notre •Damie wBT 'jept/tbo 
team latar. He ts -on̂  the roster ’as 
a'cftehar, but dm fonctidii'almost 
anywhsfe. r - " '  :

But hare's - the catch—the plteh- 
ers.'If the fidr get'evein fair ptteb- 
Mf, tbsy'aty ’a first d t^ im  p ^ '  
bUlty. Last year they didn't get that 
Mad o f  tfririhiig.

Ted £Mma'lS the'acd Herwoo 19 
imid Io^ /l6 , Ifurt'' :JiDlt Gaston; 
...... »«Vwl»/a|Kn|Id„wla( refulUTly

. rmty'toibpek'Mm ity,,had
a dtaaeteoua ti|8|«ae#m.- Ed Dnr- 
haiqif Adm 4^0 ^ ’w . 'w f i i  -be of 

Me . '1 ^  :Bad <|refpty.
egmht to be

Friurier shM^ 
it form l i i l  

■nrltr Mb'tlie; old-
• ’■ ■- ■ ' ' JXX

are

(gad-

malaria licked), tbe South Side can 
edebrate.

Thes is only one l(|ft*hander.'on 
the rpster and be is rodrie  ̂Fieber, 
a tall lad from San F rahci^  who 
pitched well for Oakland last year. 
He probaUy will be kept handy for 
schooling, along with .Ed Walsh, 
Jr., who nuoiagied to frin 19 for the 
Oaks last year.

If the t^m  lives up ty Iho'rtyu- 
tarions of its players, the White 
Sox are definitely on the way up 
from seventh id a ^  '

W R E S T tlN G
Lowen, Mass.—Matsos Ririlsnko, 

Russia dsfeatsd A. Merdsr, Mon
treal two fans to one..

Camden, N, J>-C1m̂ ’ Strack, 
Spring Vallty, N. YT^sfiatsd Sam 
80̂  Nefrark, (8 m ''h u r t  in 9 
mhnites),

Laot̂ ĝ jt/̂ llhta

QlpPty «8dp * T50$-
,..J o e „ ,,
A1 fifiVia,

(6) .
Evansville, Ind.—Jtmnty 

LoMsvnie, and Billy Frick^ 
vUIs, (W ). • . ' ^

■' ••\-8pi5̂ cS^^33Si'

ganm friih taains 
centa,: Hsraty, 
iew,:or;;prt»da.,

091*

ittyetyp of
was'Iowa;W«atyyaiu: scorer In' ths k ban oonfsrsacs’thia â ifMi

; t O irefffm . A e e  .

8Uta;Ti;i^ la'All*
V. fkiund AiMata.

m f  ■ ■
'■ ' ■ '/y'

y., 'Tf y//V. •. </. y 
\

'. 9 'A
/y

•V ..-y /'A-.- '.•
- ’A

f-' ' t

•fN 4hs. tyll. lt',stf6bt?la'IL'Jh->t|ty
*  wjM«r it’s baakftbailivw Ifthe spdng it^sxuM
ett;Î yto.,.i[]tyv«» 'shtod^- ty*

bini^tyd-a^g^hfd%^

heavOd'
260,

CATHOLIC QUINTETS 
RGHT FOR HONORS

SL htriek ’s Q r a  SGni 
Chance To Rdain Tide 
Againat SL Xavier.

Chicago, March 24.—(AP) — SL 
Patylck’a  of Chicago, fighting to re
tain its National Catholic High 
school basketball championship, 
needed more than the Shanirock to
day.

Face to face with SL Xavier of 
Louisville, Ky.. they needed all tho 
basketball shots in their record 
books to turn bcuck the Ken* 
tudduis.

’To the spectators, who saw both 
teams in their opening games. SL 
Xavier was about a 190 to one fa
vorite over the champtons, weaken
ed by the loss of four 1982 stars.

Do Paul Academy, dty champions 
ot CSiicugo, rated as heavy a favor
ite as SL Xavier to reach the finals. 
Last night they defeated It. John’s 
surprising team from Milwaukee 
and faced another strong team in 
Central CkithoUc of FL Wayne, Ind., 
tonlghL

Indiana led the field by placing 
five teams into the second round but 
outside of Cathedral of Indianapolis, 
State CathoUc champion, no Hoosler 
team was given more than a fight
ing chance.

Other strong teams lefL however, 
were plentiful rjs the quintets lined 
up for the finish of the first round 
drives and the opening of the sec
ond today. Among them were SL 
Catherine, Dubois, Pa.; Chretin of St. 
Paul, and Axigusrinian of Ckurthage, 
N. Y.

Ths championship campaign ends 
with the finals Sunday nlghL

Baseball Briefs
Bradenton, Fla., March 24.— 

(AP)—Frankie Frisch, the “Ford- 
ham Flash,’’ is back in the Red- 

■bird flock. The third baseman, who 
bad been the m a ^  holdout at the 
SL Louis Cardinals, slgne < his 
1933 contract late yesterday.. His 
signature assured the Cardinals of 
a 'owerful infield lineup.

Frisch’s salary was not made 
known. Several weeks ago he balk
ed at signing a contract which 
stipulated that Ms pay was to be 
based partly on tbe club’s gate re
ceipts and bis performances on -Jxe 
disunond. H6 was paid a flat salary 
of 6I8JW9 last year,

Weat Palm Beach, Fla., March 
24.—(AP)— T̂hat reuniOD aptrit 
may help tbe SL LoMa Browna this 
year. Three of riie team'a players 
who worked together while with 
tbe Washington Senators provided 
coordinatiOD that was a Mg factor 
in tbe Browne 4 to u victory over 
tbe BroMriyn Dodgera in aa exM- 
Mtion game yonorday. ’Huddy" 
Ruel was catcher for his Md team- 
mate-pitcher.., Ucyd Brown and 
**Bmtp'* Badlty. RtyoMda, anotbar 
ax-fianator, got a trtyla, and WaaL 
who rounda out the Brownie aggre
gation ftom WasMagton, 
five pu^outa in canter field, todud- 
ing three playa that took Mta away 
from the Dodgera,

fiap Antonio, Tax., March 24. 
(AF)—A final aaven-lnMag game 
waa aefaedulad today for tbe De
troit Tiger equad betwaan teama 
choeen from Ita own numberz. in 
prtyaration for tha eseond week
end of eontyetljtion which opena to
morrow at Bboaton.
Tonight the Tlgera are to leave 

tor tSa Texae Laagna town wbare 
thty play both tomorrow ant Sun- 
dty. Tonmiy Bridget and Vic fier- 
ran win do the ^tcMxty against 
the Rbuston Chib fiaturdey, whila 
Carl Flaeb^ and Ehm HiqpMtt asp 
expaetod to draw tbe Sunday ae- 
tignmenL

CMcago, March 24.-^(AP)—WKb 
t  of the twelve Ueeka gone, 

iMe Hoppe of New Y < ^  today 
wiaa- tor out M front of WMkar 
Cochran, world three ciiahka hO- 
Harda diamplon, it. their 699 point 
anecial match.

The New York star took both 
Mocks yesterday to bnOd up a laad 
of 400 to 847 M 869 famlngs. Ha 
won tha aftanoon daab, 50 to 48 
M '89' ImdMa, and. outyointed tha 
cham pi^  So to 25, in .'the night 
Mock which went 81 innings. Each 
bad won four Uocka.

fian Frandaeo, Mhreb 24,—(AP) 
—Manager Charlie Grinup of tha 
CMcaap Cubs, la alinoat out of pa- 
tienee with Lyle (Bud) Tbmlng. a 
great prptyect and antbor of aome 
bettor than avarage baafisd
pltohtog last season. .Thming has 

bean able to talM off aougb- 
weight to heap psM this year v  ' 
h u  thowri aimoat nothing to bidi- 
,eato ha ijrfll'atiCk whan the.entttng 
ttnie cemea.

San Joae, Cal.,-Mardi 24.—(AP) 
—Manager Lew Fonaeoa 9f ^Sfioa- 
go’8 WUte aoKi OMy bopea Ms men 
wQl keep fight on Mtanyr agahut 
aoathtMrws’ the way thay have to 
tratotof ganies. Yesterday, led by 
Al aftymona who oonneetec to r ' a 
dooMe and th i^  atogtoa aabtpat 
- - - - -  the Sex triramad a pair o f 

kwB, Pty) ?afe* qnd PUk 
FN i& N M ^fr '

10 MM

a; '•

recafitty ajit â qaw
iito 'Broaiitotoor eeqrile at
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ROSENBLOOM FAVORED
OYER mm T o m

New York, Mar.:h 24.—(AP) — 
There will be a middleweight ebam- 
pionsMp bout in MaJison Square 
Garden tonight when Maxie Rosen- 
bloom and Bob Godwin clash over 
tbe 15 round title route.

Godwin, 21 year old yotmgster 
from Dajrtona, Fla., bolds National 
Boxing AasociarioD recognition as 
king of tbe 176 pounders and Rosen- 
bloom is recognized by tbe New 
York State Athletic Commission. 
There will be no disputing the 
claim of tbe winner.

Bosenbloom, a vetorui ot ten 
years of constant ring ws'tore dur
ing vriiicb be has fought some 299 
b(mts against the world’s leadtog 
middtoweigbta and Ugbt-weighta, 
rules a 2 to 1 tovorite.

Recreation Center 
Sport*

PINO PONG TOURNAMENT
Tbe final day to regiater tor tha 

town champtonaMp Phig Pong 
tournament to be conducted at the 
east side recreatioD building has 
now haan set tor tomoriew and tha 
pairinga will be aaaoaaood Monday.

REC VOLLEY BALL
The Rec vMley ball team win 

travM to Waterbuty tomorrow 
wbara thty win play m tha semi- 
;flnal aHmtoation tournasifnit tor the 
right to ptay M tbe ftoals xMeb wni 
be run *  weak later at New Haven. 
Ptaytag to this tournament win be 
Wtoatyd, New Haven, BrldgeporL 
and Manchester. The Mayers wfll 
leave from the east side reeraation 
bunding at 1 o'dock.

FtoaL g*"«** of Roe Senior Bss- 
ketbaU Leagne tor fiatnrdty Mght 
are as tcXkfwoz
■ 6:09 p. nL-r-Hetald vs. Celtica.

7:00 p. m.—DOls. va. Sons of 
Italy.

8:00 p. m.—Origtoal Tfffeya vs. 
Independents.

I ' r,

Expect To Be h T r i  F em  
For Final Battle At Stale 
Annor;; Reei h v e  Fine 
Chnee To Regain Ctya- 
piweliip; Game At 9  
(FQodq Good' Prdni* 
marjf A lu.

Argumenta that have been rag
ing ever since the unexpected out
come of the opening game, will be 
settled tonii^t at the State Armo
ry when the Rec Five and the Na
tional Guards battle tor the bas
ketball championship to the third 
and deciding encounter o f the an
nual town series. The game is 
scheduled for 9 o’clock.

The starting lineups are expect
ed to be as follows:
Bte Five Guards
Campion ....... r f ...  Holland
Faulkner........ I f .....McCann
Hewitt ..........  c .......Turirington
Mattson ....... r g .................  Cotter
Farr .........    I g ..... Falkosld

Bees Have WiniMd
Tbe Rec Five has played superi

or basketball in both gamea so far 
and if they continue at top form 
the Guards will be Breed to fight 
every inch of the way to dee out
a vletoty. The Rees took the first 
game, 45 to 49, and then invaded 
the Guards home floor and out
classed the chsimplons from start 
to llhidi only to lose by two points. 
34 to 32, in the last minutes of 
play, the outcome being decided at 
the foul line. Tbe Guards have fail
ed to show the marvdous form 
that brought sensational victories 
during the regular season and 
unless they are cUCking tonight 
it seems likely that the title will 
chanxe hands again.

Whatever the final reautt, the 
game' prondses pfenty of action 
and exedtement and it is expected 
that the Armory will be crowded 
to capacity with fans who desire to 
witness the final game that will 
nark the dose of the local basket
ball season. Phfl Cawnan of New 
Haven will referee.

In the prefimtoaTy at 7:45 
o’clock, the National Guard Re
serves will face tbe DeMolay. Both 
teams have won a game eadx and 
are primed for this deciding tflt. 
Al Boggtoi is expeefied to handle 
the game.

Art McKay's ordxestra will tor- 
nlsb music tor dancing after the 
main attraction.

ICE PUTOFFS START 
TOMORROW AT BOSTON

New York, March 24.—(AP)—The 
National Hockty Lefigue season has 
ended and now its ths Boston Amins 
sfxtost the Toronto Ms|to loota. 
tbe Montreal Mhroons sgslnst tips 
Detroit Red Wings and the New 
Tork Rangers agstast tbeliptttrosi 
Oanadisns to tbe battle tor ths 
Stsnlty Cup.

The three ckMtog gamss hist Mfiht 
were naimportant* is  tbs plimss ef 
tbe six idtyoffii teams were ssttlsd 
after last Tuesday's gayns. The 
playoff battlss hsgto tomorrow night 
at Boston and Montreal and Sun
day at New York,

Baseball Score*
By A a a ocu a m

New Y c^  Nraonals 0, Rttshuigb
*' -  * devdand 12, New petanas 7.

Ctoctanstl 6. 'FhOadatabln 2, 
Philadelphia Nationals 8, Howaib 

2(14toiatofs.)
8L Louis Ameriesas 4, Broohtyn

9.
New York Aaaetleaas J, BoMon 

Nationals L . .
SL Louis Natfbnslf 2, N. T . 

Amerioaiis 1.
Ghioago 18, fisnttSs't.
hlaslons 18, CUeago NaRonsI 10.:
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New Enghnd Conacil Head 
Says Impairment of Hooey 
WonU Hurt This Area.
Providence, R. I., Metfcb 24.— New  

' England business must “stand by tbe 
Chief Executive in support of sound 
money, soxmd banks and tbe nationaJ 
credit,*’ President Henry D. Sharpe 
of the New  England Council declarefl 
in his opening address at tbe Twen* 
ty-Eighth Quarterly Meeting of the 
O oun^ here today. “Now  that the 
banking crisis is past and our na* 
tional policy has been defined," Pres
ident Sharpe declared. feel that 
there is oitily one position that New

Queer Twists 
In Day*s News

England b u ^ e ss  ^  and should f

Van Buxen, ZatL, March 2 i^ (A F >  
— Unemea fo r the Indiana la rv lfo  
CorpuwUon r^ftorted a  break tn the 
power line, but no customers corn* 
gained of interrupted service. -  

Here’s how it was, they said: The 
line broke, a  cow touched the w lr^  
a dog touched the cow, a  poasum 
touched the dog, all three were fcQl* 
ed; but the possum also touched the 
other end of the break and com
pleted the cizbuit 

Chicago — From postmaster at 
Chicago, to president o f a  brewing 
company is to be the lot of Postp 
master Arthur C. Lueder. A  Re
publican, he is subject to displace
ment any time now, but announced 
he was all ready to step into his 
new job in the brew business.

Kenosha, W is.— Esther Kaviseo, 
6, watched curiously while firemen

take in respect to our btuiking and 
currency. That position is to stand

fo* her body. Then she explained to 
the fire chief she hadn’t been bum<

squEU'ely behind the President in the | been visiting a neigh-
course he has laid down and is n ow '
pursuing.

Is Fundamental
“There is nothing more funda

mental to a capitalistic industrial so
ciety than its circulating medium 
and its banking structure. Any im
pairment of our money will strike 
at the very vitals of New  England’s 
economic organism. ISierefore, in 
the weeks and months to come, as 
occasion may require, we should im
press upon our Senators and Repre
sentatives at Washington the fact 
that regardless of party or personal 
views. New  England demands and 
expects that they shall stand by the 
Chief Ehcecutlve in support of sound 
money, sound banks, and the na
tional credit.”

Reviewing the work of the New  
England Council in helping to stabil
ise New  England Business in the re- 

r cent weeks of tbe depression. Presi
dent Sharpe summarised the Coun
cil’s action in supporting President 
Roosevelt’s request for broad pow
ers to balance the Federal budget, 
including assurance of support to 

-the President, telegrams from tbe 
. Council to every New  England Sena
tor and Representative, communica
tions to the more than 900 agricul
tural. commercial and industrial or- 
{.anisations in New  Bhigland, urging 
them to act similarly as o ig ^ z a -  
t'ons and through their individual 
1 icmbers, action by the several state 
divisions of the Council as organi- 
::j.tions and through their members,
( ircuiarizatlon of the more than 

■?.C00 members of tbe New  England 
( juncil, urging them to act as indi- 
\ duals in support of the President,
< )-ordinated activity with all other 
( -.onomic agencies supporting the 
j resident, and the suggestion to the 
: Late-Federation of Women’s Clubs
in New England that they publicly i a secret today, officially at least 
support the President’s economy, She was asked what she consld^ 
message. cred a nicely balanced diet" by a ir

Reduce Public Costs attorney in William  Sebroeder’s
Declaring that the major project, :.U0,000 suit against Her for alleged 

of the New Elngland Council at this raise arrest but' her own attorney 
time is the reduction of public ex- objected and was sustained by the 

■penditures in New  Elngland com -! court. The litigation followed an 
-munlties and states. President I inspection of Sebroeder’s pig sty

s. M c £ a u " ‘

Chicago— A t two years and 11 
months, Allen Paul Cooper, son of 
Mr. and Mrs. Samuel Cooper, is 
amusing folk by reciting the dlpba- 
b '' backward and forward, counting 
to 100 and spelling out many poly- 
sylabic words some persons would 
stumble over.

San Francisco— San Franciscans, 
during the bank holidays, gave the 
park commission |8,2S8 in small 
checks for golf course and tennis 
court fees.

“W e have expected a percenUge 
of these checks would ’bounce’ '* said 
Captain B. P. Lamb, secretary of 
the park commission, “but we just 
completed clearance of them, and 
not a one has come back."

Oklahoma City— Beer, Mrs. L. 
Leso told the court, keeps her b u s -' 
band home. I

Speaking in behalf of her spouse, 
charged with possession of tb e ' 
brew, Mrs. Leso said:

“Why, he doesn’t even know how 
to make it, but so long as I  keep 
the beer and give him a  oouple of 
bottles a day he won’t leave home 
to drink with the boys.”

Judge Mike Foster fined Leso $11.
Chicago —  Mrs. Lydia Rowland, 

68, was seat to jail by Judge J. Q. 
Van Keuren followhag representa
tions by Dr. John (TNell, physician, 
that she gave him a defective mort
gage on her home in part payment 
for a  bill for his services. He ob
tained a judgment and the court is
sued the order committing the aged 
woman to jail under a m w ee clause 
in the verdict

Waukegan, HI.— Precisely what
Mrs. Irene Castle McLaughlin, soci
ety leader, thinks would he the 
very best diet for pigs to make 
them healthy and strong, remained

'Rharpe reviewed the two years’ pro- 
{rr&m of tbe Council in this field, and 

'«lsclEu-ed that it has proved of tbe 
frreatest benefit to all business 
t'.iroughout New  England. The sec- 
p“d major project which the Coun
cil is conducting this year, President 

'Sharpe said, is its nationsd advertis
ing campaign to build New  Eng
land’s income from recreational vis
itors.

“Through this campaign the Coun- 
icil is bringing new dollars into New  
England just as much as the sale of 
cur manufactured products or the 
exle of insurance policies in other 
sections brings cash into New  Eng
land. New  England has no agency 
other than the Council that could 
possibly organize, finance and con
duct this national advertising ef- 
lort in tbe interests of the entire 
N ew  England community.” he as- 
certed.

Overnight 
A . P, News

Cambridge, Mass.— T̂he Harvard  
Corporation annoimces award of 25 
of tbe leading fellowships and 
scholarships in Harvard University 
1 epresenting a total of approximate
ly $34,000.

Concord, N . H.— T̂he New  Hamp
shire Legislature -reconsiders the 
race tiiack bill, and after a n ^ d -  
raents, improves it and sends it hack 
to tbe chief executive.

Salem, Mass. — John A . Deery, 
president of the Salem Trust Com
pany at the time the state took pos
session (rf it in 1931, pleads guilty 'n  
Superior Court to two charges grow
ing out of -an investigation of " tbe 
bank's activities.

Greenfield, Mass. —  David B. 
Stevens, 47, an authority on Holstein 
cattle, dies.

Simderland, Mass.—  Fred Smith 
Cooley, former assistant superin
tendent of the MEUSsachusetts State 
College farm  and assistant professor 
of agriculture, dies at the age of 67.

Boston —  The Boston Elevated 
Street Railway C om puy files suit 
in Federid District Court seeking a  
refund of $195,575.20 from its in
come tax paymept in 1930.

Peabody, Mass.— T̂he W arren N a - 
tional bEuik receives permission to 

' reopen today (Friday) without re
strictions.

Brockton, Mass.— It is a  payless 
payday for 370 schoolteachers due 
to the inability of tbe d ty  to float 
a lOEm for tim necessary $35,000 
sc:-^-monthly wages due.

Brookline, Mass.— ^Police hunt in 
rubbish piles without success for a 
pearl necklace mid diamond pin, 
valued at $8,500, belonging to Mrs. 
Raleigh W . White.

B E H IN D  TIM E

SA N D Y : Here Tvs spent four 
.rears courting you, and now you 
^ ro w  me over for another follow.

A N N tB : W d l, he epent leas time 
and more money, Sandy.— Path- 
dttder.

and allegations by Mrs. McLaughlin 
that he wasn't treating his pigs as 
pigs should be treated.

Pittsburgh— Deputy sheriffs took 
Joseph Micucki into a  crowded 
courtroom and announced be in
tended to plead guilty on a robbery 
charge.

Tbe court called Mloucki’s case, 
and tbe deputies turned to produce 
tbe defendant.

Then they blushed; Mieucld had 
walked out.

They’re still blushing; Micucki 
hasn’t been seen since.

Chicago—Joseph D i Leila told a 
court he didn’t object when his wife 
collected his pay cheek and allowed 
him ohiy SO cents a  day for car
fare, lunches and cigarettes, but 
that when she refused to give him 
50 cents for a  haircut he slammed 
tbe glass door so bard it broke. His 
wife, on the other band, sitid he was 
a violent man and asked he be 
judged insane.

But the judge said it would be all 
I rights for Joseph to remain free.

BEER ADVERTISEMENTS 
i ARE NOW PERMTTTED
Attorney General Says He Will 

Not Prosecute Brewers of il 
Natiim. ' ■ '

Washington, March 24.— (A P )—  
Beer advertisements in n ew :^ p w s  
are permitted today for the m et 
time in 13 years.

An inte^retation by Attorney i 
General Cummings that “innocent: 
anticipatory” advertisements would j 
bring no prosecution from his de-1 
partment gave brewers their cut to 
go forward with plans to line up 
the trade in states where beer may 
be sold at one minute past mid
night A pril 7.

A t the same time Cummings in
dicated a passive attitude toward 
those few  piqMrs which bopped to 
the front yesterday even before Ms 
ruling by printing ads banned by 
the prohibition laws.

Attorney General Cummings told 
newspapermen that the expectation 
of Pacific coast dwellers & a t they 
woxdd have beer at the same time 
as the east, was unfounded. Re
versing opinions of other legal ex
perts, he ruled the beer bill would 
become effective at the stroke of 
midnight In each locality imd not 
simultaneously tbe country over 
when tbe clock strU^ss 12 in the 
east

\

B E A U S T IO  TEST

Montreal.— Sirens screamed, po
lice cars dashed wildly ^own the 
street and a squad swooped down on 
the Bank of Montreal branch at S t  
Peter and S t  James streets. Cops 
pUad oiA, rukbed up the steps of u m  
bank two fti; a  time. In  a  tivlnkling 
tbe 's(dew ^ks were crowded with 
curious speetateri who visioned a 
M g bank robbery. But one of tbs 
paiesmen shattered their dreams 
whan he said “Nothing wrong, bora. 
This is just a  test to see how fast 
we could get here.”

1
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INDEPENDENT MERCHANT 
VARIOUS ORGANIZATIONS

SAVED THE DAY

WATKINS BROS., INC.
THE J.W. HALE CO.
C. E. HOUSB& SON, INC,
G. E. W ILUS & SON, INC,
PARK HHX FLOWER SHOP 
QUINN’S DRUG STORE 
t h e  TEXTILE STORE '
THE F. T. BUSH fliU lDW  ARE CO. 
GLENNEY’S
JOSEPH TEDFORD, MiUcCream 
KELLER’S
SCHALLER’S MOTOR SALES, DJC, 
6. E. KEITH FURNITURE CO.

THE MANCHESTER ELECTRIC CO. 
THE DEWEY-RICHMAN CO. 
KEMP’S, INC.
FRADIN’S 
JO H N ! OLSON 
THE MANCHESTER GAS CO. 
F.E.BRAY  
ROBERT DONNELLY 
SYMINGTON SH W  
CURRAN’S BARBER SHOP 
PACKARD’S PHARMACY, INC. 
JOHN KNOLL

C. H. TRYON
BROWNBILT SHOE STORE 
PERSONAL FINANCE CO. 
MANCHESTER RATING BUREAU 
WILR06E DRESS SHOP 
JAMESM. SHEARER 
PINE^URST 
THE W. G. GLENNET (X). 
EDWARD J. MURFHY 
'^ B A N T L E Y O IL C O . 
CAMPBELL’S F H jjN G  STATION. 
R<»ERTJ.SM nH

You Can Hetp Restore Business By
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BEAUTY NOOK 
:OWSKI, THE FLORIST 

fWELUS, AT THE CENTER 
!R TRAVEL BUREAU 
IT STUDIO 

SHERIDAN 
CITY DINER 

>|£S’ SHOP
rHERELL MOTOR SALES 

JTH. BENSON 
tY^S LUNCH 

THORNTON

Your
ARTHUR A. KNOFLA 
ROBINOW’S
DEPOT SQUARE GARAGE 
GIBSON’S GARAGE 
STATE THEATER 
METTER’S SMOKE SHOP. 
ARTHUR DRUG CO. 
POPULAR MARKET 
MARLOW’S 
EDWARD J. HOU^ 
AARONCOOK 
W. C. SCHIELDGE

r '
MANCHESTER PLUMBING '& SUPPLY CO. 
HALE’S SELF SEjKVE and HEALTH MARKET 
THE SOUTHERN Ne W ENGLAND TELE. CO. 
MAHIEU’$ GROCERY 
MANCHESTER PUBLIC MARKET 
C i^TLEFA R M  
H0LDEN-NELS(»I, IN C  
THE I^Y A N T  CHAPMAN CO.
REUBEN T.McCANN 
CLARENCE H. AI^DEESON • '
THE BRIGHAM 
STUART J .W A S I ^
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. Hoad oobdltloM aad dttotttti la ttoi
State of OosMettoot Buda atoMwwy
by hlghwqp oeaatnMOea asd ollloff 
annonnead by the CoooMtteut Hteh* 

OaparteaiBt aa oC M ard T ^ ,
^ ftra te  No. U. S. lA: Btaslord. 
Post road outKiff. About 2 wid— 
of rtiuforeed concrete under eon* 
•truotlon. Grading open to traffic. 
Statford. Beotton No. 1, MOrrltt 
Blghway-Barnum Ave. IMdge un
der eonatructlon. Qoied to traffic.

Route No. 4: Shnron-Oornwall 
bridge road. About 2% mllea of 
graonS and gravd eurf nee from 
Cqrawnll bridge west Grubbing 
and excavating brook channel on 
new location. Traffic may use old 
road.

Route No. U. B. 6: ICanchester. 
Wmimaatlo-Hartford road la being 
oiled for 1 mile.

Route No. 14.—̂ Mlddlebury-Wood- 
bury road. About IH  mllea of re
inforced concrete i>svement imder 
construction. Grubbing, grading 
and installing culverts. A short 
section of one way traffic is neces
sary.

Route No. 15.—^Vernon. Vernon 
Center road Is being died for 2 
miles.

Route No. 25. A section of grav- 
sutface on tbe New Milford-Litch- 
field road, from Marbledale to New 
Preston. Open to traffic. New Mll- 
foM-Utchfield road from New Ftes- 
ton to Woodville. A section of 
gravel'surface is under construction. 
Railing incomplete. Open to traf
fic. New Milfordplitcbfield road 
from Woodville to Bantam. A sec
tion of gravel surfgace Is under con
struction. Grading. Open fo traf
fic but very rough.
’ Route No. 29. New Canaan. New 
Canaan cut-off. 2 miles of rein
forced concrete under construction. 
Old road open to traffic.

Route No. 39: Sherman-Gaylords- 
vllle road. Bltumlnoiu macadam 
2 M miles In length. Grubdng, 
grading and constructing bridge. 
Traffic may use old jioad without 
delay. '

Route No. 49—Norfolk. Reloca
tion of summit crossing. Gravel 
sub-base complete. Open to traf
fic.

Route No. 67: Seymour and Ox
ford. Seymour-Southbury road,
about 6 miles of reinforced concrete 
under construction. Open to traf
fic.' '

Route No. 68: Naugatuck. Pros
pect road. About 2 miles of bitu
minous macadam under construc
tion. Open to traffic.

Route No. 69: Bethany aad Pros
pect Bethany-Prpspect road.
About S miles bituminous macadam 
imder construction. Open to traffle.

Route No. 72: Mlddletown-Crom- 
well-Berlln Turnpike. 8 8-4 miles 
of‘reinforced concrete pavement and 
bridges are under construction but 
open to trafflo.

Route No. 74: Ashford and WIU- 
lagton. WlUlngton - WarrenvlOe 
road. Bituminous macadam, length 
about 8 Ml miles Is under construc
tion. Trafflo should avoid this 
route.

Route No. 80: KllUngworth and 
Saybrook. KllUngworth-Deep Riv
er road. About 4 miles bituminous 
macadam under construction. Open 
to traffic.

Route No. 88: Manoheiter. Rook- 
vHle-Manchester road la being oiled 
for 1 mile.

Route No. 87: Andover. ' WlUl- 
mantlc-Rartford road Is being oiled 
for 1 mile. BoIton-Coventr^And- 
over road. Six miles of reinforced 
concrete surface from Bolton Notch 
to Andover under construction but 
open to traffic. Job closed down 
for the winter.

Route No. 85: Voluntown. Bkonk 
Bill road and Church  ̂street Water- 
bound tnacaitem, length about 8 1-4 
nfiles are under oonstractlon. Traf
fic should avoid this route.

Route No. 100: New Fairfield and 
Danbury. Waterbound macadam 
about one mile In length on the Fer- 
gone road and one mile on the Balls 
Pond road. Grubbing, grading and 
inafniHwg culverts. Open to traf- 
lllo but very rough and mudity.

Route No. 144: Saybrook. Bushy 
m u road. 11-4 miles of macadam 
fire under construction. A short 
section dosed to traffic.

Route No. 171: Oolohester and 
East Hampton. Oomstoek bridge 
aad ^>proacbes under construction. 
Two span structural sted excrete 
encased bridge. Waterbound ma
cadam approaches, length 3-4 mile 
under construction. Shut down for 
winter. Trafflo can pass. East 
Hampto^. East Hampton-Moodus 
Falls road. S miles bituminous ma
cadam road under oonstriiotlon but 
open to traffla

Route No. 841: Kent-Warren road. 
Waterbound macadam 8 miles in 
length. Open to traffic. .

BREWERS TO a>END 
o v E ^  mniiONS

Since December Plante In E ast 
Have Already Spent F ifty - 
E ifl^t MUlicms.
New York, March 24.—(AP)— L. 

Seth Schnltman, cUef statistician of 
the F. W. Dojlge Corporatloa esti
mated today more than 165,000,000 
will be spent in tbe next few months 
for new breweries and neeesnry ad
ditions to dd ones.

The estimate was based on re
ports from 87 states east of the 
Rockies and on statistical calcula
tion for the far western states.

Tbe figure did not inolude expen- 
dltifiree for buUdlng and rehabill- 
tetlng retail esteMIsbments. It 
covered ody a small praportkm of 
tbe sums to be spent fbr brewery 
equipment, and none of the oteer 
expenaea inddentel to iterttng tba 
brewing induatry. The total baa 
been estimated by the Uidted Brew- 
era Aiabelatlon a t 1400,000,0001

BdeHtman afdd 170 iQipotte  of 
brawiry construottmi bfd hma na- 
eelved . since 1, ooV#m  K  

; 8tatBS. Tim BrlM M
Bsvad tttoteer |T;OO0i00o; a& |M < 
wopm ne requireti ,for tne w Binn' 
atetea.v.

H sM lB iO ifM lilS in i 
I b B m  <f l u c i d  
W arltoi. • i

Rome, Ifareh BA.-(Al9^-«n> 
mier MuaaoUnl todinr leestved fte  
homage of a huge bltek iBbi a/fScf 
oongregatod In Roma to
memorate tba 14th i__
tb« formation of tba party.’

lb tbe mldat of &a f o a . , . ^  
Premier Muaaolinl took oooadcxi to 
empbaalae the solemn »»— 
tles attendant up<m mambenhto*fB 
hia organisation by peramuBly *•» 
ceiying several hundred wido*| 
and mothers of Faadst and w ir dead.

A column of party founden, vet
erans and a vanguardlatea, or 
y m ^ ^ c k  surto, who antrad 
from Milan after celebrating 
occasion In that city yesterday, 
formed at the Plaiza Eeadra i i  
0:48 a. m., as a signal for the an- 
nj^rsary ceremonies to oommmiee. 
^ e y  were joined • by .Roman units 
of the organization and the war 
veterans.

They marched with bands play
ing and the various standards fly
ing to the Fascist revolutionary ex
position building, and then filed 
past the altar of tbe fatherland to 
the Piazza Venezia, where Musae- 
lini baa hla offices.

While the black shirts ranks 
were filing into the Piazza Veneda. - 
Mussolini, dressed in full Fascist 
regalia, received widows and moth
ers of the war dead In the Salon of 
Battles In the Palace Venezia. H 
Duce received tbe women cordially 
and spoke feelingly of their saerl- 
fides for Fascism and Italy. After
wards Mussolini reviewed the 
massed black shirts In the Plaiaa 
Venezia.

The commemorative eereraenlee 
were concluded later this after
noon with lolemn Inauguration of 
the war dead chapel In Verano 
cemetery, and reception for Fas
cist leaders ajt the Capitol hy 
Prince Francesco Boncompagnl- 
Ludovlsi, Governor of Rome.

TOLUND
The subject for tbe Sunday mera- 

Ing sendee at the Tolland Federated 
church Professor A. J. W. Meyen 
tbe speaker will be God dfie
not speak to us."

Mrs. William Senk, Br., who has 
been In Rochester, N. Y,, with retep 
tives, has returned home.

Mr. and Mrs. Cbarieo 
have had as guest, Mrs. Broadbeuffi 
step-father, Mr. Baxter of Norte* 
field. Mass.

It is expected that B large delb* 
gallon from Tolland will be preoufll 
at the fourth of a series of meetlBiii 
to be held next Sunday oraolag a t 
7:30 o’clock at the Bmte WlIUiwteiB 
Community church when Bov. (bum 
uel Vinton of Roselle, N. J., wte h t 
the speaker. These meetings ' “ 
sponsored by the ToOand C 
Council of tee Yeung lleai^ 
tlan Assodation.

Mr. and Mrs. Whiter Peoraea dt 
Hartford were recent guests of relto 
tives.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank A. Nswsnb 
have had as guests ssvsnl of tlMlP 
relatives from Hartford.

The regular meeting of TpDtei 
Grange was held In tee Federated 
church Boclal rooms Tuosdsy ova* 
nlng, March Slat, with visitora gnm  
ent from EU lngt^ Vsiaea 
boring Gtouges and a patron frost 
Northfleld, Mass. Choago was 
present The Leetufers hour was w> 
voted to tee suhjeotfrult musle i 
games. RafToahmoato i  
during tea eodol hour.

Tht TOllond Ctomgo wMot wffl h i 
hold at tee home of Ifr. aad Igia, 
Arthur Busbaeu next Tueeday tjva» 
nlng, March S3. The puddle la h n ^  
ed to attend.

Mrs. Heat B tu n ^  returned to  toff 
home In Weet Hartford ThunBigr 
evening after a short visit 
friends in town.
• Mr. aad Mrs. Edward Von Saak 

Who have been gueeta of tbelrjpgh- 
ents, Mr. and Mrs. EmUe Von o f te  
and family have returned to tto ir 
home In Woahtegton, Pi C

William Sumner Slmpoon kos rw 
turned to New York City after teas 
'spent at tee home of hla pafsBth 
Mr. and Mrs. Samuel wmppnq, lUgg, 
Slmpeoa aad eon tolly are to ramsth’ 
In Tolland for an htdeftnite petML

Chariee C  Taloott went Fnd&  to 
OradeU, N. J., for a  visit with rela
tives.

Deaths Last Night
New Yerit-4ildgw Mack WB- 

llams,* 89, vice ohalnnoa of tiff 
fiaanco committee of tho. thdted 
Electrical Light and Power Ooiff-' 
pany and wartime railroad odekor 
to former Secretary of tee Treoany 
William Glhbs MoAdoo.

Vancouver, B. C —William BOl̂  
r lh g ^  Smite, 80, torsserly proiffl- 
nent' In British and Chtauro dMM 
exchuiges.

London— Mrs. G eoi^ LaaSbeffte 
wife of tee veteran.leadwr of ti^|;^ 
ParUamientoiy Lbbor Party,
. Milwaukee, WIs.' JudSw Jhifeib 
B. Robtesoo, 90. foimerawmbsr h f 
tee Norte Dakota 8sspro|na OosBl.

NEVite TOO t o «  ^

mako a  U t of tftd m A  
tO!
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BEGIN HEBE TODAY

When JANET HILL ieanu  B(H«F 
OABLTLE has been breaking: en> 
gagements  with her to nMet 
BETTY KENDALL, a  soolety girl, 
she tells htan their m arriage Is ofi. 
Janet Is S8, pre tty and secretary to 
BRUCE HAMILTON, advertising 
manager of Every Home Maga- 
^ e .

She still loves Bolf and cannot 
forget Um. JEFFREY GRANT, 
yoong engineer who lives a t the 
same rooming house as Janet, ap
pears one night Jnst In time to save 
her parse from a holdnp man. Janet 
becomes Interested in the SIL- 
VAin family, almost destitute. Jell 
helps provlte food and clothing for 
them and later they find a Job for 
PAT SILVANL the father.

Jeff and Janet become close 
friends. He asks her to help him 
select a  g ift for a  girl and they 
boy a  purse. When Janet sees In 

.new sp^ier headlines tha t Bolf has 
^eloped vrttb Betty Kendall she tells 

Jeff about her broken engagement 
and says she will never care for 
anyone else.

A few days later Brace Hamilton 
tells Janet he Is leaving the maga
zine. The staff Is to be rednoed and 
her Job wiO be gone. Hamilton says 
bis sister, MBS. CUBUS, needs a 
social secretary and that be has rec
ommended Janet. She goes to see 
Mrs. Onrtis and Is hired.

On SatorAiy she moves to her 
new home. She Is unpacking when 
the mold amwnnoes there Is a  call 
for her on the telephone.
NOW GO ON WITH THE STORY.

"Why, 
she asked. *1

CHAPTER XXVI.
Jaaet looked up, puzded. 

who could It be?" 
don’t  know who could be calling 
me."

’1  don't know, Miss Hill," the 
maid said. H e didn’t  give bis 
name. There’s only one telephone 
on this floor and it’s in Mrs. Cur* 
tis’ room. You can use the one 
downstairs in the library."

Jaaet hurried down the stairs. 
Was it Jeff, she wondered? Who 
else would know where, to reach 
her? And why had he eaUed? *

"Hello," she said. "This is 
Jaaet speaking—"

But it was not Jeff Q raat’s voice 
that came to her. I t  was Bruce 
Hamilton and he had a  message for 
Mrs. Curtis. He would not, he said, 
be able to keep an engagement for 
dinner the next day but be would be 
out later in the afternoon. He 
asked Jaaet bow things were going 
aad seemed pleased with her report

"I’ll see you tomorrow," be said. 
"Yes, I ’m getting away tomorrow 
a l|h t. Deuce of a lot to do y e t 
too!"

Jaaet said good*by and went up 
the stairs agiUn. She felt a  dlsap* 
pointment she would not quits' ad
mit. She hadn’t  expected Jeff to 
call ner. Them was no reason 
why be should. And yet the big 
bouse seemed deserted and lonely. .

’I t  wouldn’t  be like this later," 
she assured herself. "I’ll gist u ^  
to it—and besides 111 be b i^ ,’’

She returned to her unpacking, 
folded. lingerie and laid i t . away lo 
the chest of draw era She bung her 
dresses in the closet and arranged 
the top of the dressiug table With 
two crystal bottles th a t were prized 
possessions, and a  china powder box.

When she had taken everything 
out of the trunk and traveUpg bag 
she sllp p ^  off her dress and ran 
warm w ater into the tub. She bad 
a . lazy, luxurious hath and then, 
whipped in a negligee, lay down bn 
the -1^. But she .did not -slee[ 
There were so many things to thin: 
about. She wae still-in-L ancaster 
and yet she might almost have' been 
a thousand miles away. Every
t h ^  seemed so different. i All of 
the people about her were strangers. 
How was she going to like this new 
life?: How would these strangers 
like her? Would -she be happy 
here?

What, Jai.«t wondered, was hap
piness, really? Something in your 
own heart Instead of what went on 
around you, she thought.. Some
thing you couldn’t  see or mplain but' 
could only feel. But h ^ p in ^ :  was 
not what Janet was . looking for. She 
had put that behind her. All that 
she wanted now was to fo ^ e t.

The most impossible th u ^  in the 
world it seemed to swjhlevc-^forget- 
ting.

After a while Janet decided it 
was time to dress. She arose and 
put on Treah tmderclothes. What 
dress should she wear? The maid 
had said something about "dress
ing for dinner." Wd that . mean 
she was supposed tp wear a  for
mal dinner dress? She didn’t  own 
one. She could put on the blue 
crepe from last summer.

Janet looked a t it  and then shook 
her head. She took down the black 
silk that was her newest office 
dress. It had been freshly cleaned 
and there was a  touch of lace a t the 
throat tha t was flattering. She had 
just slipped the dress over her head 
when there was a  knock a t the 
door.

Janet said, "Just a  minute!" and 
then opened the door. I t was Mrs. 
Curtis who stood outside.

’Tm  so glad you’re here!" she ex
claimed. “Is everjrthlng all right, 
my dear? Sorry I couldn’t  be here 
when yon came. I  told L u ^  to siM 
th a t you had everything you want- 
ad.”

Mrs. Cortts was dressed in heavy 
brown satin and wore a  small brown

■ f. ... """■ rrv j ' ,,i.| »
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By DR.

Swing yoar right hand forward. .toSKhtog the floor by ydnr'left foot.

on your
next

By JAC AUER
Center your attention 

waistline, when you do your 
exercise.

Stretching through yoiir waistliiie 
is the WB} tc pull in that extra-roll 
you dor’t  want.'

TOO'many women slump when 
they sit down. Your waistline must 
be stretched up and down, not only 
for your ifnire’s  sake but because 
of the vital organs tha t need space 
for stretching to o .. - . . i .

This exercise is excellent-to open 
up thpt area lengthwise, through 
the waistline.

r
stretched, and touch your left hand 
to the floor, beyond your right foot, 
or. to your left foot, if you can’t  
reach farther.

Swing-back to <position, stretch 
Again, swing your right hand for
ward, touching the floor by your 
laCt foot. Each time your other 
hand should swing out backward.

Stand erect, .breastbone, lifted, 
shoulders eflsy, .fc;reatbing . deeply, 
with windows opsh.  ̂ P l ^  yotir 
feet far ap a rt., Now stretch your
self up through the waistline, raise 
your arms above your bead and 
bend forward, , keepmg the wa3stUne

Do this 10 times. If it tires you 
the first day, do it Just twice; then 
each following day, add two more 
stretches; then each f(blowing day, 
add two more stretches, until you 
get the '10.

-Breathe deeply as you do this ex
ercise. Don’t  hold your breath. 
After you have stretched, don’t  you 
feel more alive? You shpuld, for 
this exercise gets all those little 
muscleis th r., gb your . back aad 
.'aistllne that are crying out to, be 

given a  chance to play but y o u r's^  
dentary habits prevent it.

straw  hat. The clasp that held the 
neckline of her dress contained , a 
half dozen rearkling stones aad two 
dlamohd i gleamed from a ring on 
her Anger. Y it Mrs. Curtis, in this 
glitteriM  array, Iboked no more im
posing man the first time Janet had 
seeenher.

Everyttbng was quite all right, 
Janet assured hsr.- She remembered 
Mr. Hamilton’s message and repeat
ed it. '

"Poor Bruce-rhe does work so 
bard,’’, the older woman lamented. 
And then, "By the way, there wiU 
only be you. and 1 for dinner this 
ev en ii^ ,, No need to dress. Well, 
111 leave you now—^

At dinner an boiir Iqter Janet 
learned more of the household. There 
were four servants-p>^ copk, two 
maids and a  chauffeur. ■ , I t was 
Lucy, the younger maid, who had 
iM t. Janet a tth e  door. She learned
that Bertha, the older maid, was a 
bousekeepei in all but title, that the 
cook bad been with Mrs. Curtis 14 
years and that the chauffeur’s name 
was Frederick.

Mrs. Curtis talked a good disal 
about het daughter who w m  mar
ried. Janet dlm ’t sab questioas.but 
she gathered that the daughter was 
now living somewhere in the East. 
She,was an only.child and obviously 
the idol of her mother’s heart.

They went into the living room 
aftef dinner and played two-handed 
bri<v4. - The game was new to Janet 
who had, to, give all her attention 
to her , cards. . Buster, .the Pei^ah 
cat, wandered into the . room and 
watched the. pja.verS from .his post 
on a' nearby chair.

A t 9:80. M rs.-Curtis decljded she 
bad had enougb o f cards.. ‘Jahi^t: se- 
lected.'a magazine, from .reading 
tablie and went to her . room- «

I t was the first of m any, evenings

th at were to be Similar. Janet in 
the beginning felt tha t heir new 
duties were no duties a t all. She 
soon changed her mind. It was 
true that there was ■ no routine as 
in an office. There were no long 
hours ft dictation or typing but 
there were small im portant details 
—dozens of them—to be • attended 
to,

Janet was up.each morning a t 
7:80. W ben.Mrs. Curtis a p ^ r e d  
a t the breakfast tabls an hour later 
her letters were waiting her. Jaaet 
was; always, m esent' the dpUy in
terview with Bectba over menus and 
marketing. Sometimes the rest of 
the morning would be devoted to 
telephoning members of Mrs. Curtis’ 
committee of the Wednesday club. 
Sometimes there wwe errands to do 
down town—difficult' e i^ 'd s  ' such 
as choosing books,Mrs. Ciirtis Wbuld 
cnjrjy, ordering a . bon. voyqge, g ift 
aad making sure* the . i ^ k ^  would 
reach boat, flndhig .out from the 
electric conipany why the ventilator 
in the kitchen didn’t  work as it 
sboUIdA ,

I t  was wonying over Just, such 
things, M rs.' Curtis, spid, that*, bad 
given her those dreadful attacks of 
"nerves." i t  was. no wqjbder’ she 
couldn’t  sleep a t night; ^ s .  Curtis 
regarded Janet as a  tpalryeliahle to 
solve any- difficulty.' '

She was ctmsiderate In ‘ -many 
ways. There;, were always* î resb 
flowers in Janet's. roOpi, ‘just as 
there were in Hrs,: C u lts’.W h e n  
the car wasn’t  .heeded fo riai^ .o ther 
purpose and Jam it bad an engage
ment Mrs. Curtis ufgM her.'tOjCall 
Frederick and hAYc 'thm 'dnye ' her 
where abe .wUhed; to d o .. Elhe. took 
Janet with' bpr to " a  liihchemi a t 
the T hree A rts Club a t which a 
well-known novelist Zpoke. ..

At flrst Janet tried>to:m ake her

HBBIN

Editor, Jowm^ of American
Medlical Aaaoch»$i*)<k ■oh of

The most - dai^ai^us infection 
of the eye fs . thd ulew on the 
eyetall. .This ,ba. due to any 
^ n d  .of lDfscnfih^..but . the worst 
fpnxm a n  ilku**'due-^to the germ 
that caiiises /  pneumonia, the pneu
mococcus,'and the one tha t causes 
gonorrhea, the goBoeoceus.

In both at these types th en  la 
rapid destruction of' the tissue of 
the eyeball.' If there is penetra
tion or perforatiha . due to such 
destruction, th e ' lnterk>r of che 
eyeball is also infSetisd, aad then 
th e n  Is complete' loss of vision.

There is sao tbfr type of infec
tion of the .oomea or c o v e r^  of 
the eyeball which pccun most 
frequently. Ih' young .children -.rbo 
a n  undenunUlabed aad have fn -  
quent cedds, aad particularly in 
r  ose who hxye tu b er^o a is. In 
such cases then , is ‘ an excessive 
flow of ’tears and a  great aver
sion to U|^L This^ symptom is 
called photophobia,. Because of 
the avendok .to light, which pro
duces bhnldng a i^  pain, the per
son Is likely to keep the eyelids 
shut on the Inflamed’i^e. If the

fuU 'of Uttle '‘flecks or 
deposited .by the InflAmmaOdn.

Another type intlammatkw 
of the cornea is due to the seC- 
ilis.. This is a  most , serious coh- 
ditioD as vdieD It affects -any other 
p s^  of the body. -'Fot this, rea
son, the physician who treats the 
disease trea ts not only the eye, 
but also the infection aa it con
cerns' the rest of the body.

It. must be remembered that 
there a n  various ways in which 
germs can attack the eye. They 
may come m from . t^e butalde or 
fn m  the inalde. The same germa 
that cause . iqflammatioh in the 
joints or in the nervous system, 
coming from infection in the ton
sils and the teeth, or the throat, 
may also be carried by the blood 
tp the eyes and bring about se
rious infection th en . Under the 
circumstances, the m en  healing 
of the condition m the- eye Is not 
sufficient. I t  is .necessary to And 
the systemic cause responsible 
and to take c a n  of tha t as well.

People with tuberculosis, m- 
fections of the teeth, the tonsils 
or the sinuses, with high blood 
pressun, kidney disease, or dia
betes may haye symptoms affect
ing th d r eyes directly related to 
the other .diseases th a t have 
been mentioned, and the diseases 
of toe eye will not be imprcrved 
until the other conditions a n  
brought imder controL

NEXT: C ataract of toe Eye.

Springrtime Chic in Xiailored Frocks

i

MODERN WOMEK
'4 m to

days qrstem a^e. Bhe found it was 
Imposslblsi .JEf potoing Mse upset 
her 'Plans M n.. Curtis herseit was 
su rr to do i t  .'fffiis would decide a t 
the last ndnute tha t she wouldn’t 
go’to Imvs tlto' fltto if 'a t tbs drsss- 
maksr’s. ‘ Or {aptfad of bqvlng six 
guests a t dlnasr s ^  should dsdde 
to invito tin . Mrs. Cuiiis grate
fully shifted responsibility for such 
ebaages to hsr s s e n t i^ s  shoul
ders. /

And yet Jaaet liked her work, i t  
was so n ffrsly  dlflersnt from soy- 
thlng sbs bad svsr done. I t took 
her new places and among people 
of a  dlff ersat werid. I t was Intsr- 
estmg to kpow how they lived. 
Whep Jaaet sliepped to t Mrs. Curtis 
she visitsd stiM ^ she bad never 
en tsnd  bsfon. I t  w m  pleasant to 
s it back la toe vMour-upbolstsrsd 
limousina aad give Frederick in- 
strucUons tkzouigb toe speaking 
tube. I t WM pleasant to meet M n. 
Curtis a t the fMkionable T bne 
A rts Club. , ‘

During that flrst week Janet 
worked loBMr hours than she bad 
ever worked befors. I t bad been

3Tee th a t sbe*̂  was to have one 
ternoon to henM f each week and 

those evniOff; Vhsn M n. Curtis 
hsjl engsgim nta. . Somehow toe 
time Janet qras
busy evM y;k^rpgap,l , » *’

She was W ttiag a t her desk in 
toe little robm off toe library Fri
day morning when a  mMsenger de
livered a package; I t w m  a box 
from Balkirds', toe jew elen, and 
toe boy w m  quite certain that Mrs. 
Curtis had ordered it.

Janet untied tbe wrappings and 
drew out a hanosome stiver picture 
frame. Inside wm  a carbon Slip in
dicating that the fram e had been 
left for repair. *

'I t 's  all right," she told the boy 
who mutteiM  something and de
parted.

Half an hotp: Ipter M n. Curtis 
entend the rodm and Janet showed 
her toe fraitae. "Ob, yes!’’ she said. 
“I t’s for my datyilitei^s picture. 
The glass bnke aPO 1 IMt i t  to have 
them put to a how one. m just 
get tbe pbotognpb—"

Her voice t ^ e d  off m  she hur
ried from toe room. * A moment 
later she w m  b a ^  “H en  it is," 
toe'said. ’"Don’t ’you think toe’s a t
tractive?" ' '

Janet tpok .'toe ' photograph, 
was Betty K cn lip r

(fp lie jpsplipped)

Loreto as evsT'and obvionsly happy to be home again, Constance Ben
nett, popular motion pietnre star, is shown with her hnsband, the 
Marqnis Henil de la Falalse, as they retnrned to New York after i  

leisurely voyage from California to LiverpooL

Hard To Find That Hepburn Girl; 
She Runs-Away A fter Every Film

It

Spirits have bodies though they 
are unable to* 'midte use of their 
earthly m atter. Some dead don’t 
aJwasrs know tbc|y.i have died.—Sir 
Oliver Lodge, psychic investigator.

I am a f ^ d  I will have to get me 
a new wife. ' Tliis one thinks that 
because I am manager of a co-oper
ative ston,, toq should- have all the 
butter, meat, perfume, soap and silk 
stockmgs toe wants. She yips 
about It all night long.—^Victor 
OngotdVlofa'of Rustou. ’ * * ^

The stoools wtU’-be only as good 
as toe pUblld deto*tods.^Howard W. 
Nudd, d i^ to r  of the Public Educa
tion AssoelatioD.

There is no question that the jig 
saw pusdB' pad ‘hposprword puzzle 
satisfy to e 'n e e d 'flr a  sense of ac- 
compllsluhtotr-^Dr: Harrison Har
ley, Slmmolto pirychologlst.

' We must have nlusic and poetry 
and we eosaaol a  , future
without ' to^tratlbn ,—Mrs.
Augflst Htltoonti of New* York.

A OL09E;;^aBBGK-UP

Ctodnhati, €>.T-Joeepb A .-Lingg 
resented top vpiy. close check-up nis 
vdfa kept Of .his-aetiens, and he 
sought, a  dtoorbe. ’He told the court 
thatshto wife-^rolled'him a t work as 
many M 28 ttoaedw day just to bawl 
blm out. -M m  Xingg'e - comeback 
wM that .X4ngg‘ assoototed with
o th er WQiqen, /  I

■ •- ' '  •

IV flSUCE CA1TON 
SHAW LOOKS AT HIS BIBLE

Sketohy Allegory OaUs ¥ o t a  New 
Treatm ent of It.

In . “Tbe Adventures of the Black 
Girl to Her Search for God," Ber
nard Shaw takes a  somewhat h ^ y  
but critical glance a t the Bible 
and concludes that mankind is 
malting the wrong use of i t  

He So u  i t  Ito telltog of the blaqk 
girl who, ^ g e d  on by a  mission
ary, sets out across Africa to And 
God. Stark naked and carrying a 
hefty club, she wanders a lo ^ , en
countering in successioD the God 
of Genesis, the God of Micab, 
Jesus of N asarstb, Mohammed and. 
Anally, ̂ Voltaire, who is spading bis 
garden'assisted by none other than 
Bernard Shaw himself.

To these last two she complains 
tha t toe God of Genesis w m  not in 
the least like the God of Micab; who 
to torn WM not much ISce Jesus. 
And after a  brief disopsslon of theol
ogy, the lady threw e^w ay her club, 
marries Shaw, helps him dig to the 
garden and eventually bears him a 
series of Chopolate-cplored children.

Havtog uttered this faUe, Mr. 
Shaw proceeds to dtogram i t  

By reljrtog on tbe Bible as an in
fallible record of fkets, be says, man
kind has been led to commit count
less errors; Why, he asks, can’t  we 
accept it M  an instructive and fre
quently beautiful accoimt of the 
evolution of a  race’s-ideas about God 
and toe soul and human destiny, and 
let i t  go a t tha t?  Only by so doing 
shall we get its real value.

To sdfiie readers this will seem 
sacrilegtous: to others it will seem 
like a  rehash of what Ifberal theo
logians have been saying for years. 
Either way, it  seems rather thin 
stuff.

The booklet is published by Dodd, 
Mead and Oo., and sells a t |1.50.

WORKS ON MONKEYS
Ann Harbor, Mich.—Progress is 

being made to toe direction of a 
cure for infantile paralysis. Dr. 
Maurice Brodfe, of McGill Univer
sity, reported to a meeting of the 
Society of AmertcaB Btoteriolo- 
gists on some experiments made 
with monkeys. He told tltot consid
erable Immunity had been pro
duced to toe animals by tooculattog 
them with tbe virus of the disease 
and serum from toe human beings 
who had had the disease and were 
recovering.

Hollywood.—Gone again, -here^ty frank—tosM are words for
again, gone' again—Katharine Hep- 
bum! -------

But only for a  time Is she gone 
again, back east,- away from Holly
wood, but not from thd pleasant 
echoes of her success to Aims.

This sum Uttls red-hslred girt 
whose performance In “A Bill of 
Divorcement" captured tbe Interest 
of Hollywood will be “here again 
and gone again" as long as she Is 
to pictures, she ̂ says.

In Her Contract
“ It’s in my contract, you know, 

tha t I  xnay leave after each pio- 
..................................... ................ jUy-ture,” she esmlatos. ‘1  like HoUy< 
wood and picrare-actlng, .but I  still

run awaybelieve It’s healthy to 
regolafly!’’

She "ran away" this time just 
before preview of her second plo- 
ture, "Christopher Strong," and 
her departure was accompanied by 
more misgivings, she declared, 
than she a lte red  before when she 
left convinced that toe w m  a  film 
failure. .

"Then I  thought I was bad, but it, 
dldif t  m a|tor,’’ she sa id ., "Nobody 
expKted anything. But people have 
said som any-nice things about me 
th a t rm  spre toeyTl expect a lot 
nowr—so rm  prcq>ortionately leto 
confident."
Free, vital, determined, delightful-

Katharine Hepburn. Eccentric, too, 
if you like. Those Sauer’s d u n ^  
rees she wore around toe has dis
carded now. "I wore them for 
comfort," abe said, "hut when peo
ple begim talking about It they 
weren’t  comfortable any longer.

Daughter of a  Hartford, Ooofx., 
surgeon, even m  a child toe organ
ized playtime . productions. A t 
Bryn Mawr toe played to dram atlo 
club offerings, and after th a t her 
only goal was toe theater.

Anyway, She Was T)atf
The story around Hollywood w m  

that toe had. “walked out" of more 
casts than anyone else to New 
York.

"Walked out?" toe laughs. *T 
was Uoked out!"

She was ‘Tticksd out" of "The 
Big Pond," "Death Takes a  HoU- 
day," Jane Cowl’s "A rt and M rs. 
Bottle," and ’The Animal King
dom,’’ in turn. Even from "The 
W arriors Husband," toe play which 
!made her for Hollywood, w m  she 
‘"kicked out’’—but they called her 
.back.

And ,wai|<toe crutoad by-the nu- 
‘merous Slaps to the tiace at her aa> 
bition? Didn’t  it take courage to 
keep on trying despite rebuffs?

“No," . she denies gravelv. “I t  
didn’t "

Well, you be the judge of that!

Wometi Changing-Men Standing Still, 
Says Fannie Hurst PrediHing Equality

■New York , (AP)— 
mained o h 'to s sviis 
fifty years, th inks. Fannie H urst 
All toe changes have come to worn- 
eiL-
Mimi Hufot talked a t length about 

women, with all the assurance th a t 
peifect grooming gives a  woman. 
She wa8*-curled luxurlotialy in toe 
comer of a  vdvet divan which to 
its  turn occupied a  comer of the 
tw o-story'living room of her huge 
apartm ent

All aropnd were toe'trophies of 
an iUpstrlous and prdfloible career 
to le tten  — vast carved chairs, 
Jewded boxes, above her head toe 
(Umly glorious paint of a prlcdess 
old triptych. Yet, sdld Miss H urst 
through' toe-smoke of an espedaily
blendto d g a re t:........................

“I ’ve never talked, with a  suc
cessful business woman who 
thought toe game worth while.

r -  this c u r io u s  w o r ld  -

"The trouble is with the women," 
continued Miss H urst whose latest 
novd, “ImltatioD of life ,” deals 
with a  busineas woman. ‘They are 
still sex-consdous, and that bdng 
so, toe men are made eex-consdous 
too. But there is no stopping this 
rebirto of women, however painful 
It may be.:

‘I t  will end m perfect equality. 
And It won’t  result to a  weaker 
race of men, or any of th a t ro t. 
Why should it?  And it won't dsma- 
mite the American hom& V ^y 
should it?"

“The gadget age freed woman; 
an intelligent woman in an ordi
nary house can do the work and 
have most of the day left over. 
Why should she spend it waiting 
for her man to come home?

‘TTl go further, and say most, 
women are rotten mothers anyWay. 
Motherhood is not something you 
are bom into; it’s a study. A wom
an with a  g ift for something; 'for 
decomtion, ski-jumping, sewer en
gineering, vtoatnot, can surdy hire 
better care for her children than 
she can give them herself.”

NEEDED A HOSp:
El Paso«Tex. —Thieves steal the 

strangest things. I t was discovered 
th at several of them had dls- 
mahtled and carried away toe back 
porch of a vacant house. Detecr 
tlves also reported tha t toe thieves 
h ^  stripped tbe house of all plumb
ing flxtOTes.

BOOKS ABB BBAL 
MOTHERS

They say that motheriiood ia ‘ a  
profession. ITl say it ia. A m o tl^  
must be evezytoliig from a  dobCgr 
to a  Bsychlatriat, as well as.«  
dietitian, steward and even elej> 
trid an  and plumber. She la faQisi^ 
confessor, judge, jury and hang
man, healer and yogi. .

W hat price mother!
Now she Is reading. And 

heaven toe puUlc doesn’t  vdtisper 
about her if she brings up her baby 
by book. 1 used to  have to hide 
xnlne. W hat Dr. Holt o r any. of 
his colleagues had to say abottt 
regular feeding and' nxkflfled iwfffc 
1 had to keep a  secret between my
self and toe covers of the hooka, I  
read.

Today mothers can come r ig ^  
out to the open, book to hand. -It 
la quite toe thing to say. "Dr. 
Richardson says this," Or “Dr. 
B artlett says that," or “1 ^  -‘FUk- 
beln tells us to  do so and eg;" 
Quite human to bunt up O’Shea, 
Sayles or Langdon, or other siu- 
tbors on child health and chfld 
understanding. I  wonder 
tlmee if the young mother of today 
realizes th a t she lives to a  tnfly 
golden age.

An Aid To Home NmMag
She not only haa the advantage 

of what professkmal knowledge 
she seeks to books, but ths a d ^  
advantage of liberty m  far m  pito- 
lie opinion la concemed, to avail 
herself freely of what sba can find.

A d ty  or so ago a  clerk handed 
me still anrther book which must 
be of decided help to mothers. I t  
seems to fill a  certain g w  laft oat 
of most health books on dilldran. 
Doctors can tell ua to  do certain 
things but they cannot say “how" 
because they aren’t  able to give a  
whole course to home nursing. 
This is a  field of Its own.

This book, "Amateur Nusm," 
w ritten by Mary W right Wheeler, 
tens us bow to go shout doiw  
things to a  sick room for any 
member of th* family, voung or 
old.

I  believe th a t every mother with 
a  family would not only h e l ^  
but relieved to have something to 
turn to besides herself when she 
bM to nurse some member of bM 
family. I  always keep handy my 
book on first-aid.

PreporednesB for UtaMss
Speaking of nursing reitonds me: 

ths one thing we do MR prepare for 
is illness. We see th a t we have 
supplies tor the kitchen, laundry, 
bed-rooms, the oiiole boose. Then 
when iltoeae comes akmg, perbitys 
in tbe middle of the night, we have 
to get tbe neighbor up to borrow 
the simidest of sick-room parm- 
pbernalla. \

The wise mother win keep 'on 
hand those artidee-M 'StoM e'fem e- 
dles th a t win not deteriorate with 
time. Enameled and glaee wai a 
win not deteriorate. Rubber goods 
will stand up much kmgsr 'titon 
they used to. But even so, :bat- 
w atfr bottles, lee-caps asMl dd 'on 
are excenent things for emergen
cies.

I t  is merely a  suggestion, but It 
seems logical, does it not? The one 
thing we are not prepared for usu
ally Is sickness. Thfre are people 
who regard sUch preparations to 
much the eame Ught as pacifists 
r^iard  and arnqr. “Get it  ready aud 
trouble comes!" they sdy. donR 
beUeve that aane preparation ever 
caused trouble. A t any rata it  la 
sheer Improvidence not to provide 
for slCknees.

EXPENSIVE LODOnrO

Salt Lake a ty , UtahyM i0oc|a 
Kottaa, cafe proprietor, wfll not ea 
so anzloas to play the Qdbd Bamap 
rltan. Kottaa folt sorry for a  man 
who eame Into Ms Uteken seelrlng 
shelter from the cold. Stooe the 
man had eaten to Kottas* eafO, ha 
felt It would be safe to  le t htos 
sleep to the kitchen aU night. Whan 
he opened the cafe to the momtag, ' 
however, he was surprised. The 
man had broken open two slot ma
chines and made off with a  .supply 
of tobacco and foodstuffs.

M BiSlSirwlia^  k§4< ~••naea iH-aiaw l___
«S alalii, Bm Imm*.

•tal* * 4 ^  Fwtliaa*
»m4 wm U— lh« air. l6 o M m  WM Imĥ  UC.AIMHW wIffWC fW BvBa
THE CANOO CORKMATION

EYPTIAN INCbHSF 
CAMDLES

TWEEDS TWEEDS TWEEDS
The newsgroup of suit and coat lengths in the latest 

designs and colorings which we received today from the* 
Woolen Mills is your LAST CHANCE to plan a nnajit 
Spring outfit of

HAND LOOMED TWEED
At $ 1 .0 0  Par Yard

ifhese identical cloths retail a t |8,50; so iro^ 
prompt selOctkm. ‘ ^ . 'V-S



T w m m k H
A lfred  C. T . L i Com es H ere

A s
(m to r  and Hntortjimier.

>' Allred C. T. Li, ssiire  .of 
lucated both in China and ’t£e 
’ S. A., win be at the Y. M. C. A. 

iday afternoon to lecture on the 
nese-JapMe«| rt^ on . 
a gradijjgi f̂ oi (%|o State Un̂ * 

V fisity and N. Y .' University aim, 
hjpii^g received his Ph. D. from the 
lu p r  s c l^ I. i^r. l i  holds fife 
I^nor of elected'' Pra-
fle|d FeUow m'^^^plbniacjr at New 
^ork  Univeifiny. He If ateo f. vafimr 
be^ of Phi"6eta Kapra.

Be will sp e ^  at «:30 Sunday af
ternoon at the Y. f/f.. C. A. iindpr 
the auspices of the two North luiln 
S l^ t  lu rch es and the Y. Prof. 
Henry R. Spencer o f the Ohio State 
University says that he has rarely 
fbimd the eqtud of Mr. Ld. *̂ 1116 ^ rd  
St: Y. M. G. A. of New York City 
states that Mr. Id is a bom orator, 
witty and hum^puf in giving facts. 
W. B. Homer, p m d ^ , Washing
ton m gh scha0,'*W’aahington, Pa., 
sa^s that Mr. id ’s l^ture w|is one 
o f the best they have had in years. 
A ^ v e r  c^ering at the door will let 
any one in. This is not a  money 
injlriTig scheme but to get the facts 
from one who has recently hoen ^  
China and is' bne'of them'.

"AND MARY Dr TO BE

All is in reaihness for the pres- 
eiitation ctf (̂And Mary Did,*’ a 
qomedy in three acts, by the Ep- 
wortb League of the South Metho
d s  church at 8 o’clock tc^ght T ^  
"■y win be given in the liq u e t  

of the church and the advance 
ep in<$ca|  ̂ ttot a good at- 

tendfaes tg assqx^''
The iMmng roles are taken by 

Miss H^en Gardner and Fred 
M^dren. Otham in the cast inHnde 
MjBL̂ orie Wilson. Beipice Haxrisgo, 
Tom CPF^ner, Z^tson, Walter 
Holman, Q s ^  Legg, Virginia 
Loomis, Eithel Brookings and James 
I f  wis. M ^  Gcd^dge is
coacl^j^ pr^ubtion.

PROTEST F im S E N ?^

Washiimtoi. M a ^  24.— (AP) — 
H ^ ra w n ^ v e  H^pleniann, (D., 
Cdnn.},' placed bc^re Cbni^ss to
day a t t a ^  jon Jif/irk dn Germany. 
“ The oooseiei^  of thef wbele 
dyilized w>rM J198 been shocked,” 
spid Koi^lepuinn in a statement ac- 
ciHnp^q^qsg the ran^tion.

“A  '^ v e  of sympathy for the 
plight o f Israel in ' Germany is 
sweeping across this country.”

New York, March 24.—<4iP)rr 
The Stock M uket irps'  a  auianjir 
adteir today, w£th prices bactiwg 
and filling in desultory tradph#, 
with an izregularly '  downward 
trend.

■The sweeping impmvgTno^f 
shown in the Federal Relwnm 
statements had been anftc^patg4» 
and indications in m ercax^e' Tê  
y^ws of sonjp îrthljer 
vrholesala t r w  were inadjp^ 
generate ienAhusiasp.
street seemed more int 
the progrns of farm 
Isiicn than in luiything 
though Phirop^^ devi 
still Commanded much at£

Scattered selUhg' carrief p 
ber of is s i^  t^^^rarily ~pa 
point e r  two, ihcltimng 
Teleifiione, Case, IT. H

Cht
tlibugh there lo s ^ ’ were 
and in some instances caimj 
.egriy afternoon. Rails pi ̂  
uncertainly, but in the mglp  ̂ ,
ed a fairly good tone. U pi^ 
fic, rose more than a point,

» d  agaW pushed fof 
p an  a * p o ^  Food stocks, sbiha' 
the merchandising Issueg,"̂  Wl̂  
shares ahd New York tnictio^u, 
had Intervals of firmness. 'I ^ 't r i^  
Hions have been helped, by' l a l ^  
unmcaiioh steps.

The weekly review of Dun imd 
Bradstreet said a real spurt ^ad 
started in wholesale buyingt ia 
preparation for Easter t r ^ ,  but 
in discussing general busineas, sgld, 
“already hesitation has a p p e a r  
in some divtalohs because o t  pend
ing farm legislation, the lack of 
sustaiped price fidygnces p  jUpd- 
cmtural products, an d 'u e driay in' 
reopening small banks throughout 
the c(N f^^.”

Most Wall street analysts agree- 
that most steps taken thus far by 
)^e unv adnflnistratlon, pucb as 
weqdSljW 0^  igie we^ji hsi^> an^ 
rem eli^ espenditures, have besn 
defiationary, and they are awaiting 
"ipflatloflp^’ or 
nuwes to iaitlfifp the efCoits o f th &  
^ s .  Tiff j?rWx»ed farm legiali^ 
rion haa interpreted by seqie 
aa p o teq t^ y  infiationaiy, 
much dfige^ b lg  upon its gdm pis- 

,,1|^ Ibe m ealpp V i k 
entiy in for an overhauling in the 
Senate, and So extremely broad in 
its original provisions, however, 
there was RttlS’ iwrHaalfoB h sn  to 

to ibzesea dey^qppieats |n thif 
dh«ction. In the meantime, the 
textile trad^Yound p g  uncertainty 
over the price outloii^ fisr rpsir fta.- 
ples troublesome. '

International haniHng /quastep" 
were inclined:-in the main, to take' 
a hopeful view W p e  Central'Eu- 
rppegfx ^biaiion. Che pterngtiong] 
haqhjng  hbare receivi^ a qal^  

9 ^ ^  it d^seribed as a very 
trustw oi^y soiiree in Berlin say
ing that tile .~lmmediate policy of

Dr. Scbaifiit, new Reichabaok p rs^ ,
ideuL- W 8 S i^ ,J S m  
panding credit inprnuiy. N^

,of sv ^ ce  on eabranal oofffu' bond .

should p e  rremit shrinkage o f ex- 
^ r t ' su^is^cbhtifiuc, txff^ eT  ■. 
piobiesa would hflcom

?rt, 24.— (AP) .rr

fOliir 9  MERIDEN

In Silver Cily Besrmiuns, . .y  ]5(tg«W ng 
Sunday, M ay 7.

Th» fljwnol 4»rmv̂ iiHni> nf stAtfi j iTT KBJrTSr̂  CTt“ €* or v4l J
oiggOMyjdope of Abb fft P9-
luplaw wih be b ^  in Mj^den. On 
Sunday. Majr 7, tfape win be a sp^ 
cial m ^  edebret^ sbd y  Rp 

fSS fegdye tte tbird de-

will show that 4ue stats cotmclls 
have had Alsuccsssfid yajeu- and of- 
geere 4vid Af olAcbed. ftap 0al* is
î fstional cooyratfoo md ihsy, too, 
win be Adected «od .yoad vfiOb At 
tbe cflugurouttoo.

Tbe NbAAobgl copyeotioo this' 
year wid be hdd insict Aui^ in Gbicago. ' -

no
one extm pojcesi

(

•./ maker uses
and

Hepu^ 
ei^ Hayjp,

Be  ̂ ht̂ ve a  
bPe-^l6r^ dbwMA.' dPr

'b y
lebi|ited

. . . .

C.H.HTON’S
S un ita r^  M a rk e t

mi mo
W  ^  Pbrtt b» 1 1 -

BPHw ...............  ........  ^
Ifgs of Lamb

Native Fowi

Bib Boost Beef
poTOd..............

Bqiiqi Boast Boef 
pound . . . . . . . .

Hambim jMeak

JdomB Blade Sausage Meat J C  _  
pound  ................  I O C

itib ifnob Cbm  
p o ^  ........................

2 0 c
Fĵ ^ I ffge ymnes | 2 i c
Bowe Fambns Oysters, 

solid pack, pint . . . . . . .
FRESH FISH EVERY DAY.

Lard, A
i  pNod paekage...........  O C

Gojri Medal Pancake Flour 
pqsĵ age . .........

Vermont ILiid Syrup

sS lX -— ■:■■■■■
peck........................ i.

CaiTots■ ...............
pound........................ O C

2 5 c
Apples,

5 lbs. for

d | # i| f Grope BVq̂ t Z$C

Tkfi o9*f V  i»  dlw Bymjips
recipe is about a tibJod A nmtt Mion 
that o f cheap flour, f f  yon jyiff ^ej^ epp  foiiir 
you may save a third o f o ceut  ̂^ tw ^ou  tojke

Oqo Î ĝip|c4 ^didiig iriay coot mote 
would #Ave 09 tiie idMb tac|( pf efeoap

flou r is |>y Cur th o eh rsy a ft food  
Jro^ cyn kw* ?*’■ |o jdp yppr jrgibipgtfflp.g
on  B ioef ff^ p eon re  tibingo, w here ib §  amdng 
realfy apoppata to  am nething—and w here you  
don ’ t  tfdffi fw oh a  e h ip ce  .of rtp l |os« f o  tfee 
lon g  ru n .

P I L t S B U I t Y H  
B E S T  F I O U R
‘‘B a la n ced ”  f o r  p e r fe c t  b a k in g !

.n ^ ,A »S  

l o w p o r . :
■r* 'L 'W s

m i l l '
AAU^A SHOWN LABEI.

MiIim NVE cup, (or ONE CENT
SALADA RED LABEL

. . . AfflCffka's Finest Tea

FOR SATURDAY
We Are F gatuF ing F a n cy  F fcs^  T en d er

5 to  IS Iba, c a ^ .

K L E I N 'S  M A R K E T
Biifl nelieeitepaen

P a n f^  Fr^sh B ro ilfp g , 3 ^  to  3 Ibl* OOch a t ......... ......................25c  Hi.

Fancy, te n d ^  Cl|ick- 
if li |o roiisi^ lb. . . . . • 29c

Next Ap Auto

Pwk K»ast.................... 8« lb,
fantCT CstiSe lb. Loin Cut I5c lb.
fw ey leg of bamb lb. aye.) . 47c_lb.
iAMB CHOPS, lb.
f Lbs. fo r ................

Wen friiim ed.
49c

FANCY M )  n o  AST
1 7 c ’*-

S0N«I,SW BIB ROAST
___ 22c*

Waste

A ^ A Ilf THIS W eSK
Sonaless Roiled ftoast Veal, all lean, ten
der sblid iaent, 1  TT.*

.......................... l 7 C
Brightwood Ffesh Hfmif, S n ^  Lean
Frw b and Fancir Fresb Padi to
mmwL

Top RoqnA Poftoin Round or Cube Sti 
ĉ k frp p  d ^ e p  9eef,
YBBr plipigt, l b , ...................

Freshly Ground Hambprg Steak 
for a meat loaf; 2 Ifis. . . . . .

Foreqaarter Lamb . .  
B<meless F<H*eqnarter

.19$ tot

.ITe lb.

Heme Dpedigd PuUets 
from  C o y e a ^ , 1|>. . . . .

ag ain  T»H) wsjer.
Home Gyred ^ t e h  Ham, sliced to fry or 
in the |̂ ec# tp bake 9 R ae
a l  ................................... f̂daiF

Tender Qonelaw Rolled Pot RoM t M .  
Beef, all lean ppjid meat, lb. . . .  9  V

finder 9on«toii Rolled Roast
Beef for t ^  P¥«i ati tot • > • • • m O C
Bottom Bound 
lean nnd wed teinuned.
Try our H9RI« MflAe S i iH f f  
Meat from natlYa Pork, 2 lbs.

Boneless Pspeqnarter Veal
Leg o f Vgni .........................
Veal CdGft noast.............

Iff tot 
4e lb.

.99$ tot
i

Variety Pot noasts 
Tidlet Tissiie .. 

1 B fiik............. ...

lie, 15c, 17e to,
.............4 far 17c
...........4 for 17c

BrcMEfield Batter........... ............... • ».,., ^  ^
t j t i - ;  - ; - - ......... .............................. ..V .'ilS fc'* !,'
Fresh h o tti Rggs.............................................. 2 dcir. 44c

42c
Ammonia (qnijyt) ............ .......... ........... ..lOc
VnMy GOFFDte, 2 IbA .... • 4̂5c

OPENSUIIDAY
Rffitor 'Orsffffpjfto Pafftriffft Candy/IfftoiffffQr let

Mnm« Pftoffd iffana
q tt.......

Ho m  KMff Potato Salad 1 R

9oventiy,do5Ben......................... ^ O C
toy a i gffaflal iu n ily  Floor, a  _

24Vj lb. sadi, spedal, sack . .  w 9 C
¥ UHm M tor 0 9 ^

AT OUR BAKERY DEW,
Home Made Co#ffo Rings,
i i ^  frosted* 9 for
Home Made PVtot Fiffi* 
idi kinds, e g ^

2 $ e

17c

mstm

Itovf tp
ta§to»

Mixing

Pictuie «t liShtfbiow* ei^ ia>

•*Timr§m$di^gjffcnr

**l add
this
C X fiY

S iid m r
process”

tow m  a«#n ft m 'nHMd' 6ffiflBcr|i w Qir7» i f f  ftif

-‘Hy ^  ̂  of a MieiH deyim 
foptfoi im to r ’f  m m mtm  iff 
p w  ««h tot fmpiftify m
every tract of -'ofly* teate removed,

PBWeou'roK **SftMfifr*f ia qrlPfllv cnort ddifloua thaa hsstocSMda 
SOuepSTrnnt ||go(S| j ,*  n o ^ S ^ T w o e E n i y

hfayonnaise the Seidner way. Neat tone yott Iffffd 
hfiyroinMtte, vdf for Sddner’p.”

A§k¥SUr
Oraenr
for

Mff̂ ugnmUaw
Sptamd̂
Seatfnaê a
Potato
§§I*d

mayonnaise
One of̂ the Siflk^r Family!

‘̂There IS n 4WHPn$$f”
Sf» i I

YOU'RE SURE

YffmcoePMibm.

Do  YOU like f   ̂ .
cracker wie|i Vkowdi^Ss 

wito «8ite» wifii -
lot'll ffilef M YAI,Wf toff Inroftoi ante of aH

touslend. BnMisa iiacuMU

"liakiHwWK̂m _
Inch aad irasiifiaiid, Ytoa 
iriMMriar t f l i i  

'toffiiaiittofii>  
i i i l t I t f H r i i
tP iM i
iP y A L m iC E M iir i

tom  i f  i i  | I ^  offw

I  l A  I
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ECONOMY BILL HITS
SPANISH WAR VEIS

»

Only Those Permanently Dis
abled Will Continne To Get

Approximately three-fourths of 
the Spanish-Amerlcan War veter
ans of this town will be affected by 
provisions of the President’s Econ
omy Bill which was recently enact
ed into law by Congress. So far as 
is Imown, only eight veterans of 
the Spanish-American War • f  38 
living here are over the statutory 
age limitation of 62 years. Accord
ing to the provisions of the act, all 
those not permanoitly disabled ia 
action in the Spanish-American 
War, the Philippine Insurrection and 
the Boxer R eb^ on  -will lose th«. : 
pension.

The widow, child or children, de
pendent mother or father of any 
person who dies a s .a  result of 
disease o f injury incurred or ag
gravated in line of duty in active 
military or naval service will be 
protected under the new act as will 
the widow or child of any deceased 
person who served in active miUtaiy 
or naval service during the Spanish- 
American War, including the Boxer 
Rebellion and the Philippine Insur
rection. . ,

The average pension paid by the 
gQy0PQinent to the dO Manchester 
veterans of the Spanish-American 
War is $25, although several local 
veterans are receiving 612 a month. 
It is not definitely known how many 
local World War veterans arj re
ceiving dlsabUity, allowances or 
compensation from the government. 
The act does away with the two 
terms “disabUlty allowance” and 
“ compensation” upon its enactment. 
The provisions of the act will not be 
placed in effect until July 1,193?.

G A N G ^  CHIEF
FOIMD MURDERED

(Conttamed From Page One)

lyn, beard and decoded messi^es 
from ship to Shore, from shore to 
ship. Then he set to work to find 
where the shore station operated, 
by triangulation, he discoveyed the 
station was operating in the vicinity 
of Atlantic Highlands. The station 
finally was found to be at the home 
of Malcolm MacMasters, 33 Shrews
bury avenue, Middletown Township, 
and not far from the Hammn ;teln 
place.

This waa in 1929. In October of 
the same year, government agents 
raided the Hammerstein place, 
found to be a veritable arsenal and 
rounded up many of the men al
legedly Involved in the •62,000,000 
rum ring. Fifty-one men were in
dicted, and 89 appeared for trial.

Intercepted Messages
Redfem testified he had inter

cepted messages, hundreds of them, 
from the shore station to the [Alps 
Lucky Strike and Shawnee, giving 
directions on the landing of liquor. 
But the defense, through Frederic 
M. P. Pearse as counsel for LUlien, 
showed that Redfem had filled in 
the messages in some plank spots, 
with information given him by the 
Coast Guard. His testimony was 
to be taken with a high degree of 
caution by the jury, .Federal Judge 
J. Lyles Glenn of South Carolina 
said.

Also, no search warrant h ^  been 
obtained for the radio station raid. 
Of this, the Court said, “I cannot 
see why the arresting pfficers did 
not get a search warrant. Any 
United States commissioner' would 
have given one. The showing of 
messages, as revealed in this trial, 
would have been sufficient I can’t 

.for the life of me see why hone was; 
obtained.”

United States District -Attorney 
Phillip Forman, now a Federal 
judge, said he believed Redfem’s 
testimony was admissible because 
the seizure of the station and Mac- 
Masters’ arrest were simultameous.

For more than three weeks, a pa
rade of 125 witnesses took the 
stand. Before the close of the trial, 
16 of the defendants were ordered 
acquitted by Juage Glenn. On July 
11 the last was freed after the jury 
had deliberated seven hours.

HOSPITAL NOTES
Frederick Islieb of 24 Madison 

street was admitted and Percy West 
of Wapping, Mary Fiske of Coven
try, Mrs. Teresa Hughes of 27 East 
Middle Turnpike were discharged 
yesterday.

Miss Jemima McLoughlln of 92 
East Middle Turnpike and lin . 
Anna Pallein of 228 Spruce street 
were admitted and Daniel August, of 
31 North Elm street, Lois Patter
son of 348 North Main street and 
Mfs. Joseph, Handley of 217 Norte 
Elm street were discharged today^

FIBE WABNING

New Haven, March 24,— (AP)—A  
warning against endangering atate 
forests by lire went today from /tee 
Connecticut Forest and Park Asso
ciation. R. Mi Rosa tee aeeretaiy 
said tee Are permit law is now in ef
fect. It provides no person Shall 
build a  lire in tee open without a 
permit A  recent rq;>ort o f state 
forester Hawes showed there were 
678 forest fires in.Aprfl and May of 
last' year. These fires swept over 
8,950 acres o f land. ^

TEACHERS GET PART
OF PAY BY CASH

Not To Give Salaries By Check 
Until Manchester Trust Co. 
Is Opened.

A  small cash payment was made 
today to each of tee employees of 
the public schools of Manchester. 
They will not receive their checks 
until such time as the Manchester 
Trust Company is open and money 
is available to cash tee checks.

Supt F. A. 'Verplanck. is still 
bolding the checks which' became 
due March 1,0. Today another pay 
check was due and in an effort to 
help tee teachers and other school 
eniployees “get by”  until such time 
as the checks may be cashed. Town 
’Treasurer G. H. Waddell furnished 
enough cash to pay each employee a 
small amount.

FIREMEN TO HEAR
DETECnVE HICKEY

To Tell Local Group About 
Taking Fingerprints —  To 
Meet In Nathan Hale School.

Although firemen were kept on 
the alert tee gre&ter part of last 
night because of local fires, it did 
not hinder preparations for the get- 
together planned for tonight, when 
the South Manchester Fire De- 
parement will be host to tee mem
ber^ o f tee Manchester Fire De
partment and tee officers of several 
other companies in this vicinity.
. 'Cbimty Detective Edward Hickey 
will be tee speaker. His talk will be 
illustrated with slides and moving 
pictures. The ' get-together wfll be 
held in tee Nathan Hale school and 
the social session will adjotum to 
Hose Company No. 8’s headquarters 
across tee street

PUBUC RECORDS
Blarrlage license

Antonio Mtiscillo, 62, and Frances 
Makulska, 65, bote of this town, 
applied for a marriage license in tee 
town clerk’s office yesterday after
noon. In their application Muscillo 
and Mrs. Maktilska declared 'teat 
each had been married twice before, 
tee former having been divorced 
from his former wife.

FEDERAL CONTROL
OF LABOR NEEDED

1

Horace B. Cheaey Favors 
lAhHing Work W edi To 
30 Hoots Id lodostry.

Endorsement of Federal legisla' 
tion forbidding tee employment of 
any person in industry more than .'0 
hours a week during the prese.nt 
existing emergency has been endors
ed by tee board of managers of the 
Silk Association of America, Ihc., 
upon tee recommendrtion of Horace 
B. Cheney of Manchester who is 
chairman of tee legislative commit- 
tee of tee association.

Would Mean Amendment
In commenting upon tee matter 

today in his office at Cheney Broth- 
era, Mr. Cheney sadd he ielt that 
state control o f tee labor laws i un
sound and that such contyol should 
come under Federal supervision. 
Such an enactment so far as per
manency is concerned, would require 
an amendment to tee United States 
Constitution inasmuch as the' states 
have not given tee Federal goveiu- 
ment tee right to control tee labor 
situation.

Twice Congress has tried to as
sume this control, Mr. Cheney said, 
but each time it was unsuccessful, 
tee Supreme Court of the United 
States ruling that such an enact
ment ia unccmstitutional. However, 
regardless of whether or not it is 
constitutional, Mr. Cheney declares, 
temporary F^eral control during 
tee emergency period is vitally nec
essary.

Would Increase Work
Passage of such l^^ialation is 

being urged in tee Interest of in
creasing employment and alleviat
ing present conditions. Mr. Cheney 
and tee Silk Association of America 
as well, feel that the shorter work
ing week affords the only solution to 
tee present unemployment situation. 
It is claimed that such a measure 
would restore the idle to work, 
would raise the morale of those who 
have been obliged to accept relief 
and also woidd decrease tee 'Jir. 
burden on industry.

The resolution points out that 
widespread suffering and distress

“exlat throughout tee naltioo by rea
son of tee fact*-teat teene'-are ne v 
unemployed,'about 25 per cent of 
those gainfully employM in normal 
times” and that “tee ordinary dic
tates of humanity and social justice 
require that all available en^loy- 
ment should be more widely distri
buted so as to avoid suffering among 
those now unemployed.”

Six Honrs a Day
In the event that Congress passes 

a law Hmiting the w o rk ^  hours of 
an individual to thirty, plants may 
employ several shifts of six hours 
each depending on the amount of 
work on hand. The maximum that 
one person can work will be' five 
days a week and six hours a day, 
nnî king the 30 hom: total. Due to 
operating far below maximum abil
ity, Cheney Brothers would bq able 
to conform with this requirement 
without any drastic changes, Mr. 
Cheney stated.^

Cheney Brothers also went cn 
record yesterday as conditibna-’y 
approving a bill limiting tee work
ing hours of women in Connecticut 
to 48 hours a week. Speaking for 
Cheney Brothers, Howell Cheney of-r 
fered an amendment to the bill in a 
hearing before, the Legislature's 
Labor Committee in tee State capl- 
tol at Hartford. As origlnall> drawn, 
arid supported by tee Coimectlcut 
Federation of Labor, tee biU Includ
ed a clause providing for. appeal to 
the governor for extension of hours 
when the manufacturer believed it 
necessary. The governor would 
gra..t such an ordef-^if the Labor 
Commission after an' Investigatioiv 
foimd it was desiraUe and the. order 
would cot be effective for more than 
eight weeks'll! any one year. When 
tee bill was first presented, all 
manufacturers except Cheney 
Brothers disapproved because they 
claimed it would make it impossible 
to meet orders for quick or seasonal 
delivery.

Mr. Cheney proposed instead the 
organization of a board of industry 
to whom all reques' for extension 
of tee hoiurs would go, to issue a 
permit for a period act to exceed 60 
days, after a report ftdin the Labor 
Commissioner. "If tec committee 
could see its way to adop> ig  that 
principle,” Mr. Cheney stated, "vife 
could approve tee eii^t hour day 
and 48 hour week.”  At preseA 
women may be em ploy^ not moic 
than 10 hours a day, not later than 
10 o’clock at night and not mibre 
than 55 hours a week.

Ninety statues under tee care of 
tee Office of Works in Londbn re
quire tee constant attention of six 
men to look after teem.

COM PARE!
One word that win teU onr story. That same word win ten yon where yonr dollar win go so 

much further uid exactly “who’s who,”  and “ what’s whaV”
VALUES LIKE THESE DEMAND CONSIDERATION! HEBE ARE THE BEST “MONEY 

SAVERS” EVER OFFERED!

E V E E r i B O D Y ' S  M A R K E T  L E A D S
Land o’ Lakes

BU TTER!
2 1 «  l b .

iVe reserve the right to nmit 
quantity.

Mlnato Brand

TU N A-FISH  !l
2  cans 2 5 *

Lindt 5.

SA L T !
box

Free Banning Table

ONE DOZEN OF OUR lie  SUNKIST

ORANGES FREE!
With each dozeh o f our 25c 
Sunkist Oranges Bought!

lim it—2 dozen to one enstomert

Lnnch, Onduuns, Sodas or Saliine

CRACKERS!
2 ^ C  2 lb. b|(Hr

'Finest Brand Finest Brand Finest Brand

PEACHES! |P lM E A P P tE !l KETCHUP!

1 5
Largest
2̂ 2 danf ^  Largest 

| C  21/2 can
Larges' 14 oz. 
bottle

DeUdons Fresh Made

FIG B A R S! 9 *  lb.
• \

Strictly Fresh Local

EGGS! 1 9 « d o z -
All from Lowry Farms and large dze—dd oz. 

or over!

Onr Same Fine

Salad Dreuing! 
2 ^ r  qt. jar
Endorsed by Good House

keeping!

Del Monte “Sookeye”

R ed S a lm on !
T w o 1 lb . eanB

2 5 «
Less than wauesale !

PhllUp’B Brand

TOM ATOES!

phidorsed by Good House
keeping.

Fancy Texas

SPIN ACH !
Fancy Gteea Strlngleas

REAN8!
4qts. 25*

Fancy Sunkist

LEMONS! %

2, G o  doz.
Bonkers Delldoni

, C h oco la te !
O c  U lb .b « .

’ Stuffed with roasted peanuts!

Fsiity “ Nerteeca Spy”  Fancy Hard Ripe

AFFLES! TO M ATOES!
2 5 *  —  : l O O  Ib.̂  .
• lbs. or more o f tee finest v 

oj^le out! • Uiey are fancy, too!

DeUdons Bulk

D A TE S!

2  lb s *  2 5 *

Fancy White | Baker's Bran^ ,

11 M U STARD!
T w o 1 q u ir t  ja iq

M i M h F o m i M ^

[e lb. Lindt 2.

ATTORNEY GENERAL GIVES 
m s URST INTERVIEW

Old Reporters Cannot Remem
ber When News W as Given 
Out So Fredjr,

Washington, March 24.— (AP) — 
The attorney .general of tee Roose
velt adminlstratimi—like'his chief— 
today was accepted-by newspaper
men as something of a p re se n t 
setter, so far as being Interviewed 
Is concerned.

After _ nearly a monte of strict 
seclusion Honrer S. Cummings held 
his fir s t 'p r ^  conference yesterday 
and tee .old t im ^  couldn’t recall 
when news had ' poured so openly 
from tee legal adviser to a Presi
dent.

Obviously weighing his words 
carefully, tee tall, distinguished ap
pearing man sat behind his heavy 
mahogany desk and anjwered ques
tion after qujestion. When they ran 
down ho chided tee group aihout him 
and injected a statement or two of 
his own.

Banking, prohibition, beer, chang
es in department personnel, even tee 
question of whether he would re
main in bib post or.be sent to tee 
Pbllippines as governor general,' 
were injected into the discussioh and 
it was only -the last inquiry that he 
laughed off without answering.

Many who travel in administra
tion circles believe now, however, 
that Cummings will remain where 
he is, but no direct suggestion has 
been given of President Roosevelt’s 
intention.

■1' ' ^
R ecrealioli 
Items , o f interest

The junior boys* swimming class
es will be held from 9:80 to 10:15 
for beginners; 10:15-11:00 for tee

junior Ufa femriffF daafe sad ad
vanced at U.:0Q-U:40.

The- German' and Bwedish Lu
theran ehurdies wUl ludd a social 
at tee West Side Recreatioa build
ing tom ^ t with boediiig,̂  volley 
ball, basketball, pool̂  ping pong 
and other events daring tee eve
ning.

OuiMiiunity Dance
There wore 852 paid admissions

atjQis rai 
haM last ^  
Rscraatiah
Kay and his looses 
ing tee muale. 'nds 1 
tee latest mudchl ffOmhsrtr 
wonderful Imprasston ityon 
present last mglit;

Spaniards h n ^ h t tes _ ,  
to Florida in ‘tea 16te eenturg. î  f

hi

T h i n k  T h i s  O v » . . .
The value of food does not depend on 

price. Some foods m&y be rich in some 
of the vitamins and minerals and lacking 
in others. Milk, one of the most econom
ical foods, contains everything that both 
the baby and adult body needs.

Phone 7697

'Qusitty

apman
35 TEARS OF SERVICE

OURS IS THE ONLY STALK APPROVED 
LABORATORY IN HARTFORD COUNTY.

SUCH VALUES AS THESE M EAN A  SAVING TO YOU AND ARE ONLY ONE OF M ANY REASONS W H Y—

It Pays To Trade At

• 1

855 Main S t Rubinow Buildiiig

SPRING LABIB A LW A Y S A  ’FASTY SPRINGTIME TREAT

l ^ s o t L a n t b  ^
Yt ■  ̂ '■ - o • ■ 3 ■ /.j

Shoulders •> Lamb n>̂
i

Loin Lamb Chops

1- / i  l

kaia»l
I.

I

LINK

S a u s a g e s

1 0 « " -

SMOKED

S h o u l d e r s

&V2iC lb.

LEGS, RUMPS

VEAL

T o p ,  S i r l o i n  o r  B o n e l e s s  R I B  R O A S T »  19-

FANCY

FOWL
1 7 . 1b .

FRESH OR SMOKED

HAMS
W HOLE OR SHANK HALF

LEAN

P o t  R o a s t

if]

I''/'

Selected

E G G S

,C doz.

Creameiy

B U T T E R

lelb.

Piire Mild Daisy

L A R D C H E E S E

5 1 / 2 -
1

J J ^ « i b .

b a k e r y  DBPARTM RNT
'old F A S H U a f 

DOUGimtTS

/ 1 4 c * “

LOAPCAkra^

lO c * ^ '

POUNDCAKES
AS80R1ED

(XiOKiESMi- MO
,1 0 c  ,

■ ■ • j ' •
%

YELLOW ^
BANANAS •

4 " ^ ' " 1 9 c■ . • 'Y- • ■■ . '• ' »■
\ :  ^

' ’T A N G E lid^  :

'  2 * * “ 1 9 c

F A R t M B N T

I S C ’ ?

;ictbbrq;'v^
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POSTBRE 
. AID TO

U N T

T̂R

Defects In Poise Msy Lead To 
Serioos Ailments, Says Bulle
tin of Health D^artment.
OiM of tbfe ooBunon d«f«ota found 

St tb t Summer Rouad-upt, s t 
wtalob oblldron about to «atw Mbbol 
for tiM fln t tlmo rtodvo tborougb 
pbyrtesl essmlnstlonf, and at wtM 
elmd oonfertnet asaminatlona to 
faulty poitur*. tbo State Depart
ment of Healtn aanounoed today Ip 
Ite weekly bulletin.

Bven at euoh an early s f  e. among 
pre-ediool oblldren thto defect ap- 
peare in eurpttoinfly large numbers 
due for the most part to inoorreot 
habits of sitting or. standing and 
during play. Poor posture if indi
cated by round or drooping shoul
ders, shoulder blades out of align
ment and curvatures or deviations 
of the spines, which if left uncor- 
rectsd may become exaggerated 

■ ■ ----------------* ■ - 'resuitiand toad to more serious results.
While the many variations in t  ^  

build make bard and fast rules of
S ture impossible, there are essen- 

prinelples tto t make for good 
body mecmanics. In excellent pos
ture, the bead should be tm, chin in, 
bead balanced above shoulders, hips 
and'ankles, the chest should be up, 
the breast bone the part of the 
body fartbMt ^orwardi the lower 
abdomen should be in and flat; and 
the back should curve within nor- 
ipel limits.

Poor posture, the exact opposite 
of tbs above, to more often toe 
rule, surveys taken both among chil
dren and adults have shown. Tbs 
head to often markedly forward, 
chest i depressed, abdomen oom- 
pleti« relaxed and protuberant, and 
back curves extremely exagger
ated. .

Liiit uncorreoted, poor postwe 
will uqdoubtedly affect lung o a i^ to  
and so circulation and normti heart 
action, with crowding of abdominal 
and pelvic organs through Igok of 
abdominal muscular support. X31nl- 
cal evidence seems to indicate im
provement of general health as a 
result of improved body mechanics.

Tbat 'tos subject of proper pos
ture to. reoel'ing <noreaslng atten
tion is itoown tw toe demands in 
this State for toe motion picture 
film “Posture,” which gives a splen
did picture of toe problems Involved. 
Tbo fUm 1s available for groups on 
requsst'to toe State Depimmeot of 
Health.

TflEAmS
AT THE STATE

“So This Is AfHoa.” 
“Dangerously Tonrs”

Wheeler and Wools^ arrive in 
Manchester’s State 'TbeaUr today 
and remain in their most sensa
tional laff-Ufter of their clowning 
careerw^So 'This Is Airica’’ until 
Saturday night. "Dangerously 
Yours,” to the co-teature for the two 
days. On Sunday the State wllJ pre
sent “King of the Jungle" while 
coining)!:'? attractions include "The 
Keyhole’* with Kay Francis and 
George Brent and "Rasputin and the 
Empress” with the Barrymore Fam
ily.

"So This Is Africa!” is a madcap 
story. Woolsey takes bis inevitable 
cigar find Wheeler bis cracking 
voice into the deep, dark, damp, for
bidding depths of the continent that 
has been eulogized on the screen in 
“Africa SpeakA,” "Tarzan," and 
'•Trader Horn," and they both flay 
carelessly and uncontrollably about 
the jungle.

“So This Is Africa!” is no ordi
nary comedy, xt is definitely not 
mere slapstick, and It baa far more 
subtlety and finesse than any of the 
other pictures they have made. The 
bland dead-pans and the dry dia
logue that baa been written in for 
Bob Woolsey make grand entertain
ment.

Briefly, "Dangerously Yours" re
volves around the adventures of 
Baxter in the role of suave society 
crook and Miss Jordan as a  detec
tive employed by an insurance com
pany to protect its clients’ jowels 
from such men as Baxter. The girl 
sleuth sets a clever trap for the wily 
thief, only to be outwitted and 
sbangbled aboard bis yacht in

which ha puts out to saa. glvaDt- 
ualljr, Xha islto is tova with tba man 
she to abppoaad to brlpg to Justioa. 
hhd bar it^ttfioD oi; tha.,prp^«n to 

* surpcMw 4Anoua-
mtoit ^ory,

HOLLYWOOD
MARKET

881 Bast Venter Street,
, Comer Parker 

DIAL 8804

Native Potatoes
Medium Y A  ̂  Peck
Size i U C

Pure Lard
5c"-

Boiled Ham
1 9 c "’

Young Native Fowl *7 A
each ..........................  § V C

6 lb. Roastiiig Chickens A a e>Q
Bhoolder Pot g 1 pw ^

Roast, lb........  i ^ C y  1  # C
Tender Rib Roast 1 *7 ^

i b . ......................... 17c
SmalJ-Pork Roaata 1 A

l b . . . . , .......................  iUC
\ Fresh Pigs* liver •! A . .

lb..........  .................... IUC
[Tender Pork Ohopa

Lean Boneleoa Pot Boaato 
Ib..................................... 23c

BXTBA SPECIAL
a

Bond Bread....................... 4c
Freah Abide Fig Bara 

l b . ................... ......... 18c
NaUva Beek Tnral|Ni

8 IkSo ••••••aooaaao 10c
i^irga ciuzR BlUk . . . . . . . . 5c

H y  Hat Croat
*Bp||0  oeoaaoooaoooe 15c

BtokMeltoMe
• Qta a f « a « o«-a*«oaooaaoo 28c

A OOBIUBOilON-
Hartford. March S4.U(AP)—Tba 

iupransa Court opinion Much 2k to 
toa oau of tba imma Trust'Gom- 
paay, truataa bf toa astata of Mom 
Ytosalu va. Barnard N. Bannstt 
at als, to which advica had baan ask- 
ad by Judga C ul Foatar aa^o dto- 
poalnoD of trust fuada-,- did not up ly  
to toa Ifoma Bank and Trust Oraa- 
paoy of Darian. That institution 
was not and navu had baan truitaa 
and toa easa was unknown to i t

The Asaodatad Press in raportlag 
opinlona handad down gava tms oaaa 
as toe Home Trust Company 
(Darien). The text of too opinloa 
did not fix toe place toa truitaa.

Tba Aisooiatad Press ii glad to 
make'thto corraotion.

Faabioa experts aanouaea that 
toa pravailing colors for sprlag will 
be b t o  andiilue. Maybe they got 
toe idea duriag toa recent ice ekat- 
iag leaion.

IT !b human nohira 
to glT«^ U a i t  
thought to* tho 

things wlm which wo 
oro most lomilior* 
ConsoguontlY pooplo 
don't thli^ emout tho 
sugar ihoyuso.
But sugar Is ono os- 
sontlal rood to which 
YOU should givo most 
sorious ottonlion.
Sugar i t  m ada from  
a varitty  of th ingt.
I t  i t  m ado in m any  
oountriao-^ada un- 
der widoty difforant 
tan itary oonditiont*

m u m l u m }

o6vut fSAe SUOAk 
Ifou U ^ ?

Thor# is o w ay in 
which you can bo 
cortoiD that tho sugar 
you cmd your fomily < 
uso is puro, cloan*

. wholosomo sugar.

Then you w ill know  
th a t the tugar you  
use is m ade from  tu^ 
gar cane.
Then you  w ill know  
i t  i t  m ade u n dw  the. 
m ost m odem , tanU  
tary conditiont.
Then you w ill know  
th a t i t  i t  100% Pure 
Cane Sugar, M ade in  
the U, S, A, and guar» 
anteed by
Thf Ncrilead Sttfor Bsflaiag Ca.

' efR.!.

T h e r e l S a
D Iffe rem ee  I n  S a g a r ^
Pure car̂ e sugar, as re
ined in this country, has 
established a ̂ nitestand* 
ard of (juality hy which 
America's sugar values are 
measured and judged.
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BRUHIIBRW 
 ̂NARKBT

D I A L S l S t :  :

LAMB LEGS
Ave. About 1 Iba.

^  ^  SwUPi
,2 1 a

Lamb Fores, boned tad roSad, all 
fat removed.......................Mo

SUoad^|e|OM^£onuy2| ^ ^

Luge Stoa

2 5 c  doz.
CALFUVEH.il). . . . . .  SSe

Beoalaaa

POT BO A iT
I O a  lb. toaigtit

SOOTOB BAM . . . . . . . . .  fle lto
OAXAOIAH BAOOir.. . .  ffo lb.
d r ied  b e e f , 1.4 lb. . ,ipo 
O Q B jm E B EF . . . . . r ?  teSfo

Ground Boot 
2  lbs. 2 9 d

ICEBERd LBXTtOE 
FANOY

BEETS, OARROT8 
OUCCMBBRS 

BALOU^ AFFtBS 
SPINACH 

STRING BEANS 
PARSLEY

FREE DELIVERY. DIAL 8121 
________TOMATOES

BRILL’S E-Z-FREBZB.
Ice Cream Pow d^

lO c * ^
BLUE RIBBON
MALT

4 9 c  can T . ”
BDmJD^Cd£8_ ( U ^ ^

' BEECHNUT 
WHOLE WHEAT

Graham Crackers
Package Try one today

FRUIT COCKTAIL
17c

8 cane 49o 6 ^ 88o

Heavy Cream
2  jars 2 5 *

• W AXPAPEK
40 foot, 40c size.

15c
ROYAL DESSERT
All Sayors.

3*^22c
Also the new Plneeppla.

DILL PICKLES
FttUQuart̂  ̂.....  16c
LAND O' LAKES ji  t f '
BUTTER, 8 Iba..........  ^ O C

MAXWELLHOUSE
GOFPEE 

2 1 e  lb.
Limit 1 lb. wito every |L 00 

purchase of Bleats or Grooerlea. 
LET’S GO-PIAL 8191

SEEDLESS RAISINS ...........To
SEEDED RAISINS................ To
APRICOTS, p k g ................... 14«
PRUNES, 2 n». pkg...............ITC
CATSUP, Urge ......... 8 for too
CAMPBELL’S BEANS, can . .Oo

BdtG BEANS
LARGE CANS

2  for 2 5 *

NIW CONTSaTt
12000 C A S H
TO nCOU/TINT ! OtI WITH NT W COUPON'  ̂ IN

UVi lb. bag 78e
5 Ib. bag . . . . . . . .  . . .  •f.t.'.'.*. . \ 28c

f m u  S s o iin

Mto IRANPIP
Your fsvorito cako will bo ovob'

POUND
bottor widi chopptd Walnuti la« 
4dosnd half Wamutt on ibo Idnc. 
JuiC try itl You*ll bo lurpriiod.

G O  F O O D  BILLS W H E N

BANANAS
S i T - R - E - T - C * H  
T H E  P E N N I E S

-'

'O U  d o n 't  h a v e  t o  be a  g o o d  c o o k to  m ik e  
g o o d  b snona. dishes. N o  m a tte r  h o w  y o u  

b rin g  th e m  o n , b an a n a s a rc  B I G  ta b le , n e w s. 
A n d  y o u  d o n ’ t  h a v e  to  b e  a  genius a t  fig ures to  
d isc o ve r h o w  m u c h  th e y  s a ve  y o u . W h a t less 
e xp e n sive  o r m o re  e xc itin g  mean d ith  could^ 
y o ii a s k  th a n  bieuianas-rolled-in-baoon, a  com-^ 
b in a tio n  o f  tw o  p f  th e  fip e s t o f  a ll fo o d  f l a v o r s . . .  
o r  h o t , c ru n c h y  b a n a n a  f r i t t e r s .  o r  b an an iw  
b a k e d  in ^ th e ir ja d e e ts  a n d  to p p e d  w ith  le m o n  
ju ic e  o r  m e ltin g  b h tte r?

Is  c o m p a n y  com in g? T h e n  lu re  th e ir a p p e * 
tite s  w ith  o n e  o f  these b a n a n a  d ish e s, T l k ^ ’ re 
guarahtood  j6o c ip w d  h a c k n e ye d  sm a ll ta lk  
in to  th e  b a d ^ p x> u n d ! B e tte r , s t ^ , use bananas 
t o  g iv e  th e  fa m ily  a  dayor  a n d .'

' h ealth  XM t today.  O r d a r t h e  b a -*
' n an as now  vd iU e  y o u  th in k  o f  i t - ^  

t b m  w a tc h  y o u r  d in n e r g o  o v e r

U N I T I O  F R U I T  C O M M N V  i A N A b l A S
P h tr ih u ie d g y P w itP k e /fg ^ C e s s ig a s iy ^

AhVERTlSB IN THE itoBA LU -IT
V j'-.. * .r 1 ’'V-* i • /V

T

M I A lI S l ’ K I . t r SA ? < II , ’ M / . I ^

A T  OUR

M U C A T U S I N
D l l ^ A R t M I N T

M ACHlNESiKB

BOILED HAM 

SPICID HAM

Ib 19 ^
MINCED HAM, 
BOLOGNA or 
PRANkPURTSlb lOf

— ■■leeiii
■keei^

’FANCY SPRINO ^

LAMB fOMS
Feiwy Ipttof — Ymt ebdiex U wdgs

LAMB LEGS
Reel cala •! cmhM  etoaif

RIB ROAST
Sm c Icsi «r pci rcMi

CHUCK ROAST
Finey edlfc-lcd

VEAL LEGS 
— -<ORNED BEEf-

MILDLY CURED

BRISKETS 
LEAN ENDS 
,MIDDLE RIBS

• 1 5 ^
“ 104,

W E E K  EHD S P E C I A L S
LAND O ’LAKES

BUTTER
93 Score Sw eet Cream 

U . S . G o v ’t Certified
ROUS or PRINTS

BUTTER B roekfldt
Creamery

« .

F L ^ R
PINAST

AN AI,L PURPOSE FLOUR

Ib bef

PASTRY.
OLD HOMESTEAD 

tor Cekei end Peitrici

S4Vit Ib bi8

«  TE A  »
Golden Rose or, 
Homeland

Fraih
DallyHeavy Cream

^ 9 9 ^  / HENFIELD SELEaED

m ild  w h o le  m ilk
W i l  V V S C  A|td iint rlfbl

Frankfurt! . Fraik at all Noraa

PRIZE BREAD
N I W  L O W  

M C U L A R  P R I C K

KELLOGG'S 
CORN FLAKES

OK

POST TOASTIES

j  pi» . 20^
Varment

PURE

Maple Syrup
Ptbot

CIsarettes
CHESTERFI^D 

LUCKY STRIKE OLD GOLD 
CAMELS

pfcs

W h it* 
Sliced or 

.U n th c e d

large
SO et 

loif

FRESH FRlirS /VICETARIFS
ORANGES
C ELER Y
SPINACH
A P P LES
CAULIFLOW ER

Fancy • 
Florida
Fancy
Wtiila
Naw
Taxat
Fancy
WincMR
Snow
mka

Vi ZO*
bunch 121̂

6 25*
i>“ * 15*

Milk F8ISH 0AN.y cMUaW « ^

Shredded Wheat 2 - -  Ifr
Marshmallows ’.5 *7*
Swamdewn Cake FIMir •*.; %U 
Shredded Ceceanut mSS)M Jm 9^I
Kirkman’s Soap 3 13*

Scaicct Milk
UfiiweManad Evaporalad

4 •*" 18̂
MINUTEBiscuirr

Se MsauHs ■from ^
•aah padntfa P^S

 ̂ u ix
tolloi Soap

JIG FAW PUZZLE FREE WITH 
EACH PURCHASE

Oakite MOTHINO WU
MILK CHOCOLATE 8ARS 

Plain or AlmondHarshay’s 
Old Gold Ciearaltas

2 - 23*
2 ' L " ’ 2 9 *

-lo r

FROM OUR FINAST BAKERY

Cheese Broad 
Plain Rye Broad 
Gocoanut Bar Cake 
Fruit Hermits

larft
loaf
Larfo
Mos
loaf

UNETDA /w / i / .

(hOcolaie Fig Bar 
Royal Lbnch 
Fancy Grahams

W I7d 
« I7 d

eKHMOND
PEAS

2 >“̂ ^'25*
ITANDARD

TOMATOES

,t. *

t u y n h B iti a  M o n i i * i
•5W

■" v.*v

■vt

'̂ 1
•.ir

:V.r

2

'•■'if

i v >'■

1'lb box m f
I

' • . ‘ .-V

-A:
V., X

.. t X,.
ai.ir>



BjUKEMItTSEES

teoriily Adjonnu Wdmt 
T̂aloBg Fnr^ Actiw On 

{Refandog Bin.

' ^

^Hartford, March 24.— (A P) — A 
tax  rate of about 35 miUs was 'ex
pected In Bridgeport ae a  reault of 
the adjournment today of the Gen> 
eia l Assembly without taking fur
ther action on a  bill to permit that 
city to Issue 31,600,000 In refund
ing bonds.

The time for setting the tax  rate, 
repeatedly extended as the General 
Assembly struggled with the prob
lem of th at city’s  finances, endis to
morrow. City officials hoped the 
^ a ctm en t of the bond bill, which 
was tied up by disagreement on a  
clause giving the board of appor
tionment and taxation broad pow
ers to cut salaries and effect econ
omies would make It possible to set 
a  tax rate five or six mills lower.

As proposed, the bill Included a  
clause extending the t^me for mak
ing up the rate book to April 22 

/W ith its defeat, no legislation has 
been enacted making it  possible to 
delay the rate book beyond April 1, 
heretofore the legal date.

The bill with the clause extend
ing the powers of the board of ap
portionment and taxation was re
ported Tuesday by the finance 
committee after having been ap
proved by Tax Commissioner Wil
liam H. Blodgett and Republican

lipadm. - -Senator GMdidaUi of 
Mdgsport,, auppprjfod by t to  Dom- 
ocii^l!;suoQ ^6a' Ut’ raVta# . the 
Qenmte'adopt aa amaadtaent atrlk- 
tog out the clausea giving auch 
pOwetpto'the. board.'.

In the Hpuae the bU l-s^ adc^t* 
bd aa reported, and oonfereea were 
rraorted In eaoh Houae.

Stanator Goldstein, the Soiate 
conferee, remuked today, when 
aah^'about, cpnintf^ee that “there 
srain o coxifei^c^’ biit he' 
seen talking edth the Representa;- 
tlves of the House yesterday. Town 
Chalrnian Joseph J . Devine, of 
Bridgeport said'the conference at
tempt at compromise failed when 
the Republicans from the House 
refused to grant any concessions.

It had been reliably reported the 
conferees might ccanprrtnlse by 
^ving the mayor a veto power 
over the acts of the board of ap
portionment '

TRA PPED  IN BATHROOM

" Middletown, March 24.— (A P) — 
Mie. Frank E . Abel of CHynn avenue, 
swooned In her bathroom today and 
falling, blocked the door. Her maid 
sent for the fire department and two 
ladder trucks res^nded. A ladder 
man went into the room through the 
unlocked window m d moved . Mrs. 
Abel so she could be cared for. Her 
fainting spell, the doctor said, would 
have no serious results.

EX PE R IE N C E  IS  COSTLY.

Herbert: She says she thinks she 
can learn to love me.

Albert: Well, that seems encour
aging, and still you don’t  look hap-
py-

H erbert: No, 1 took her out last 
night and the first lesson cost me 
.iny whole week’s wages.— Pathfind
er.

.0'm  wsain
natU^All

Fhaung Mass Crosses 

Away. <

to tilf tell, oteers
.1 . . .  m i^'naw s and

the it was.
meteor

Xuenound. r, .i • . rj
How6^>' it 'faded Itrofh my view 

^Rntwhat t»..the yiieliiity
F fleeM ieew saA eol'

t w  isia.' extremely
oflTue 

n  not
Kansas a ty , March 24.—(AP)—

S m a d e h  
ly “s h a i ^ _  
Mttweeh l^anil'iob

n »  H uh ot a  briUlant meteor
the Texas-New Mexico skies tUsij ly ]s h a id ^ £ i^ ;i i^ ^ ^ C ^ :b ^ ^
morning was described today BilP
Coyle, a ir mail pilot, of the Trans-^  ̂
continental and Western Air, Inc.j 
as it  a j^ a r e d  to him from what 
termed “a  rlngride seat 6,500 feet 
above the earth.” i

*Tt was the most spectacular sight 
I  ever have witnessed,” he said on 
his arrival here. “The meteor ap
peared out of the northeast travel^ 
Ing west by southw est I t  was 5 :1 $  
a . m., Mountain Time, and 1 wai 
over Adrian, Texas. 45 miles wes<: 
of Amarillo.

“I t  gave the appearance a t 
a  large flood light b e l^  tOmed oi" 
in the sky. In a  secemd or so 1 
grew too bright for me. We wer^ 
a t  about the same altitude. In a 
moment I  caught Sight of Its tall: 
and could tell that It was going 
north of me.

50 Miles Away 
“Its  line of flight was probably 40 

or 50 miles d istant At any rate i f  
was so close, I could see fiery fragy: 
ments of the meteor whirling away' 
from It and dropping back into the' 
taU.

“Before it  struck or disintegrated' [ 
the meteor had lost altitude and I

long?!

•
■■■Hy.'

T ^ v li jiU ^  -already.'. hav« k * 
act on the

<l^tibii ' of ' r̂ peaP' bf the '̂ lath 
•amendipMat. ̂ -legislation  for'such 
cmivaitloiu peo&ig in %  states."

Thlrty^aix of the 4fi states' must 
ratify the 21st amendment—provid
ing for re p ^ 'o f the 18th Amend-' 
ment—befoice liquor again may be 
iroid legally In -the country.
■ The lli afotiis. with conventions al
ready j^yided for are Arlsona, 
Idpho,. Indiana. î |ichigan.< Montana, 
New'JerseyV Or^pon, Utah, Wash-

Want V lq M .

Os.? **!!?'

noil, tbwaii Kansas.
land, -

New. to rk t' ’Ifevth 
Okiahoiaa. V p^ngyiw -"* ‘
Island, South Cawdlna 
Texas and Vermont 

A bUl proyiding for a ifoipventloB< 
died'ln the.Georgta LegialatUN. Th^ 
other states as yet have taken 
action. . ' .  ■ -  • • • f

; Pur6;̂ l(̂  ii.moTC tranifMNnk tfla:̂  ̂
water. i

oi PINEHURST!
Outstanding values and quality from Manchester’s OUTSTANDING FOOD Store.

Seedless
A tw o o d

GRAPE.
FRUIT

for

Fourth direct raspberry shipment from the factory of the Fru it B e lt 
Preserving Co. We did not believe so many raapberrles ooold be sold 
In Manchester—but the outstanding price and quality sold theno.

BED EASPBERB1E8
2  cans
3 Cans 51c. 6 Cans 99c_______

Continuing tbrongli Saturday sale on Lincoln peaches, 2  largest cans 
sliced OS halves 29c. 8 cans Country K ist Yellow Corn 26c. Cut
Green Beans, 8 cans 88c.

Radishes Sweet Fresh Large bunch 4 lbs. Sweet White
5c Parsnips Beets Carrots Bananas Grapes

3 bu. 10c 5c lb. febu. 6c 25c 25c lb.

Baldvdn Apples

Sweet Juicy

Florida Oranges
2  doz. 3 5 «

Ck)od 
quality.

size. Outstanding

Chase & Sanborn

Coffee »

I f  it  is convenient, please phone your order tonight for the early 
Saturday deUvery Phone servloe until 8:80 tonight. Special on 
Derby Sliced Ox Tongne was 44c, now 86c.

POULTRY
Fancy Small Turkeys, 5 to 6 lbs.
Roasting Chickens....................34c lb.
Medium Sized F o w l.................25c lb.
Celery 13c. Fresh Cranberries 

Fresh BROILERS

Pinehurst, Dial 4151
You always get the finest poultry 
a t Pinehurst.

Some extra large 
(dump fresh

FOWL
average price 

each$1.53
Bakery Suggestions—the nationally advertised B etty  Crocker 
Angel Coke 89c. Oiocolate Layer (also B etty  Crocker) 29c, Raisin 
Whole W heat Bread 10c (try  it  toasted), Parkerhouse Rolls, H u d ' 
Crust Bye, Swedish Health Bye.

Fresh Green 
Peas

Yams

1 Green Beans 
1 lower

1 2 qts. 27c

Mushrooms
Red Ripe 
Tomatoes
Cucumbers

McIntosh
Apples

39c dozen

Cauliflower
Dandelions

Spinach
Kale

New
Cabbage <
Iceberg
Lettuce

Sweet Potatoes

3  lbs. J t j c

b u t t e r

2  ib>- 4 5 *

S U G A R

1 0  lbs.
Delicious

RIPE PEARS
5 25c

The m arket has gone up̂  a  Uttle 
on this grade of Potatoes but 
we are stUI selling 
them at, p e c k .........

Native Potatoes
;»a Ut 
oes I

25c
Santos Coffee 19c lb.. 
M. B. Coffee 25c lb. 
Special Blend 
Coffee....... 32c lb.

May Leete’s
Piccalilli ... .. ... 25c

Fresh Frozen
Raspberries pr 
Strawberries

2 5 c
N. 0. Molasses

2 5 c ‘‘*
Fresh California 

Aspafagns
* Pinthorpt Jen ey  ^
C O R N F L A ^

SPECIAL

Frankfurts
Kraut 10c lb.

lb.

F or outstanding values and quality try  Manchester’s ontsfBHd- 
Ing M eat Dept, a t Pinehurst.

S lic e d  B a co n G ro u n d  B eef

1 9 *
Scotch H am ...........3Qc lb. 2 lbs. 35c

LEG S O F 1X N D E B  LAMB. Bib Boasta of Veal a t  28o lb. or 
Lolq Roasts S8c are aloe for a  change. Boneless Shonlder Boast 
of Veal. Spare'R ibs, 2 Km. 25c. Corned Beef. '

Outstanding Meat Value.
BLOCK CHUCK

Pot Roast S  9 9 >
Suet Free. Boned Shonlders of Lamb.

Schofield
Sausage

Oysters
25c pint

Armour’s 
Sjriced Ham

35c lb.
Tender, Jnley oota of Bump, Ohadc, Bottom Bound or Striata Tip 
Pet Bowls. The freshest Is alwi^s the best—try a rowt of ear 
Eastern dressed Sfoih PertL

Healthfai Jersey

BRAN FLAKES
1 0 c

Dial 4U 1 for large sesdlsss
INDIAN RIVBB

GRAPEFRUlt
3 ^2 9 c

T T r

SeUNCS M B  ,

m iu a
with each 5 0 ‘Purchase of

A T  A M Y  A R P  F O O D  
S T O R E  O f l  M A R K E T

F a m i l y

hso

P a s t r y
S4!4-lb .

f

S i l v o r b r o o kBUTTER
W h ite  H ouse Evap. M ilk  4  T a ll  C a n a  17e
N. a . 0 . Ohsmpion

Flake Butters 2 pKga- 25c
B A m  Clams 2 cana 19c
H.Q. Oats 2 pits*. 21c
Sultana Molasses ''̂ j?,*''69c
Plllshury's;

Cake Flour piw. 19«
Birilseye Matches 6 pi«t. 2 3<

Soap bar 5(

Ohsf

Boy-ar-dea Dinner pki. 29c 
Shaker Salt 2 p k sa - 13<
Raisin Bread 
Ovaltine
Old Trusty

Bovex
Qusksr Msid

Baking Powder 
Lux Toilet Soap 3b*r.17c

Jlg-8sw Puxxls Proa

20-oz. lof f 8c; 
can 39c
c a n  1 0 c  i

i

1-lb. can 27c I

I's Tom ato Soup 
Q uBker M aid Beans

C a n

7  S m a ll  C a n a  2 5 c

M EA T M AR KET SPEGALS!
Cmuins LEGS

F iffiay  NNIIc R o a a tin g

tfir iiv C ttt B r ig h tw o o d

« s h h ams

• tc4 -lh . 
assregs

Whole or 
•hank Half

a. 2 1

P r im e  S t a a r

srsrags

, T p p  R o u n d '  —  S h o r t  —  

' S h i o i n  ^  F a c o R u O i p ^ ’

C a b h a g d  W M i  l o c h  

O n o  P o u n d  P u r c h a s o  o f  C o m o d  R o o f

5^WhHe-

I ^ ia m
^siw '-'

•A- 4 ■ •.

■ 4 c '

Green

V

awist assdlsss OsDfemfa

BiddfUfri t l s e

A  K P O' o d  S t o r e s  •, N e w  E n g l a n d
r>; -  ' j f  A H A N T . ' C  'v P/ '.' ‘ TK. ' * , ; i  r . r:>r'•'>• ' P  A l l A N T . ' C  'v P/'P ‘ TK. ' * , ; i  T •

i r « b ^ t is ik * tw w jiia « » 'i ib a £ 2 s s a « 8 i i» e ^

'lo t

wrw ...
i M P

says Cooking School Expert

,V..U
you

to bave beautifiil

Read wHat A&s. Edpa Ri^gg Crabtree 
bad' t o  say o r  t b k  ykal subject 

• at ibe. Mabebest^r '
Cooking SiAool

‘«*n K A L  BEAUTY is impossible without good 
- l-V  teeth. No medter how attractiye you may 
be othertrite, thepietiiteisspeiiled by lanlt^ teeth.' 
Good teeth depend ij^en te to fo u  There's no 
guesswork about it. Sdenf^has found that teeth, 
as well sis the body frame.-must be notirtfi^dd-- 
exactly the • s i ^  as - imusefa^ 
organs.**

Three‘vital foM  e lm n a tte i^  
idunent Two are vplei]g3id-T>phod^bxra 
cakium r-’whioh you get in-many foods.The tkifdl

t • ■ ,4

i s e z t i e i n e l y 8 ( » c e .T l i i t * 8 t ^ 8 n i i 8 h i ^

now so T i(^ 8 (lip i^ ;b 3 ^ ^  .
'V ,S*''

cavities '̂oain m  "mueh more ceitaihijr'be
off b y e a t^ p le n lfy  sunsfaiiievitaimn-D Bond
Bread. Start Mdoy. Delivered /rmh twice daily.

; »,?

. Always A e
todayV best valuip ■;

A -

S t'

■-1':V-'I'

' A. fl  ̂J 7*

-li.- i'
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s w i B E T P E A S

SALE
rcains

Bert 01iiey*E peM packed itn> 
der the trader, sweet labeL 
Tastes Bice fresh peas. Nô  2 
sixe can.

C O R N

3 c a n s  2 9 -
White or golden! No. 2 sixe 
can. Bart OIney fancy pack 
—the brat! ,

B E A N S

3 cans
Burt piney's cut green 
beans. • No. 2 size. Nothing 
healthier!

P I N E A P P L E

MS 3 'C *“ **|

Sunbeam's! Crushed, sliced 
and tidbits. No. 2>/j size 
can. Delidous for salads!

MAYONNAISE

Ijars J j J c
Bellman's Blue Ribbon Blay* 
onnalse. >/̂ «pint Jar. Pint 
Jar SOc.

B A C O N

e pkg.
Armour's Dexter Bacon- 
siloed, rlnd l^  and sugar 
cured! Try it for Sunday's 
breakfast

D E S S E R T S

3 23®
My«T*Flne desserts — 
chocolate, nut chocolate. 
Vanina and lemon pie fin
ing Included. FREE! 
Package of vaalUa with 
every 8 pnebages.

S U G A R

S pkgs. 1
Jack Frost oonfSetfonery. 
Powdered, dark and ttght 
brown incladed. Granabt- 
ed sugar at real low sde 
pries for Saturday, too!

'?^r'

'/rq

Shopped Hera Thursday and Today’-They Agreed 
Are Remarkable* Seoras Of ,Onadwertised Spe^Udt*

Hale’s Famous

MILK BREAD
X  f< *  0 «
Hide’s standard size, 10- 
ounce loaf at a real saving— 
2 for Oc Saturday! Made by 
Newton Robertson of Hatt- 
fozdl 100% pure ingred
ients!

Demonstration Sale 
Beechnut Products!

ficec  h Nut 
C o f f e e

COFFEE
X  lbs.

Percolator cut! Drip grind! Bean! Vacuum packed. For 
a refrtobing cup of colICe—^  Beecbnutl

CATSUP botde 17c
Made from fresh ripe tomatoes! Will not sour In heat!

PEANUT BUnfER jar 19c
Extra large size Jar.

Beechnut Baby Foods now on sale at the "Self-Serve"-try it! 
Pure and wholesome for Manchester babies!

Demonstration! Silver Lane

P I C K L E S  q u ^  2 0 °
Produced In Silver Lane, Oonnsetient—known for quality, too! 

Pint 12c.

Din ^ [

PICKLES
15« dozen

1-2 dozen 9c!

Stuffed '  ,

OLIVES
35e quart

Pint 19el

Setting Like ^'Hot Cakes” . Demonstration!

Sunshine 
Crackers
Lunch, Krlspic and graham 

crackers. Fresh shipment Jnst 
arrived for this event! *

Assorted Chocolate

JEWELS lb
Includes Snow King, Vanilla, MMuhmal- 

low and Cocoannt oooldcs.

Ward's MUk Ckocolatc
CAKE
25

The family will give praise when 
you Inolnde one of these dellelons 

in the menu. They arc reaBy 
sMarvclous!

A n g e l  F o o d  

C A K E EACH

Selling U|co "hot cakes"! A  Bst^ Oroeksr oaks.

Special Demonstration!

pound 
(Whble or Shank)

DeUdonsly mild, sugar o u ^  ham! SmalL For over the week
end have on hand baked ham.' Try It baked In pure fruit Jnicee IVa 
great! It's aO in toe enre—so indst on Armour’s Star "Szed navor" 
ham!

ARMOUR’S MELROSE SMOKED

SHOULDERS

m t ^
8 I A R

lb.
JACK FROST QRANULATED

SUGAR 10 .
Packed la olotb bags—free from dust and dlft! Refined in U. S. A. Not beet sngarT 

COUNTRY BOLL FRESH MADE

BUTTER 2«- 30
A high grade, oulform Haver.. May be parobased with Hale’s complete guarantee of satisfaction!

Another Demonstration Sale o f the Popular

BOUDEN'S CHEESE
•  American •  White

V̂ -lb. pkgs.Pimento
Chateau

•  Swiss 
•Limburger

C R E AM ............... 3 pkgs. 23c CAMEMBERT . ; .........box 23c
(DeUdona fresh.) (8 portions In box.)

LIEDERKRANTZ ...  pkg. 23c ROQUEFORT.......... each 18c
Enjoy a sample and bny a padmge!

DEMOBTSTBATION! COUNTRY CLUB

Limn^and Lithia

2 f o '  3 5 *
Large size bottles of sparkling tasty beverage. 

Contents only.

Williams and Carleton

Spieeu 3  f
FREE! 1 can with every 8 

Assorted.

Armour’s Start

Lard i b . 6 «
Known for purity. Sanitary—packed in seal

ed, one-pound enrtons.

Demonstration! Qaohang

Clam Chowder
2  c « “  2 9 *

Customers are already ooming back for this 
deUdOos chowder.

Demonstration! Columbia

cans
wuiviw hruBivn i v/viuuii

Eoupa 3
Wholesome soup—the flavor will surprise you. 

Assorted!

Hale's Plain Bag

Tea
Orange Pekoe Blend.

u > . 2 1

Demonstration Sale! Saturday Only!

Geld Medal FLOUR 5 lb. bag 18«
"Eventually, why not now!" 24i/t pound bogs .of dils same quality flour at the loweM adver

tised price In BiMiehester!

B is H u ie k

1 7 «

C a k e  F l e u r

2 5 «
Pkf*

Bet Msenlto la- 
siaatly' with Bis- 
quick.

Pkff*
"SoftsaUk" cake floor tor light 
eakea!

Wheaties
2 pkg.

2 S «
Cbildrsa love, this 
brsafctost toed!

Serve “HEALTH MARKET MEATS" The Best!
fresh, milk fed PRIME RIB

(Fanejr) pound J  R e R 0 A 8 T * B R R F  1 ^ *wep sally aatnreay tor nus aana> Fboas your order if you wlsb. fTssui MUk Isdf fkaerl 4 to fl.ponads avsrags weight, . V Out from bMt grads A Ifs. 1 pgims bsaf. Will rsust tender and tasty. (A lurgu supply n r aat- nrdny shsppsnt
Frssh, Lsau

PORK 
ROAST

ffVBi RlPfRIUnMiS RlipMIM pvfMfPI

lb

) i

LAMB
ROAST

■sMlImt cut at laoh!

lb

BsstGmftty
LEGS of 
LAMB * 1 8 * t

BsstOnt

^  * 1 8 *
Ftino, toaoy kmfkrn•thsbsst!* • * Chsidisf Osi ijH ipuft eassllset amlttyl

LAMi 41 
CHOPff^Lsm, tsudsr shstad! « » 2 5 *19 Inik 9bMSh

Bals'afhMfe
LINK
i8AUf AGES -
. 'Nettlhf'tad «t hstl ot’foTk ta NelVc tadr ftair.

P e r a m n a v t i v  

LAMB n>
CM tosoi M a s :

lb

fRANKTURTERS
bahsi ksaas tor flatafflajr*stoi'dsMgkt

«M0HJUCB”

F A N C Y  O R A N G E S

3  2 1 *
These oranges were the talk of 

Manoheator Thnrsday. Anotoer 
big shipment for (Satarday!

FANCY, LABCO:

T A N G E R I N E S  doz. I 5 «
LARGE, FLORIDA

O R A N G E S
As big as a hat and fnfl of joloel

doz. 3 3 *
FANCY BALDWIN

A P P L E S  8  2 $ .
2-laoh size. Good for eatiiig or oookiag!

ATWOOD LARGE

G r a p e f r u i t  2^for i o .
Large, Jdo^trdt!^SeedliM ^^^ 

FANCY SUNKIST

L E M O N S
And are they sour!

doz. 119
Salinas Iceberg

L E T T U C E

2  beads I S *
Another repeat qiedal! Went like *%ot 

cakes" Thursday.. Larger supply for Satur
day!

FANCY, NEW

C A B B A G X  _ ^ i b . .  ^

P « «k  I J l

CALIFORNIA FRESH

S P I N A C H
Crisp, green leaves of fresh spinach! 

HARD RIFE

T O M A T O E S  2 » » 1 5 .
ETIwsm wluea mtl#vleeswFirm .ripe, siloing tomatoes!

FANCY GREEN

B E A M S  2 Of. IS*
Stringless! -

LARGE, SNOW-WHITE

B f U S H R O O M S  lb . 2S*
Fancy, snow-whlto, large moshrootoo. No longer a inxury wbea 

yon can buy tiieiii tor 28o pound.

Two and Three Stalk

H E A R T S  o (  C E L E R Y

|0 bunch
Large, Msaehsd bunches of oelsiyl

Oiitptoltdiiig
Cdinpbeirfl Beam* 4 ciiu 17e
Cotoubla AubmrIi ,

2ata. ................... .29e
Worcfflter SflU, S pkifl. Me

Prince Albert Tobieeo^
IK t in .................... 89e

EngHcb Wfllmit McRtŝ
W  I K ............; ........ 27e
- ’ f

BbtoTiflcoe, 8 sollfl . . . .  l ie
Vhugif, quart............ ISe.

(in usfsWy fesMIa,̂  fWI
•tomgtof)

Bm fofd Bflkiiif fbwders 
cm 8SC'
(tmis Mm.)

.............

S a l o  I t o m e
C^w t ^  .carton . . . . .  98e 

SonbCani Prcflcrvc% jar Sic
O f im i  Jsr. iMsrto^)

Ubbj's MUK 4 cam.. . .  X7c
York State Dm b%

2Ibfl. . . . . . . . . . . ---- ic
HersiicF's Clcwliti^

2 lev .28c
(IX lfM im flam )

M u U R d B itJ M iA

S a v e liy .^ c fli^ B b tiM bt  IK Jan . . . .  i . 4 l 8

Mkamii

Free DeUveru On Att $2*(H) P r̂cm$es Or Over! Pmne Qr4er9 Ĵ VBfuttu Filted. r
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Read the Classified Rental Property Listing on this Page ' " -  'n
■ '

LOST AND FOUND
LOST—W HITE SPITZ dog. «H- 
»W6T> to the nsme o f Zip. Rew&rd 
if  returned to R. B. Hagedom. 50 
Glenwood street. Phone 7598.

l o s t —  GOLD CHAIN bracelet, 
valued as a keepsake. Finder please 
return to Attorney Shea’s office.

INSURANCE IS
GENERAL Insurance A gm cy— For 

prompt and accurate service in
sure your house, automobile and 
private property with Ehrarett Mc
Kinney, 95 Foster street. Dial 5230.

AUTOMOBILES FOR SALE 4
USED CARS—1932 Chevrolet road
ster: 1929 Ford Fordor sedan; 1927 
Buick sedan. Six other good bitys. 
See Pickett at Arm y Garage. Tel. 
6874.

1930 CHEVROLET SPORT road- 
ster, 1929 Chevrolet Coupe, 1930 
Whippet Sedan, 1929 Ford Sedan. 
Cole Motors, telephone 6463.

Want Ad Infonnatlon

Manchester 
Evening Herald

CLASSIFIED
ADVERTISEMENTS

Count sty aTeras* 7® ^"Initlida numbers and abbrsTlaHoas 
•aob count as aword! M two word is MlHlmiini cost ts

t ots 
11 ots 
II ou

• Conseouttve Days ..I J ots 
i  Gonseoutive Days ..I • ots
i  l^ay a e e e e e a e e e • e e e*e| 11 CtS -T.7™

AU orders for Irregular Win be charged at the one Ume rata 
Bpeetal rates tor long 

day adTorUslng given upon reauesU 
Ads ordered tor three or sU dw # 

and stopped before the tblrt or Mth 
day will be charged only tor the ac
tual number of times the ad appear
ed. charging at the rate earned, but 
no aUowance or refunds ^  be made 
on six time ads stopped after the

forbids"; Osplay lines not
The Herald wlU not be respon^ble 

lor  xnoro t h u  one Inoorrsot Insertion 
o f any advertisement ordered for 
more than one tlma The Inadvertent omission o f Incor- 
reot pubUoaUon of advertising wlU be 
reotilled only by cancellation of the 
charge made for the service .'endered.

All advertisements must conform 
to style, copy and typography 
ro g a t io n s  enforced by the publish
ers and they reserve the right to 
edit, revise or reject any copy con
sidered objectionable. _   ̂ *CliOSINa HOURS—Classllled ads to 
be published same day must be re
ceived by II  o’clock noon; Saturdays 
10:30 a. m. ___

TELEPHONE TOUR 
W ANT ADS.

Ads are accepted over the telephone 
at the CBARGB BATB given above 
as a convenience to advertisers, but 
the fiAStr RATBS will be accepted as 
FULL PATMENT If paid at the busi
ness ofllcB on or before the seventh 
day following the first Insertion of 
each ad otherwise the CHARGE 
RATE will be coUeoteA Bo resiwnsl- 
blllty for errors in telephoned ads 
will be assumed and their accuracy 
cannot be guaranteeA

INDEX OF ,
CLASSIFICATIONS '

Births ................    A
Engagements ^
Marris?es .toe .an ..• » * .«  C
Deaths ®
Card of Thanks B
In Memorlam ..•••«• a  P
Lost and Found ...................   1
Announcements •
Personals .....................   I

Antomobllcs
Automobiles for Sale .........  I
Automobiles for Ezebange .. . jc -  •
Auto Accessories—Tires J
Auto Repairing—Painting . . . a .  '
Auto Schools ......................... . . . »  T-A
Autos—Ship by Truck .........  8
Autos—For Hire ..................   9
Garages—Service—Storage ■ » . . .  10
Uotorcycles—^Bicycles ..........   . n  11
Wanted Autos—Motorcycles . . . .  12
Business and Professlenal Scrvleea

Business Services Offered .......... II
Household Services Offered . . . . . l l - A  
Building—Contracting . . . . . . . . .  14
Florists—Nurseries ....................  16
Funeral D irectors.......................   16
Heating—Plun^blng—Roofing ,xm 11
Insurance .......................     18
Millinery—Dressmaking............ a 19
Moving—Trucking—Storage . . .  20
Palntlng^Papering . . . . . . .  r. .x« 21
Professional Services ................   23
Repairing ....................................   28
Tailoring-Dyeing—Cleaning . . «  24
Toilet Goods and Service . . . » . . «  26
Wanted—^Business Sorvlce 26

Edneational
Courses and Classes ....................  27
Private Instruction .......................  28
Dancing eeeyeeseeeaa** •{e£̂# • • aSC* 28-A
Musical—Dramatic ............  29
Wanted—Instruction ..................  20

Financial
Bonds—Stocks—^Mortgages m(..<  11
Business Opportunities..............   12
Money to L oa n ................      13

Help and Sltnhtlons
Help Wanted—Female ...............   85
Help Wanted—M a le .....................   86
Help Wanted—Male or Female . .  87
Agents Wanted .............  17-A
Situations Wanted—Female . . . . .  88
Situations Wanted—Male . . . . . . . . .  89
Employment A gencies...................  40
Uve Stock—Pefs—Penltiy Vehicles 
Dogs*"—Birds—"Pets 41
L1v 3 stock—V ehicles........ .a x .. .  42
Poultry and Supplies .................... 48
Wanted — PjBts—^Poultry—Stock 44 

For Salf^ Iffsrell aneons
Articles for S a le ..............................  46
Boats and Accessories .................   46
Building Materials • •eponeoo e.Xff • 47
Diamonds—^Watches—Jewelry . .  48
Electrical Appliances—^Radio . . .  49
Fuel and F e e d ..............   49-A

. Garden — Farm—^Ditiry Products 60
Household Goods ......................  61
Machinery and T o o ls ........ ..... 62
Musical Instruments . . .  .-n .. . . .  • 62
Office and Store Equipment . . . .  64
Specials at the S tores ........... 66
Wearing Apparel—^Furs................  67
Wanted"—To Buy .....................  6S

Bom m —Board—Hotels—Hcoorta Restaurants
R o ^  Wlttont Board 6»
Boarders^Waitied .... . . .x .> :t ,. . . .69-A
Country Board^Resorts a -.—.V. 60
A t s ^ B ^ n r a n U  «L
Wdntsd—Rooms—Board is-

Real Estate For » —* 
itoartments. Flats, Tenements gn 81 
HsRnsss Locations-tor Rent —« 64 
Hoasos for Rent . . . . — 66
^nbnrban tor Rent 86
Bmnmer Homes for Rent - c n . .  67
ifvltfited to Rent . . . . . . . . w . . . . . . .  68

Real Estate For Sale 
Anartment Bnlldlng for Bale 
Business F roperty fof Bale m m iZ  
W a a a  and Land for Bale 
Boases for M e
Lots for Bale Hi.

dor iaBe n ^ x is  74
to 78

,77
4-

| «b «tea  f6r 
W n tS ^ ^ ta ^

MOVING— TRUCKn^G-*
STORAGE 20

SILVER LANE BUS LINE offtr Uis 
acoonunodatlOD of their laive Do- 

bos for lodge, party or team 
trips at special rates. Phone 8068, 
8860, 8864.

LOCAL AND LONG DISTANCE 
movlog, graerai trucking, livery 
service. Our affiu*ti«n wlUi United 
Vans Service means lower ratea on 
furniture moving to distant potntA 
Large modera trucka, experienced 
men, prompt service, all goods in
sured while in transit are features 
offered at no extra expense to you. 
DaUy trips to New 7ork, baggage 
delivered direct to steamship piers, 

ir further InformatlOD cal) 8063, 
I, 886A Perrett A Glenney tno.

COURSES AND CLASSES 27
BEAUTY CULTURE—Earn while 
learning. Details free. Hartford 
Academy o f Hairdressing. 693 Main 
atreet, Hartford.

HELP WANTED— MALE 36
SALESMAN WANTED to sell our 

products in territory now open in 
Manchester and vicinity on profltp- 
sharing basis. . Automobile neces
sary. Apply or write Grand Union 
Tea Co., 24 Union street,, Willlman- 
tlc. Conn. ’  “

HELP WANTED—  
MALE OR FEMALE 37

COOK WANTED by local restau
rant State experience and give 
references. W rite Box W, Herald.

FUEL AND FEED 49-A
SEASONED HARD WOOD, , Btova 
Bise, furnace chunks or fireplace 
lengths 17 curd or 44 load. Gray 
birch 86 cord. Chas. Heckler, tele
phone Roaedalc 18-18.

ROOMS WITHOUT BOARD 59
FOR RENT—FURNISHED room, 
steam heat 42.50 per week. Inquire 
80 Cottage street or telephone 
5547.

BOARDERS WANTED 59-A
ROOM AND BOARD at'fll-O O  per 

week. H ie Hotel Sheridan. TeL 
8678.

APARTMENTS—FLATS—  
TENEMENTS 63

FOR RENT—d ROOM house and 
garag^ 49 Summer street Teie- 
phone'8731, - -

FOR RENT—SIX ROOM tenement 
on Garden street Apply 12 Knox 
street Tel. 7231. -

FOR RENT—3 ROOM apartments, 
at 36 Maple street elso 4 room 
tenement 42 M i^le street Tele
phone 6517.

FOR RENT—4 ROOM TENEMENT 
with all improvements, sunny side 
o f house. Telephone 3567.

FOR RENT—1-2 HOUSE five rooms 
and bath, garage, modem improve
ments. Inquire 38 Grove street 
Telephone 5628.

FOR RENT—FOUR ROOMS, with 
all improvements. 136 BLasell S t

FOR RENT— 4 ROOM tenement, at 
180 1-2, Center street all improve
ments, five miniites wail to mills, 
on trolley line, rent reasonable. In
quire cn premises.

FOR RENT—6 ROOM tenement 
with all improvements, garage if 
desired, 96 Foster street TeL 6052.

5 ROOM TENEMENT with furnace, 
all conveniences. Call evenings 
after 5.103 Hamlin street

Tm4i MwkRa.

CPRINO’S in the air! That’s 
^  probably why the- squirrel is| 
sitting up and taking notice. Cnt| 
out the seven puszle pleeee be> 
low, and see if you can form hlsl 
silhouette. You may turn the 

pieces over if you wish.

Playful
^ u irrel

CWtM

From head to tall, the swimming 
dock Is a tough bird for H^Ho 
puttlera. Here’s the way the eU- 

,houette ie formed from the eertt 
paqsle. pieces.

APARTMENTS— FLATS—  
TENEMENTS 63

FOR RENT—6 ROOM house, with 
an improvemento, rent reaeonaMe. 
Inquire at 151 Birch street

FOR RENT—94 HOLL street com
fortable five room fla t with sun 
pOrch and garage, first floor, must 

' be seen to be appreciated, rent rea
sonable. J. F . Sheehan. Phone 4466.

FOR RENT— 4 ROOM FLAT, first 
floor, 18 Knox street Inquire 20 
Knox street upetaL*s.

FOR R E N T -F ive rooms, 2nd floor, 
large glassed in porch, good condi
tion, rent 820. Phone 4 ^ .  Inquire 
90 HoU street

4 AND 5 ROOMS, ENAMEL plumb
ing, 3 W alnut Pine street 
Baigain 815.00; also brand new 4 
rooms 820.00. Inquire Tailor store.

FOR RENT—TO ADULTS, five 
room fla t with all modem improve
ments, oil burner, garage. 37 Del- 
mon*̂  street

FOR RENT—6 ROOM tenement aU 
improvements. Apply 95 Foster 
street telephone 5280 or 4546.

FOR RENT—5 ROOM TENEMENT, 
all modem improvements. Apply 
10 Cottage street

FOR RENT—LILLBY ST. —Near 
Center, modem five rooms, first 
floor, steam heat garage. Inquire 
21 EIro street Call 566L

FOR RENT—4 ROOM tenement 5 
Ridgewood atreet; garage. Inquire 
L. Lent!, 178 Parker atreet Phone 
6628.

8 OR 2 ROOM SIHTS in new John* 
boo Block, facing Main atreet very 
desirable, modem improvements, 
i'hone 8726 or Janitor 7685.

FOR RENT—8 ROOM Apartm ent 
all Improvaments, beat furnished, 
8 minutes from  new Post Offioe. 
Tsl. 4768.

FOR KENT—THREE, five and Six 
room tenements, with all modera 
ImprovementA inquire at 147 Beat 
Center street or telephone 7864.

FOR RENT—6 ROOM ELA1 with 
garage, 17 Walker streeu Inquire 
W. Manning, 16 Walker street

HOUSES FOR RENT 65
FOR RENT—5 ROOM bungalow, 
with all Improvemoiita, 629 Center 
street Inquire 627 Center street 
upstairs.

FOR RENT—6 ROOM house, 16 
Trotter street aU improvements, 
hot water heat 172 Center atreet 
TMephone 3114..

FIVE FARM W I N G S  
BURNED IN ENFIELD

Enfield, March 24.— (A P )—^Flve 
farm  buildings owned by Stephen C. 
Bucybulski on what was form erly the 
South Family land o f the Enfield 
Shaker bettlement were burned to
day. The loss was given by the 
owner at between 815,000 and 820,* 
000.

The fire started in a  stock bam  
75 feet square and spread to a small
er bam  and three sheds all in a line 
500 feet in length. Tobacco was re
moved 4rom the sheds yesterday.

With the bams went three horses, 
two pigs, ten tons, o f bay and fann
ing implements.

The buildings formed one o f the 
largest groups on any farm  in tovi^ 
They were sold by the Shakers m  
years ago.

U V E B  FALLING

Hartford, March 24— (A P ) —The 
rise o f the Ck>nnecticut river, which 
has been increasing steadily for the 
past week, has been halted. Records 
o f ^ e  weather bureau indicated it 
had fallen three-tenths o f a  foot 
since midnight and is now seven and 
one-tenth higher than normaL 

Week"«nd rains are liable to cause 
it CO rise again before the spring 
freshets arrive on the annual flow 
from  the breakup o f ice locked 
rivers and streams in the north.

ALMOST AN ENGLISHMAN

Napoleon narrovdy missed being 
bom  an niTign»hTn«m- England and 
France had been' w ran gli^  about 
possession o f Corsica for several 
years, and it was just a  few  months 
before Napoleon’s birth, in 1769, that 
the controversy was settled in fevor 
o f France.

DOG'S HEAD BUTTEBFLT

The dog’a head butterfly haa an 
exceUent likeness o f a  dog’a head 
on each o f its front wings. Even 
the eyespots are in the right place.

FOR SALE 
OR RENT

Sm all Chicken 
Farm

C on er Summer and M d b e  
alnetay fonneily  ovmed by Oarl 
Martm. Eight modem « « ld » n 
hooaes. 019^ ^  4,000 chickens. 
Eleotrio Ugbto and water.

H m  ^ rown, s t o ^  hm ted

BIR. fflPE
MANCHESTER TRUST CO.

FHANIUIHEIIS
By AAEON OOOS

QuestioDS may he Bubmittod to 
this column. Those questions deem
ed o f group interest shall be treat
ed in articles; those deemed other
wise, Shan be toeated individually. 
Dial 6961 with queatlous.

Recent dividend declarations are 
tabulated Bielaw:

Phoenix Fire Directors have de
clared 60 cents payable April 1, to 
stock o f record March 15.

The Hartford Gas Directors have 
declared the regular dividend on 
both the common and preferred 
stocks o f 60 cents pajrable March 81, 
to stock o f record March 16.

Stanley works have declared a  
dividend o f 25 cents payable April 
1 to stock o f record March 16.

Amarican Hardware Directors cut 
their dividend from  82.00 to 8L00 or 
in other words declared a quarterly 
payment o f 25 cents to be paid April 
1, July 1, October 1 and January 1, 
for the coming year. .

National Fire Directors declared 
the regular dividend o f 50 cents pay
able April 1, to stock o f record 
March 28.

Travelers declared their regular 
dividend o f 88.00 payable April 1, tq 
stock o f record March 20.

Landers, Frary A  (Sark directors 
out its annual rate from  82A0 per 
share to 81*60 for the coming year 
or in other words they will pay 87 
1-2 cents a sbara per quarter, on 
March 81, Juna 80, September 80 
and December 81.

Gray Telephona dlreotora voted to 
oBut the April 1 dividend.

Hartford Fire directors deolared 
the regifiar 50 cent dividend pajrahle 
April 1, to itookholdere o f record 
Metoh 15.

Hanover Fire Dlreotore have de
olared a miarterly dividend o f 40 
cento a share payable April 1, to 
stock o f record March 20.

united States Trust Company o f 
New York declared the regular di
vidend o f 816.00 payable April 1 to 
stock o f record March 21.

Bank o f Manhattan Directors vot
ed 50 cents payable April 1, to stock 
o f record March 15.

Central H m over Bonk A  Trust 
Company voted to pay the regular 
quarterly dividend o f 81.60 April 1 
to stock o f record March 23.

Hartford National Bank Directors 
voted their regular dividend o f 25 
cents a  share payable April 1 to 
stodc o f record March 22.

Irving Trust Company Directors 
voted to pay quarterly dividend o f 
25 cents a share payable April 1, 
to atock^of record March 18. This is 
a reduction o f 60 cents a year.

First National Bank o f New York 
declared the regular quarterty divi
dend o f 825.00, payable April 1, to 
stock o f March 25. ,

Manufacturers Trust Company 
Directors voted to om it their divi
dend due at this time.

National City Bank Directors 
voted a 25 cent dividend payable 
April 1 to stock o f March 22.

Bankers Trust Company declared 
their regular dividend o f 75 cents 
payable April 1.

Continental Bank A  Trust Com
pany voted their regular quarterly 
o f 80 cents payable April 1, to stock 
o f record M a t^  21.

Chemical Bank A  Trust Company 
voted a quarterly dividend o f 45 
cents a  share payable April 1, to 
stock o f record March 22.
■ Guaranty Trust Compajty voted 

their regular dividend o f 86.00 pay
able March 31, to stock o f record 
March 3.

Chase National Bimk declared a 
60 cent quuterly dividend payable 
April 1, to stock o f record March 11.

A  recent sale o f a  New York 
Stock Exchange seat was for 8100,- 
000.— T̂he high price for this year 
was 8118,000.

Connecticut General Life Insur
ance Company Directors voted to 
om it divldmds at their meeting yes
terday.

Title Guaranty A  Trust Company 
voted a 40 cent dividend payable 
March 31, to stock o f record March 
22.

Yesterday’s market showed a 
somewhat better tendency on the 
upside although the volume was con
siderably less than previous days. 
The last five days preceding jrester- 
day have recorded losses L. the mar
ket averages and o j^ b n s  are pre
sented which believe that we are at 
the bottom o f this reaction and 
should see better prices in the very 
near future. BondA wheat and cot
ton were strong.

A  BEAL SUBPBI8E.

A  patient rang the beU o f a  doc
tor. The doctor’s w ife opened the 
door. "Can I  see the doctor?” 
asked the patient.

“ Couldn’t you come tom olrow 
night?’ ’ asked the wife.

’Ts he that buey?’’ inquired the 
patient

“No,”  said the wife, with a  win
ning smile, “but you are his first 
patient and Td like to surprise him 
tomorrow, as it’s his birthday.”—  
Pathfinder.

GLAD TO KNOW iT . ^

Friend: Your son Is making good 
progress with his vtoUn. He Is he- 
ytmiing to play quite welL

H ost: Do you really think so? W e 
were so afraid that wd m erdy had 
got used to i t —Answers.

TO THE LETTEB.

Pottcemaa: B ty , what are you tcy^ 
ing to d o ? '

Ihebriatet r a  trytag to pifil thti 
lamp off the b r ld ^  hie, ^  wlto 
waato a iffidgB lan)p -̂-TlM WhiM.

TH E OPEN FORUM
GoauBuaioatlOQa for pubUoatioo in the Open Forum wIH ctot 

be guaranteed pubttcaUoa if they contain more than 800 
worda The Herald teaervee the right to deoljne to pohUah any 
matter, that may be libelous or which is in bad taste.. Free 
expression ot political views la desired ndt oootrlbntloaa o f tida 
eharrieter which are detem atoiy or abusive wilt be rejected.

\

THE UQUOB QUESTION A lt

Editor o f The Herald:
I  was much interested in reading 

In a recent issue o f tlm Hartford 
(tourant an article under the head
ing, “ Intoxicants Control by State 
Urged.”  The piopoaal in this com
munication for a package store 
aystem, which prevails In Canada, 
with the sale o f whiskey to per
sona having police permits to  pur
chase same may appear attractive 
to those who do not look beneath 
the surface. In reality, however. It 
is putting the state In the liquor 
business. And how many people 
want that? The situation In Cana
da was entirely different, when the 
package store sjrstem was inaugu
rated from  the present situatioB In 
the United States. It is not a fair 
comparison.

In the disoussion concernlnl; liq
uor control, which is uppermost 
just now, we hear about licensing 
hotels. That’s a wise move, but It 
strUces me common sense should 
^ p ly  here, or horse sense, as an 
old-tlma farmer might say. The 
yrwzii hotels should not be com ]^ - 
led to pay as large a fee aa the u g  
hotela. There should be a schedule 
o f fees. This could be worked out 
along practioal liras to the benefit 
o f both the state and hotel proprie
tors and tha people, too. Ck>d 
knows the hotel business Is shot to 
pieces everywhere. Hundreds of 
teem have gone out o f business, 
tee owners and proprietora going 
broks. Himdreds more are for sale 
or rent but with no prospeots In 
sigh t Bankruptoy right now faces 
many hotel owntra evarywhere. I f 
tee hotels are permitted to sell liq
uor to their guests, It would help 
out wonderfully. There would un
questionably be a new lease o f life 
tor tee hotel business.

A s an example o f how hard hit 
tee hotel businesa ja may I be per
mitted to call attentloa to a small 
hotel, which I have owned for sev
eral years. In tee days before pro
hibition made its appearance, busi
ness was prosperous and tee prop
erty was worth something. Today

Is just tee opposite. Everjrtblng 
was on tee hum teen, but every
thing is on tee bum now. 1 very 
much doubt if I  could borrow 81>* 
060 on first mortgage from  any 
bank in tee atate. With tee hotels 
permitted to sell be4r and light 
wineA things may begin to hum 
agxin, not only for tee hotelA hut 
for restaurants, which should be 
permitted to sell beer and light 
wines. And when tee hotels and 
reataurante become prosperous, 
general prosperity will advance by 
leapt and bounds, and we’ll gradu
ally get kaok .to normaL Not only 
tee farmers, but all tee people will 
profit and prosper. And this Is as 
It should be.

But, to get back toi beer and 
light wlneA Do not make tee li
cense fee so high teat there will be 
no business. Give tee hotela and 
reitaurants a  show, and consider 
tee smaller hotela and restaurants. 
To successfully compete with home 
brew emporiums, as thick as files 
in mldsupmer, you must popular
ise a glass o f beer. The late “Tom” 
M gnhall. form er vice-president o f 
tee united States, once said, 
“What this countiy needs la a good 
5-eent cigar.”  What tee country 
needs right now is a good. 5-oent 
glass o f beer. The everyday fel- 
lowA tee common peoplA If you 
please, are more intereatod In ^  
than ^ e y  are In package atorea 
and purdiaslBf In ease lots. Maks 
It easy for these fellows to get a 
good 6-cent glass o f beer, and you 
have started on tee highway to 
health, happlnaas and oontontment 
and jrou'U evantusUy get rid o f tee 
depressloB and out o f tee  dumps. It 
looks aa if tee good old days would 
soon be here when everything 
would be on a paying bariA has
tened along by tee sensible and 
sane atate liquor control commis
sion, app<^ted by our governor. 
Leaded by one o f our own Tolland 
Oounty dtisens.

IV. J. BOWLER, 
Hotel Man and Farmer. 

RockvlllA Conn.
March 24, 1933.

MENUS
For Good Health

A  Week’s Supply 
Recommended 

By Dr. Frank McCoy

Dr. CcOoy’a menus suggested for 
the week beginning Sunday, March 
26,1933:
SUNDAY—

Breakfast—Eigkt-ounce glass of 
orange juice or tomato juice thirty 
minutes before breakfast; Coddled 
eggs; Melba toast.

Lunch—Potatoes on the half shell; 
String beans; ^ a d  o f Lettuce with 
olive oil if  desired.

Dtgner—Tomato Jelly served In 
cubes in bouillon cups; Roast pork; 
Spinach; EscaUoped Celery; Salad 
o f tomatoes and parsley; Baked 
apple. '
MONDAY—

Breakfast—Cottage cheese and 
sliced pineapple; Melba toast.

Lunch—Buttered beets; Sguaah; 
Salad of chopped raw cabbag^

Dinner^—Carrot Soup; Broiled 
steak; Cooked beet tops; E gg plant; 
Salad o f stuffed beets; cup custard.
TUESDAY—

Breakfast—French omelet; Small 
piece o f broiled ham; Melba toast; 
Applesauce. '

Lunch—One pint o f buttermilk 
with 10 or 12 dates.

Dixmer—Roast mutton; Baked 
carrots and turnips grated together 
without removing p ^ ;  Green peas; 
Salad o f shredded lettuce; Prune 
whip.
WEDNESDAY—

Breakfast— W affles (browned 
teroifgh); Coddled eggs; Stewed 
Raisins.

Limch—Stewed com ; Cpoked let
tuce or other greens; Ripe olives.

Dinner—Molded oheese salad (pro
tein part o f this meal in place o f 
m eat); Small green peas; French 
friend parsnips (prepued like pota
toes) ; Baked apple.
THURSDAY—

Breakfast—Poached egg oh Melba- 
toast; Stewed prunes.

Lunciti—Oomblnatton salad with 
*Cream dieese dreasing.

Dinner—Vegetable aoup; Salis
bury steak; O ^ e d  tomatoes; Spin
ach; Celery; Pineapple mow^ 
FRIDAY—

Breakfast— W holeweat. muffins; 
Peanut butter; Pearaauce.

Lunch—Generous dish o f junket; 
1 or 2 appleA

• Dinner—Tomato and celery brOte; 
Baked whlte'flsh; Asparagus; Salad 
o f popped  raw cabtagA Tom ato^ 
and parsley; no dessert 
SATURDAY—

Breakfast—Baked eggs; Melba 
toast; Stewed figs.

Lundi—Oombread; SplnaOh; Raw 
celery.

Dinner—Broiled lamb . chops; 
Green peao in turnip .cups; Salad of 
head lettuce ' with peanut butter 
dressing; Dish o f  bmries (no sugar.)

•CREAM CHEESE DRSSfflNG: 
Mash with a fork tee desired quan
tity o f cream cheesA adding aa 
nujeh thick cream as nscsssary to 
fbnn the consUtency o f a  salad 
drearing. M ix in enough cooked 
n ifiaoh . vteich has been chopped 

^and drained, to give a  good g r m  
odor. A  Uttle chopped e u cu m ^  
may a lio  ha iddad. Add a Itttla

(How Oust Is Eliminated from  
Lunge.)

Question: “ Inquisitive”  writes: ’T 
have always been rather curious to 
know and understand Just how tee 
lungs eliminate tee dust and other 
Impuiitlea teat are 'cauried into the 
b o ^  through breathing and have 
taken tee opportunity to ask you.'

"Answer: Dust which is soluble 
ia usually absorbed and carried away 
by the lymphatic vessels. Other 
piuticles o f dust are caught by the 

^mucus and gradually propelled by 
small hair-like cells until eliminated 
in tee form  o f sputum from  tee 
bronchial tubes. Large quantities 
o f dust may not be eliminated 
may form  a coating Inside the lungA 
especially if  the dust is some .com 
pound o f silica.

more cream If tee mixture seems too 
heavy. This dressing is especisdly 
good over a salad o f water cress and 
lettuce, tee piquancy o f tee water 
cress seeming to blend well with tee 
cheese flavor.

QUESTIONS AND ANSWERS.

Kidney Stones.)
Question: W. asks: “ Win kidney 

stones cause pains in tee back o f tee 
neck and bead?

"Answer: The presence, o f kidney 
stones should have no effect on pro
ducing pains in tee back o f tee head 
imless tee atones have descended in
to tee bladder. Pains and aches in 
tee back o f the head and neck are 
often reflex symptoms o f an irrita
tion o f tee bladder or other pelvic 
organs.

(Bleedhig Gama)
Question: Jack S. writes: "Please 

tell me what causes my mouth, 
gums and tongue to bleed when I eat 
appleA "Also, when eating grapes, 
is it necessary to take out tee see^ ? 
I  always swallow teem and have no 
bad effects.”

Answer: You are imdoubtedly suf
fering from pjrorrhea or trench 
mouth and should see your dentist 
at once and have this condition cor
rected through local treatment. I  
advise using the entire grape, seeds 
and aD, as this makes good ro u ^ - 
age for the intestines..

(Squaba Add Variety TO Meals)
Question: Mrs. Frieda MacF. 

writes: “ I am Interested in tee sub
ject at squabs and would like to 
know their food value. There is a 
big demand tor teem ,In other seo- 
tions o f tee country, but down here 
they do not seem to be in demand, 
yet I  feel they must be good eating 
aa they are so often recommended 
for a sick person. Any information 
you can give me <m thia subject will 
be appreciated.

Answer: Squabs are a  good form  
o f protein and make a  pleasant 
Change in tee diet. They shoidd be 
used tee aatoe; wa> aa any form  o f 
protein, whether Chleken, beef, or 
fliih. Property prepared they make 
a  ddldouB dish. Many people avdd 
serving them simply because they 
are not familiar with teem .

(Boasted Barley W ater) 
r Question: G .B .a u :  “ V n tetee 
diet that you-iieepmmend oould 1 
drink water from  roasted barley teat 
I use as A sttbetlttito fo r  ooffea?”
' Answer:. The orily drink 1 recom 

mend with meals krplafn water, but 
tee water from  raastotLharley would 
Ito quite harmlesi i f  you do not use 
sugar and oream with I t

N. Y . Stocks
Adam s B sp  ...............................  4H
A ir R e d u e ......................................59%
A laska J u n ......................   13%
Allegheny ..............................    1%
A llied camm ..................................78%
A m  C a n .......................................... 66%
A m  F w  P o w .............................. 5%
A m  R ad Stand 6%
A m  Sm elt ....................... .. 15
A m  Tel and Tel 98%
A m  Tob B  ..................................69
A m  W at Wka 11%
Anaconda ......................    7%
Atohlson ........................   88%
Auburn ......................   88%
B alt and O h io .............................. 11%
Bendlx ........................................  f%
Beth Steel .................................... 18%
Borden .......................................... 20%
Can P ac ........................................  f%

(J« le) eeeaaeeeeeaeeeaee
Cerro De P asco .......................  8%
Ches and Ohio 28%
Chrysler ..................... -.a .-. • • • 6%
Coca Cola a a a a'a a a a d"a a'k'k a'a'a a'a' 8*
Ool Gas ................. . 11
Co ml Solv I,..........................   12%
Cona Gaa ........................................ 88%
(font C a n ................   jg H
C om  Prod aaaa-«aaaaaaaaa*aaa Oq%

............................. ..........88%
•••••aa a'a a a*a a a a a a a a 88 

itman Kodak ••aaaa..aaaaa ,66H
BlaO a&d 2AUB ••aaaaaaaaaaaa-  ̂ 194 
SUaC ^UtO Idita ••aaaaaaaaaaa 18
Eleo Pow  and L t aa.........aaaa 4H
pMt PilOl ^  •••aaeaaaaaaaaaa 1 ^  
QOn 88 •••••aaaaaaaaaaaaaaaa 1 8 ^  
Qan POOda ^aaaaaaaaaaaaaaaa 80 
Qan •Motors aaaaaaaaaaaaaaaa 18 
QiUfttto ••••aaaaaaaaaaaaaaaa 1 4 ^
Gold Duat to..................................14%
HOrVhay • a a a a a a a a a a'a a a’a'a a a a 47
Int Hanr • aaaaaaa'Aaaaaaaaaaa 22%
Int N lek • aveeaaaaaato aaaa a'a ef 8%
Int Tal and Tel .........................  6%
Johns ManvUle • ••••••• ato sea' 18%|
Kenneoott ......................   9%
Lehigh Val Goal 1
L ig f and M yers B  57%
Loew s ae«eeeeeea ato a ato'to a'a”to’a' 9%
LorlUard • • a a a'a a ato a aXa aVaia!V 12 % 
MdCSWro Tin a a'a ato aVa a'a a aWto 48- 
M ont w ard  a a a a a'a a a a a a'to'to'atorto a* 18% 
N at Biaouit aaaaatosraaaa'o'a'aava' 37%
N at D airy •••••'aaa'aaa'aaatoa'a 18%
N at Pow  and L t to ato'a ato a a'a'a a 8%
N  Y ,Oentral .....» .«• • « .• • • •  19% 
N Y NH and H  15
Noranda 19%
N orth A m  « a a a a'h'a ato'to'a'atoto a'a a a' 18%
Packard 1%
Param  P u h ^ %
Psnn ................................     18
Phlla R dg C  and I  . . . . . . . . .  2%
Phillips Pete 5%
Pub Swrv N  J ......................   87%
Radio .................    8%
Rem Rand ......................    8%
R ey Tob B  ....................................80%
Sears R o e b u ck .................   17%
Soo)ny V ac ...............................  6%
South P a c ......................................16%
South R w y .................................  6%
Stand Brands . . . . .  . * . . . . . .  17
St OU cm ............     22%
St OU I? J . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ^5^8
Tex Corp ......................................12%
Trans-Am erica ......................   8%
Union Carbide ..................    23%
United A ircraft ................   20%
U nit Corp .................................... 6%
U nit Gas I m p ..............................16%
U  S Ind A l c o ................................20
U  S S te e l............... ............,.........28%
UtU Pow  and L t .....................  2%
W arner P ic ...............................  1%
W est Union ..................................20%
W est El and M f g ........................» %
W oolw orth ..................................28%
E lec Bond and Share (C u rb ). 13%

Among those who suffered little 
inconvenience during tee recent 
Knnir holiday were the ice cream 
manufacturers. 'Their assets are 
always frozen.

( ______  ^

(Fiiralteed by Pmtmem S  O i j . ’ ' %  
Oentrm Bew, B artfiid ; OiteA 

IP .B L S teck s

Bank Stoeka '̂ -1
Bid Asked %||

Cap Nat B and T . . . .  —  M
Conn. R iv e r ........  850 '  —
Htfd. Oonn. Trust . . . .  85 W  v
Htfd Nat B and T  . . .  16 20 v
First Natlonm ............ 100 —
New Britain Trust —  180
West Hartford T rust.. —  190 .

iBsuranoa Btoefcs • ^
Aetna C aaum ty..........  86 20
Aetna Life ........  11 12
Aetna Fire ................ .. 20 22
AutomobUe ..................  18 10
Conn. General . . . . . . .  15 i t
Hartford Fire ..............  83 88
Natlonm F ir e ................  86 88
Hartford Steam Boiler 89 d i-
Phoenix Fire ................  48
Travelers ..................  286 Mm'

PnbUo Utilities Stocks
Coon. Eleo S e r v ........  39 48.
Conn. Power ..............  88% 40%
Greenwich, WdkQ, p fd . 45 66
Hartford E le o ............ 50% 58%
Hartford G a a .......... 45 —

do., pfd .........   45 —
S N B T O o ...............   26 90

BianuteotoriBS 8to<da
Am H ardw ara.......... .. 13 18
Am  Hosiery ...............   ^  86
Arrow H and H, 00m .« 6 7

do, pfd 80 — "
B llU :^  and S peoetr.. —  2
Bristol B r a s s .......... 8 7

do., j^ d  106
Case, Lockwood and B —  800
Collins Co....................... 80 — .
Colt's Flraarms 0 11
Bagla L o o k ................... 14 , .  38
Fam ir Bearings —  86
FuUer Brush Clasv A . p— 12-
Gray T«1 Pay Stetion. 8 18*
Hart and Cooley . . .<  —  125
Hartmann Tob, 00m . . ,1 ^  2 ‘

do,, pfd 7
lo t  S ilv e r ............ 36 12
, do, pfd 80 ' 86'

Landers, F rw y di CSk. 10 81
New Brit. Mon. com .. —  6

do., pfd . . . . . . . . . . . .  8 0 ^
Mann fr Bow, Claaa X  2

do.. Class B .«••••. 1
N orte and Judd . . . . .  7 10
NUes Bern Pond . . . . .  4  T
Peck, Stow and WUeox —  8
Russell I ffg  . . . . . . . . .  *"* "10
SoovUl ........................  11 18
Stanley Works ........... 10 12
Standard S crew ..........  23 28

do., pfd., guar. % .. .  100 —  ’
Smytee Mfg Oo • « . . « —  80
Taylmr and Fenn . . . . . .  —  lOff
Torrlngton .............. .. 27%' - .n %
Underwood M fg C o . . .  12% ^H%
Union Mfg C o ............. —  8
U S Envelope, c o m . . .  —  80

do., pfd ....................  65 -—
Veeder R o o t ................  5 s
Whitlock OoU Pipe . . . .  —  . 5
JB.WU’ms Co., 810 par —  . 85..

TRUCK IS BOBBEfr

New York, MarCh 24.— (A P ) —  
WUUam Martin o f W est Haven, 
Coon., a driver for tee Seaboard 
Freight line company" reporM  to 
police today htyA* track oqptalning 
89.000 worth o f  cold orm m  was 
stolen today by three nsm Who. held 
him up at F ii^  avenue and 80te 
street. .

One man, Martin smd, got oq  ̂tea 
track and he was forced to enter n 
sedan dno lie on the floor. He said 
he'was driven around tor more tean 
two hours and teen pushed from  
the sedan in Nassau Boulevard, 
Queens. The empty tmCk wag 
found later at 12th avenue and 181st 
street.

BAH

\3i
(READ THE STORY, THEN COLOR THE PIOTUBB)

Wee Scouty smd. “ Say, little frog, 
hop up and sit on a  k ^  and teU us 
more about jrourself. You’U tire 
yourself all out.

‘Tve heard that frogs are funny 
things. Right In your feet you must 
have s p r in g  Fve never seen such 
jumping. You’re a champion, no 
doubt.”

The frog  repUed. “Don’t  make me 
smile, r il miow you oomething 
after awhlla Why, I  don’t think 
rv e  e’er been tired. Tm just not 
built that way.

“There’s nothing I  can say ’bout 
me, ’cept .rm  a  frog, as jrou can 
see. Now, tall me who you lads 
are. Then I’ll join you in some

Ooppy smd, "W e're T h ^  
m itea W e travm ’roimd to see tee. 
slghta You’d be surprised if you 
just knew tee plaees have 
been.

“We’ve sailed the sea and flown 
through air. How we get maoee.we 
don’t  cere. Whenever w afted  some 
piece that la strange, we weOc right

rem fun,”  tee frog  r ^ e d .  yee^  
all Fve done is jump around freaa 
here to there and teen right berii 'po 
here.

•Tve lived beneath a Uly pa&-. I t o , 
you that may sotind rather and ,'h^  
r e i^  It is lovely ’cause teerini 
not a  thing to fear.

“And, now, if you wUl get lln ee  
sticks, r n  show you lads s o m j 
olever tricks. I am a  rrid. h l p t ' 
ji^ p e r , i^ c h  Fm going to prove itt 
you* AB

“Hold two sticks h l|^  The qlliesr 41 
ona should stretch a d ^  Th|Mi-lbf J l  
some fun.”  The TInles ruriiM liiil^  VJ 
found tee sticks, which, te ip  f e i a ,  
Ylad to  do. i  . ̂

Wee Ooppy held one atkk np g m  
and Wtoity i l d .  “FD gtefity 
iKdd tee-other steady, soto tee 
atidc will not drop "

They shortly 
se t”  Tim fro f 
Yon bet!”  And L i 
ning start and jtn p tQ i 
top. .

m jr  goodnan, hut yoifve
<Deiky M se k l i ! 

had'-te-tee aaxt skR!ftKi

.v-v. X'



>

SENSE AND NONSENSE
Jaiptr Tightwad o f Bnuhvillo baa ̂  

a afh**"* to aid unemployed peop;e 
and has written bla Ckmgreaaman 
pbojyt I t  Jasper would have the 
government own all the ploture 
Shown and admit everybody free, 
juat aa they do in poatoffice lobbies.

Maaager—A  cuatomer haa made 
a complaint that the coffee tastea 
nfc« mud.

Oobk (facetloualy)—Tell him It 
waa ground thla morning.

A  man can get married on $10 a 
week, but If he stays iparried he has 
to get more than that

Teacher—Does the giraffe get a 
aore throat If he geta wet feet

Pupil—Yea, but not until neat 
week.

**lt la mighty easy to be an optl* 
mist when everything la going your 
way.”

' Cure For Seasickness: A plan you 
n|lgbt try is to bolt down your 
xzicals.

**X want a job so bad," “ that Z 
would be willing to take a job of 

{feeding raw meat to a man-eating 
tiger.”

Clay Mudd, editor of The Brush- 
viUe Bugle received from a lady who 
lives In Pea. Ridge, a little poem en- 
lUed: “I Wonder If You Mis; M e?” 
j^ ter reading It, Mr. Mudd returned 
tn̂ e poem to the lady, with the fol
lowing note: “Dear Madam: If he 
does, he ought never to be trusted 
with firearms again.”

The world will never get any bet
ter, until children beccme quite an 
Improvement over their parents.

-Hunter (as he came panting up to 
one o f the party)—Just met a great 
big bear in the woods!

Other Htmter—Grood! I>ld you 
give him both barrels?

Himter /wlfdng his perspiring 
brow)—^Botn barrels! I gave him the 
whole gun!

Windy Wolf—Did you ever taste 
moonshine whiskey?

Ragson Tatters—Certainly not 
Anybody who cap’t swallow fast 
enough to keep from tasting It has 
no business t r ^ g  to drink It.

Ijeose Change—It Is about as hard 
to drag an old fellow out at night 
as it is to keep a young follow la— 
Remember the robin, hs sings In the 
rain—The only th i^  that travels 
faster than light to a woman's mind, 
is a run ih her new chiffon hose— 
Some men cook their goose by get
ting stewed—Call it trail manlage. 
just as, if there were any other 
kind—Asked what he did when his 
wife started in to give him a lecture, 
the man said: “I listen"—Argu
ments make few friends—The man 
who comes home whipped at night 
is usually the man who went out 
whipped in the morning—Fools rush 
in where wise girls fear to wed— 
The more a man really knows, the 
less certain . he is that he really 
Imows anything.

Ye Shall Know the Truth And the 
Truth ShaU Make You Uncomfort
able.

We seldom go into a store where 
th : proprietor is constantly indlg- 
nant a b ^ t one thing or ano&er. We 
say this wrlUout comment.

THE USUAL HOUR.

- Brown: Do you work lotig hours?
White: No, only the regulation 

length—sixty minutes each.— An
swers.

Ever notice that the fellow who 
Bits in the back seat at church 
usually lands in a front seat at the 
•show? :

Boy, Q Boy: if we could only go 
f  back to 1928, but shucks, we would 

pxpbabfy do the sam% thing right 
vitss a g ^ .

Gladys (indignantly)— Smoke a 
cigaret! Good gracious, Fd rather 
kiss the first man who came along!

Edith—So would. I, but have one. 
widle you’re waitii^.

LUCK—BUT BAD.

First Tramp: Had any luck today, 
pal?

Second Ditto: No, just a couple of 
handouts and an offer of work— 
Pathfinder.

RAPPro .R yjtjy Sa y s

"VAWMn.
A man’s a poor fish if he can be 

hooked with a heavy .line and a 
bated breath.

WRIGl

comes 
to you 
fresh

FRECKLES AND HIS FRIENDS
Yes1s„...... SHE'S BEEN

ABANDONED, SURE AS 
rM BYANDING ON 

IMS DBCH 
BOV! THIS IS

T it OUR BOAT ID ONE 
OF THOSE ROPES, FRECKLÊ  

AMD COME ON BOARD.

By Blosser
— —

Q omiioo

UPON THIS 
ABANDONED, 
F U L L -R I6^ 
SHIP H&  
6IVEN THE 

B0V5  A 
REALTHRia,. 
EVEN THE 
SHjPE BOATS 
OTU. HANO 
FROM THE 

DAVITS ft

AS FAR AS 1 CAN SEE,THIS 
SCAT I5NT DAMAGED IN ANV 
WAV-*-! CANT IMAOINE A 
SHIP UKE THIS, OUT HERE 

ON THE OPEN SEA,WITH 
MOT A SOUL ON BOARDf

< .

-s

. 1 .  "

\  MAKGHBEPnSR EVEmKG BERALD, MANGBESmBR, GONN^yTODAT; E4, '■ 7. T

eU R B O A R D ^G N B ^SE -

0 ?

! > / » '

EXPECT M&1D ̂ ALV A
UNE. U K B M U $ T  TWNK
ifA A var/ ' ^ ayin ' you WEPE 
IN A TORNADO THAT BUEŶ  OFF 
YOUR COAT AN HAT A
YEAR -LATER,WHEN YOU \NER6 
EXPLORING IN EREENLAND^YOU 
FOUND'EM HANGING ON TH ' 
ANTLBR& OF A  REINDEER 

AN'YOU MADE A PET HAT RACK 
OUT OF H I M A N 'T H O S E  ARE « 
HIS ANTLERS NOW, IN T^T HALL/ 

THATfe A LOT OF 
PICKLE,

c a k e/

HERE, NCU GAMIN I  V  
SPUTT-S-SS-SFUnr-  ̂ ^ 

HOW DAST YOU TALK TO 
YOUR UNCLE UKE THAT? 

EE*GAD(««^EAN TO  
IMPLY THAT YOU DOUEff 
MY VERACITY ?  H M F- 
VBRY WELL, YOU 
IMPUDENT 60G$OON«* 

NOURAUNTT MARTHA* 
W ILL H EAR  

OFTHIS/

HE. WORM TURNS •
_ft.iiwsrwMwawcaiiic.iwau.aesr.ow.

SCORCUY SMITH
IP 1  ONLY MAU A PILE., OR A MKtALSAW, 
OR A HAMNMER , OR SOkVETHINE !

 ̂ A Discovery
r iU s c e  wHicrii in nuts c H iE T ip ^ V  y 'sv eN  ^ t y g o s E Nit  .......  ‘ÎTS TH6 LAST ACT OF MV LIFE ’ INSIDE IS AS T0U6H 

AS IR O N - BUT—  
BV JUAINV.iVEBORID 
- th rou g h  \

By John C. Terry

WASHINGTON TUBBS H
r SFCê S HIPiNG Y A B6ARDED LAPV, EH? SOUNDS SUSPICIOUS? 

BEHIND PER i  BOVS; MATBE HE BETTER iNyESTI&ATE. /  
HWSTACVt. --------------------------------------------------------------

By Crane OUT OUR WAY By Williams

OfF m  9CR BONNET. YOU
ypMMi, iwv ic rs  hsp a idok!

5HH1 POT'S HER. 
FOR PER 
SURPRISE.

% ?

AH, vs dor )H touts!!
<TV VSR 'BLCQHMG MPCnoK

weau.aMT.efr.ien»»mfWMWwvicaiwft VmV.

-t u a t s  vmhat a 'o  h a t e  aqooT  \  
S e im * a  B ig * ©H O T — vmhem

G i v e  w o u  a m  u m o e p s t u o v , 
l*T LOOwf© UvtSL TN e V  T H im iV 
YO U IP R . WOOR LA S T  L E G S ,
AM* "TUEW P o T  A  GrOV TO  XJEAOM 
WOOR JO Q  . »M C A S E . —.VSIEUU,

\T V toouO  V40RRV >AEl

BUT iT  NEX/ER >NOR«VEB\r 
tW  b u l l  CfTH ' WiOOOS-l
h e :©  v v o r e . o o t  t e m  
u m o erstu o ies t h e y  
o v e r  « tU O Y  H \^  
h e a l t h  t AM'.UMOER 
©TbOY TH* JO B.

O l d  iR O N e io c.s aiwiirwMi Lwaiwaaaww’.ew’. S-P

She Knows!SALESMAN SAM __________________ _________________________________________^
MOW WHaT ^  tT'LL S t  AUtfOiER. R<?OJ IN VMOcO tAlNO SoUR. ‘SUSIMESS! V'^^")EUT,OEARm,Us■^bi^ 

*■*■•* ^ T U e  FAM lU flBU T AKrtcOPr/̂ l'b') 3UV THIS COAT VF (TsyW HAT TU MECK DO '

By Small

COIUL IT  BE.'?
GOING-To LOOK P T.A  COAT FOR 

erfSE LPl
TU' LASTTUIMG- \ d o ' OU coant COlTH a n 

o th e r .  Neui COAT?

GAS BUGGIES- Making Matters Worse By Prank Beck

/ .
• A R B A R W

VOW LINa IS 
lORIVINS 

FRANTIC.
IP YDU c a n  
DO ANVTHINS 
W ITH H|R, 

HBMl

YDUNS
THIS 

HAS 
tNOUSH. 
T H A T

—  LAOV. 
NONSBNMI

/

I / • 5-̂-

W
. • « iv

- S-r1h
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] ABOD^W N
f Dr. Edwaid O. Dolan, local dentiat 

and Democratic political leadw, win 
be the principal speaker a t the 
tirade school assembly to be held 
next week Thursday afternoon.

American ZiCglon Posts and Auxi
liaries in H artford county win hOld 
their monthly meeting Stmday after
noon a t 8 o’clock in  G lastrabiu^. 
The women wfll meet in the High 
school and the L^fionnairea in ^ e  
Williams Memorial buUding.

1
. t f

't r <

:vc/ ■■ > * •
I V* • I • • * ' « *

■ ~ W; - 'c ’• .}

DEFIIISSION DiUKE
L a  a  F. BALL

S A S C B D A T  B V B M I N O ,  M A B O H  S S I

CL Wlgaaowakl,

S 5

IlM  Men’s Laagua of the Center, 
Congregational church will provide; 
the supper a t the Lenten institute^ 
Sunday evening a t 8 o’clock'in tho 
pariah halL The children’s choir wiU 
fundah music. Raymcmd St. Laurent 
win be the leader and the guest 
speaker win be Miss Lyla Dallas, 
colored secretary of the H artford 
Y. W. C. A., whose subject win be 
“Race Rotations.’’

Group 4 of the Memorial Hospi
ta l Linen auxiliary win meet Mon
day afternoon- with Mrs. William 
KhofSkle of 47 Flower street.

Mias Sdwlna EUlott,- worthy ad
visor of M anchester Aasmuldy, 
Order of Rainbow, win flU the s ta 
tion of worthy advisor a t the meet
ing of the New Haven assembly this: 
evadng; Sevoral of the Rainbow I 
ofHdals win aeconqMay her tonight, 
an:' again tomorrow evening when 
she will occupy the chair of “Ser
vice’’ a t the H artford Aasdnbly.

Members of

Shop Saturday
for these

EXTRA
VALUES

H&WSTA-DOWN
Elastic girdles, side lacing,
p ric e ....................................... ...» ...........

B. T. Inc.—Second Floor

SILK DRESSES
Adorable models for the 2 to ^'s, in organdy ^  |  Q  R  
and Persian lawn, price . . . . - * .......... .. v X e a F ^

B. T. Inc.—Second floor.

8 PIECE COCKTAIL SET
Silver plated, two quart shaker, six
goblets and Iray, reg. |1S.76 for ^  X U  e 9  O

B. T. Ine«—Strset Floor

WOMEN’S HANDKERCHIEFS
White and colors, with two in itia ls,......... .. . .  .
price (3 for 5 0 c ).......................................... ..

MEN’S HANDKERCHIEFS
All linen 1-4 inch hem, in white,
price, 8 for • e e e e e e o * *  • ■ • • .a « . •  • » «  s * e

B. T. Inc.—Street Floor

GIRLS’ WASH FROCKS
Smart cotton prints, sizes 7 to 14, 
specia l............................................. . .

B. T. Inc.—Second Floor

19 c

3 9 c

Mancheatar K g h  achopl, wfll have a  
reunion a t the Manchester Coun- | 
try  club, Friday evening, March 81 
a t 7 o’dock. A rt McKay’s orchee-i 
tra  win fiimiSh music for dancing. I 
Each member has the privUege o f| 
inviting a  guest. Tickets m ^  be 
obtained a t the High school ofnce or 
of the conunittee, Jam es Q’T-eary,] 
chairman. Miss Beatrice P errett and | 
Miss Phjdlls Kratschmar.

Ih e  Manchester Green Oonunun-1 
ity  club win run its  weekly whist 
and dance tonight a t the Green 
sdiool aasemhly haU. Cash prises 
wfll be awarded to the w ln n ^  and 
all players wfll be welcome whether [ 
m  or out of the Green section.

M anchester C h ^fo r No. 17,
A. wfll hold its  rM[u]ar meeting I 
this evening in the State a r m ^  
rooixui. The chapter of the post wlU 
be dosed a t this meeting. AU mem
bers who hold ticket stubs for the 
D. A. V. drawing are urged to I 
inake returns tonight.

The final presentation of the pap I 
geant, “The W et Parade,’’ wfll be 
given Sunday evening a t the E ast I 
H artford Congi^rational church.

' Alfred C. T. LI wfll q>eak a t the I 
Y. M. C. A. Sunday afternoon a t 
4:80 on the Chinese-Japaneae situ
ation. Mr. Li is a  noted Chinese 
travder and lecturer and a  gradu
ate of Ohio State and New York 
Universities. The North Main 
street churches are co-operating in 
this lecture, and It is hoped m any| 
will be present to hear him.

Mrs. Alexander Bunco of Bolton I 
wfll be the-speaker a t the meeting 
of the Center Church Women’s 
Federation, Wednesday afternoon 
of next week. Mrs. Bunce lived for 
years in the South and will lecture 
on the Southern schools and read ] 
negro poetry.

Rev. George D. Timcox, rector of | 
Grace c h u r^  Stafford Springs, 
will be the speaker a t the Lenten 
service Sunday evening a t seven I 
o’clock a t St. Mary’s Episcopal 
church.

Organist Ssrdn«y MacAlplne and I 
the choir of the N orth Methodist | 
church win present the cantata, 
'‘Penitence, Pardon and Peace’’ by I 
Gounod a t  thb ThompsonvUle | 
Methodist church, Suiiday a fte r
noon a t 5 o’clock. '

Mrs. Elsie Knight, chairman of I 
thei officers’ committee -of Temple | 
Chapter, O. E. S., which' is spon- 
sorlw  a  lunchecm a t the . Masmile| 
Temi^e banquet haUi Friday^ 
March 81, a t 1:15, announces th a t 
80 ' of the members and their I 
friends lEiay secure tickets in addi
tion to  the orlglna] 150 wUOh havaj 
been disposed o t by dialing 451S.

A special m a tin g  of Gan^bell l 
Council K. of C., will be held a t  8:M 
this evening in the State Theater ] 
Building when action will be taken 
03 the death of a  charter member of | 
the council, Jeremiah Maher, vdio 
died early this morning. A del^fa- j 
tion will be selected to attend his 
funeral. A conunittee on resolutions 
will also be named and a  committee | 
named on decorating the charter of 
the councU.

T H E  C E N T E R  T R A V E L  
B U R E A U

“BUS TERMINAL”
Our Information service covers 

all brandies of braveL 
Steamship tickets to all parts 

of the world.
“A t the Oent«r“. ^ho—

ODDS and ENDS Main Floor One Day Sale Only
Balance Left After Sale wiU be Turned Over To

W elfare Society of Manchester
This merchandise formerly sold as high as 98c and the majori- 

.ty of the items were 49c to 89c values, but through handlmg this 
merchandise has become soiled, but your money will be gladly re
funded if you find after getting this merchandise home that you 
have no use for i t

ONE TABLE 1 9 c
Girls’ Wash Dresses, 7 to 14.
Small Girls’ Wash Dresses,

2 to 7.
Women’s Cotton Blouses 
Girls’ Knitted Dresses, 7 to 14.
Girls’ Knitted Blouses.

Women’s Knitted Dresses, 
14 to  20.

Women’s Lace Blouses, 
34to42.

Kapok Filled Cretonne Pillows

ONE TABLE 2 9 c
Women’s Silk and Cottm  

Fancy Blouses
Girls’ Pongee Blouses.

Girls’ Knitted Dresses, 7 to 14 
Women’s Handbags 
Girls’ Rayon Pajamas

Montgomery
324-328 UAm STREET

ONE TABLE 3 9 c
Women’s All Wool Knitted 

Blouses «
Girls’ lin en  Dresses, 7 to 14 
Women’s Cotton Print 

Pajamas

ONE TAB1£ 4 9 c
All fiozes of Children’s Dress
es, plain and fa n ^  in silk, 
knit and cottm , vdue to $1.9&

Ward & Co.
M A N C PU ST E R

'T A y w w ............<• • • ■ -V »' V ‘

F*nuik F a j ^ ;  Sidt
. Against

D riv e r F o r C raai^<;

Seeking- dam ag^ ! of • 110,000,' 
Fam^Voif'^43 OiA- a tre l^  

manager- o f^t^e‘Manchester Maca^v 
zoni fa c to ^ ,' • s ta rted / aqit' 
isgainst Kaxl^R^bo«h/'of H artftad ' 
tmd the'SumHfiHe .l..Lumdry Com-: 
pany, also c jjtB iftfo ^  m  a  resm t 
of an acdd4ht'bn-"jahua^-18, lapt.

-by A ttoiM y 
•tlflji town and' 
^ ^ a U o ttj of

>hifi

* Ffim da P.
B e s tfa ^  .
. -Aigcwdlng^to the writ,- Fassinl 
w a sv d irtv tq g -'a jlto 'te ^  east on 
OifitoV A snren^ Hartford, and 
SObmgi w a a \d t j# v  a  Chevrolet 
track  aOiitt. on-B u^ iod atepet A t 
'thO-IntmeetlmL F w  had the 
i^gbt of way,, th e ’atop light being 
green, .aoodrdng to  the ranm lalnt, 
and‘.prooe^ded oopanL SehpcSi alao 
kept g o l^  and collided with the 
^eo, .turtjng the numbine over on 
'its,aide. Fmoinl vnis hurled to  the 
g iic^d  and seriously injured, he 
states.

confined .. .to'. ML Sinai 
fo r. five' weeks with In- 

j t ^ l t t a t  included a hernia and

..... . i, •r ' » A j-, * ■» •
sabek aad- nsrw w isaa Ha riplinp 
ha wm ba inespadteted tttoflmtet- 
ly. and chatgea’ BcbOdi .with nafU- 
■genee a ^  caraleasrisas > to fSIlora 
to  g ran t right of ^y .'S ch o ch  is a  
drivw for tha Sottiihtee Laiundry 
C9onpany> vrUeh is mentioned In 
tha w rit aa cb-dafiBdanit

Yha Oxfords’ aaem> to ba -in their 
winning inbod these daya'^as thqy 
wara. apcllar in  tha,JM a(xt. Yeator- 
day they took the W ^m ter v iitenn 
Uheas into ahflP with s ' M to  16 
score, 'fha 'Uhesa usually teke

1 Y . M C . A . N o t e » l
up to -th e lr usual '‘stadidsrd 

this time.
The Cub’s hour hah been dumgad 

from Fridays -to ' ThihWdays from 
five to six- O’clock.

The BUstawss Man a n  urged not 
to forget te a t . their v d lty  ball 
hours now induda-Friday from 5:16 
to 6:15. If.jrau  cannot come to- 
d^r make it Monday a t tee same 
hour. ,

Tcmight  ̂from-6:30 to 7:80 tea

Wa predteted yesterday te a t thq 
Buckland smaller hoys, i f  they 
were anything Uke .the old groups 
th a t had been coming here, would 
give our Midgets a  good game and 
the prediction came out true. They 
were able to  win tWo games In sue- 
cesaion defeating tM  Hawks by an |

v M v fin v firo v fc *
A t eight o’4 d o ^ ^ j  

final aeries of a ^ - g a h ie i  I 
flM l t a  S ifd ^ is .
Ends iMil t)^ i^ y e d  Thhr'vL 
real gates and no doubt will , 
a  p e a t deal of entbuBteanL: '

The Eagles win bitve the floer 
soon.as tU s game Is ovin 

Tbmoftow the regteiv
thgt -we haive- bfL___

__fore the tounmmteit gaines .
along wlh be in v i^ e  agifm

The r ^ r i ^  monthly .m eeth«  of 
the Army.' add Navy d u b  wffl be 
held tonmniow night. FoUowteg the" 
buslnese m e e ti^  an oyster stew will 
be served.

■ ■ • • ■ A ' - -

-  '

Dry Clieansing
M .00

Pay a  little more and 
get d e p c ^ U e , guaran
teed wbffc^, (M4|n floor,
l ef t ) ; : ' - . - ’ "

: \

S O U T H  M R N C H E S T E R  • C O N N
■It. aiTT#i

Lbok-to the

by Ruby A jw ^ -  
Just one of several new 

books in bur--CirGrulatlng 
library. ■ ' (Front ' « i-
trance.)' - *

Spring Fashions A t
Proving—

You-,-Don’t  Have 
To Shop Paris For 
The Newest Styles!

f

ith  Parisian Chic
Y rt Styled InNew York

• /
We .have tlm sm artest fashion s .. . , . .

you’ll wdoome:them with open arm s for 
th ^ r e  the last word fo r Spring. Love
ly pastels!' Colerftd prints! And 
plenty of black 4bd navy with a  touch 
of white! ■ Jackete, bows, and ogpes— 
the newBSt style, details. . sizes >14 to 44.'

Bslb’s-Frdekn-^M ala Floor, rear.

Smartlyi Furred 
Or Cleverly Tailored

COATS
$10-75

and

$ 1 9 -7 5
Cape Coats are practical! 
Gorgeous models with de
tachable fu r trimmed 

' capte.

Furred Cuffed Coats th a t 
use trimmings on the 
sleeves >only—they’re new!

Furless Coats for general
w ear.in-the' new models 
w ith flattering sleeves.

Hale’s Coats—
' Main Floor, rear.

Dbtteji!;- CWeidced!
Hooveretfes

With Feminine 
-Otgandy - 
Ruffle'Trim 

. . Special!.

69c
You’re sure, to 
’̂ t  ,adm lrlng 
glanees- flom  
“firrlend husr 
band" ' when 
you don one of 
these! B road-. 
cibth Hoover- : 
ettea in gay 
dote' a n d  
clwqka.. Yhe 
e r te  organdy 
r t t ^  around 
the:>nock' and 
aievvea la so ’ 
f 'e . tn ln '|j i  o! 
Sm ^l, mefflum 
aad’lar«s.' V • 
IB da Sio»,

. cen ttt

Spring
Reach New 

Heights

Hats

U p ..u p ..u p  they g o ,...to  almost 
dlmy heights to achieve a  brand new 
kind of chic! Gibson girl sailors, fez 
types with high top knots, trimmed 
turbshs te a t are little dreams. You’ll 
love teem!
Hale’s lOUlnery—Main Floor, center.

y

Fresh
Aecessories

Give W ardrobes: 
a New Lease oh lif e !

With the Crispness of the 
Gibson Giri Era.

$ 1.98
'Iteey’re 
vogue 81

gay; young! And aa 
’ogue says it’s essential to have 

three Moiises for every suit — 
sd ec t.a  printed taffeta or-idlk 
. .  .'.a  lo-i^y pastel crepe.. ,  1 .. 
and a  crisp .white. Every one 

replica o f a  high priced im-
porlf

Hale’s Bleuses— 
Main Floor, center.

Slip Into—
a n

• And Forget About 
Hips and Corves.

$6.50
If  you’re a  forty-four and want to look 

sum as s ix te ^  slip into a  B EA U n- 
LYNE. It\does more to r your figure 
than most foundations. TTie way snuut 
Manchester matrons are buyli^ . this 
foundation proves it! The im ^r-Ueit 
controls and flattens tee - diaphragm. 
36 to 48.

Hale’s Cforsets—Main Floor, rear.

Special Purchase! 
Glove Silk

Underwear
0  Vests,. __
0  Panties
0  Bloomers

The same high grade tailoring, te e  name 
fine glove silk you '  have h ^  ; paying 
81.00 fo r . . .  .now offered. at~a jiiiw bud
get price—79c. Glove dUte fit to a  “T“ 
and are so'easy to laund^. ..
Hide’s  Glove SUk»—Main. F loor,.right

Tired of “Cheap” fiose? 
You’re Sure to be 
Satisfied With

‘Humming Bird’

Silk Hose
Chiffon
Service

I f  you’re one of tee many teounaa^today who 
are^ fod up with “cheap” sale hose, mid ydu want 
quality sto(Udngs because you ,h«ve..4Uways worn 
teteorrrthen tenr Humming Bted-Mjpe. Perfect 
quality. ChUron and eervice weli^tB. A fun 
nmge of s ^ n g  ahadee. 8H to  lOH-

• B atea Hociery^M ate F loo ri> x i|^

For Tots 1 to 6!

with Berets

In_ Lovely
S p r ^
Shades.^
Little ifoa- 

. chesterites will 
' step-out i n 
these cunning 
llttte slip-ons 
with matching 
berate. Silk 
and wool mix
ture. Pastda.

Made Floor.

' g ' ‘r .'• , * f i .  . • .V ■ • • •

' *1 >'V' -V.'.►w'-V
c r

Grte)
Neckwear

$ 1.00 .
Be neck and neck ‘with fsiihlQn 
—wear a  crisp organdy bow dc 
collar on your frock. Also k>VS“ 
ly lace and pique models. ■(Froot 
entrance.) .

’ '4 ___  • ■ I

Gay
Scarfs
59c

Nothing adds pep to a  sports 
costume like a  gay printed 
scarf. Plain colored taffetas 
are *‘good’’,  too! But . wear a  
scarf—and 'be  sm art! -(F ront, 
entrance.)

Doeskin
Slipons

$ 1.00
There’s nothing as sm art or aa 
practical as tee classic 4-but
ton doeskin sllp-on. White. 
eggsheU and grey. 6-buttoo. 
le ^ te . 81-25. (Main' Foor. 
rig h t)

Leather
Hand Bags

$1.00
Here are tee tailored m odda to  
go w lte mannlBb stets. Aiul 
lovdy dress hag i .'for n m e  for
mal wear. The barrd , poue|M| 
and envdope modeiai are re p i^  
sented. (Front-enttanoe.) y  -

Fresh Shipment!
Assorted

C h o co la t^ l^

Ddidous, tasty^.-dhoCM kk 
A good' aSsortmaat of vosii*/; 
ten .- Also. tjte \|»pn)ig t;oo | 
coamit 'rolls.' - 
BMotem.
«mqi|wd fM

A


